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Republican Team Squeaks To Victory In Borough
Fivd)istiiet^0o

Dems Term Vole
'Moral Victory'
But Shake Heads

Just 20 Votes Keeps
Stypa From Place
On Borough Council

Mountainside Vote By^DiitriaE^

Democrata
gathered Tuesday night at tho
home, of Joseph Biypa, one of
their candidates for Borough
Council, shaking their heads in
disbelief at the. loss. of .thtjtlec-
tion they thought they had won.

They, had counted on and re-
ceived support from many He-
publican sources. They had
counted on the resentment ot the
voters against the, resoning Or-
dinance that woul'd ' change
present residential areas to re-
stricted commercial claisiCica.
lion "on their nine-point platform
and on the house calls they made
during the last weeks o£ the
heated campaign to bring them
ttie victory. • >

They alternated between frus-
tration that only. 20 Votes had
kept Stypa from a seat on the
Borough Council and elation
tbat they had given their po-
litical rivals such a tough race.

Moral Victory
"It is a moral victory," the

municipal chairman, Chester
Allen, stated positively. "They
(the Republicans) never thought
we'd get that near them."

Allen and several of the party
-tupportcrg also pointed _.tn thfc.

District.
MAYOR

WILHELMS .........
"• (Republican)

< • SEEDS . . . . . . ....
(Democrat)

OOUNCILMEN
SPAIN

(Republican)
BRANDT

(Republican)
STYPA

(Democrat)
WROBLESKY

(Democrat)
GOVERNOR

HUGHES
(Democrat)

DUMONT . .
(Republican)

STATE SENATOR
HUGHES . . . .

(Democrat)
HOUR1HAN . . .

(Democrat)
STAMLER

(Republican)
McDONOUGH

(Republican)
ASSEMBLY

LaCORTE

242 453

3 4

214 302

251 287

237

233

257

251

440

305

2S5

212 247.

264, 477

1G0 167

145 167

337 587

HEAI, LIVE MOBEL — Foiir-month-oiia t>avlil IUHer looks; a. little dubious about his role
in a baby-sitthie course scheduled to open next Tuesday fai Deerfleld School, Mountainside,
tinder tho sponsorship or the Greater Westfleld Section, National Council «r Jewish Wom-
en. David's mother. Mrs. Sydney Reiter of Mountainside, otters an aeslstlng hand to one of
the prospective sitters, Ruth Anne Gutman, 12. Mrs. Patricia foley, librarian at Dccrfleld
School, holds some, of the books she will discuss during lecture. (Story on Page 12.)

Musical Program
Given At Annual
PTA Convention
A musical extravaganza, crent-

ted and directed by Aden Lewis,
coordinator of music in Moun-
tainside schools. Mrs Firrlentrk
Wilhelms Jr., wife of the bor-
ough's mayor, and Jack Platt,
music director irt New am 3iaie
College, was the high spot at

Fails To Cast Vote —
1 stTimeIn

fact that their mayoralty candi-
date, William Seeds, in his first
poliUeai race lli the borough
trailed incumbent Mayor 'Fred-
erick Wilhelms Jr. by only 4.12
votes, counting that: another
'"moral'victory." '*-•• *

Seeds, Stypa and their run-
ning mate, John Wroblesky,
took time out from the after-
eiection party to go to tht
Mountainside Inn to congratu-
late their victorious opponents.

The defeated trio expressed
their gratification at the strong
ihowing their'ticket made, point-

ing out that the local Democrat-
ic vote on the local level rep-
resented 48.6 per cent pi the
total ballots east.

also expressed their
TitHuied—prii Page 12)-
MORAL VICTORY

315

311

531

524

227

242

218

20S

208

153

282

122

105

309

807

290

358

333

309

20R 303

209

368

347

306

338

325

285 264

339

235

225

352

207

199

382 .405

382

367

405

372

Total

1,5 i I

1,432

1,528

1,496

1,476

1,416

1,161

1,714

891

841

2,000

2,040

1,864
(Republican)

Republican Winners Pledge
Improvement Of Community

George Reynolds of 1434
Femwood rd , Mountainside,
didn't vote Tuesday — tht first
time in 79 years that he has
missed a general election.

Heynoldsr a dypd-in-the-wool
Republican who celebrated his

covering from a bout with pneu-
the annual banquet of the State j mom*, the seventh such seige he

T h J^ ^ ^ m ^Parent and Teacher*
Mon, .- .—_.—. . — - _ j

Tihe -production, . "Bemember
When,1 was presented before.'
over 4,000 PTA. delegates and
members last Thursday evening
ift*' ConventlBn ^Halir"A"tlantic
City. Platt served as narrator
for the production -which coor-
dinated the history of the PTA
With the music of. the decades
sine* the beginning pi the 20th
century. PTA singing , groups'
from all over the state partiel-

' . pated in the production,
Mrs, Wilhelms, Lewis and

Platt travelled all over the state
In past months, rolling up a total

, of over 1,000.miles, to rehearse
• the various groups. Alt the nar-;

fatten, coordination and specl'al'
material' .was created by the
thrtse.
, geverol Mountainside women
participated with ,'the Union
County PTA' Chorus in its part
In the extravaganza, tho musical

"••.', £igh' s j ) o t i ; o i t h e '1930'S'. ••—-. -
Mrs, Charles Braekbill, presi- _

dent of the • Mountainside PTA;! B
»nd Mrs. Jftrn«s Murdoek," PTA " "

„ _ vlM-presldent for Echobrook
* ScRoblT weff trfff borough's -vet-

Ing dtleggtes at the convtntloif:
Severil other members attended
tnany of. the sessions of the
three-day state meeting;

years.
'His-nurse, Mrs, Jessica Smaje,

asid he was still too ill. to go to
the polls. Mrs. Smaje herseit,
who has"ior "the past" several
yean aceompinied Reynolds to
the voting, place in Eehobfook
School, was, unable to vote her-
self beeausi of ah injured knee
and because she could not leave
her patient.

A fervent Democrat', she re-
gretted that she was not a'lle to
vote for Richard Hughes for
governor, . ., • . '. . .: .^ . . . . .
. "Anyway if We both got to
the polls, we would 'just hav«
cancelled out each other's votes,"
she gaid, "we've been doing
that'for years," " '•' ' •'"

Community Drive
Hits 30% 01 Goal
Contributions to Mountnin-

Community ' Fund Drive
have reached approximately
percent of the $15,700 goal "set
for
•Kef

19B5, tho chairman, John
nan. reported thia week;

Keenan piaised the volunteers
who have been working on the
drive since it opened on Ocr 23
He expressed the hope that they
would continue "their ,fine
work" so" the drive can be conJ
eluded by next Monday.

The 'chairman termed the
drive so far a "big success" and
predicted that the goal will be
reached. Industry and residents
of the borough have donated
generously to the drive, Keenan
concluded.

FREDERICK: VFItHELMS

To Slafe Of Denis;
District 2 Is Key
Wilhelms Tops Slate
With 1,544 Ballots;;
Spain, Brandt Win

The Republican team, led by
Mayor" Frederick Wilhelms Jr.,
squeaked to victory in Moun-
tainside's local elections Tuet-"~
day despite the fact that ihre*
of the borough's five diitriets
went to the Democratic slate. ,

Wilhelm's home district, Dis-.;
i triet 2, saved the day - - and;
the election — for the mayor.
and his Council manic' running
mates, B, Dean Spain and Wil-
fred Brandt, by giving them •
plurality large enough to' over-;
come the Democratic leads in
three other districts, , .

Joseph Stypa, one of the two
Democratic candidates for"
Borough Council, trailed Brandt,-
low man on the GOP ticket, by
only 20 votes with the absentee
votes yet to be counted, Stypl,'"
the Democrats* top vote getter,
trailed by ITS votes in the 1M4
election, ? • _ •

" Tops Local Slate
Wilhelms, the top man on tht

local slate, collected a total of
1.S44 votes compared to l , ^ ?
for his Democratic oppenen)^
Wiliiam B, Seeds, Spain had
1,528 votes, Brandt, I486, and
John Wroblesky, the other
Democratic Council aspirant.

Catcher Torborg,
Now Living Herer

Jeff Torboig, catcher for tho
Los Ang«les Bodgeis who re-
cently moved into his new home

__JKU,FRED BRANDT

Mayor 'Frederick Wilhelms,
Councilman B. Dean Spain and
Wilfrid Brandt, Republican
victors in Mountamside's mu-
nicipal elections, pledged them-
selves Tuesday night to work
"constantly to improve our
community," They also thanked
all those who "•worked so hard"

FTerelection and~the preceding
campaign.

Gene Simpson, who served as
1375 chapel Mill, Mountain^

side, will be the guest speaker
tomorrow evening at the father
and son' banquet in the First
Baptist Church of Westfield. The
affair is scheduled, to open i t
8-30

An active participant in Lit-
tle League, high •school and col-
lege-athletics, Torborg will tell
of his experiences with the Dod-̂
gers and of the kind of training
and experience that prppared
him for the Bif League. His big
moment of catching Sandy Ko-

puolieity chairman lor the G-QI3

slate, hailed the victory as a
"dramatic victmy for Fred Wil-
helms " Simpson also claimed
that the fact that Wilhelms.,
With at.total of 15*4 votes, was

top man among the, local candi-
dates was indicative of the
voters1 recognition of "tins
ability and aedication to the
community."

The Republicans, about 150
strong, gatheied in the Moun-
tainside Inn for their tiaditional
victory party. The atmosphere
was rpheved, lather than tri-
umphant, totally unlike post-
election parties" of pievious

when snrt-nrmus T?epub-
licans, secule in a strong plur-
ahty, gaily and noisily toasted
their standaid bearers.

Many old-line Republicans,
whn- iveie always ajnqnJlthe

celebrants at victory parties, in
previous yefirs, were not among
the guests' Tuesday night Sev-
eral of them worked actively
behind the scenes for the Dem-
ocratic slate. Wilhelms and his
supporteis were not unaware
of their defection and thpy ex-
pected it to be reflected in tihe
election retuims. No comment
was ottered on the narrow mar-
gin of the victory. "Just say we
won." one ardent iuppoiter

Both'sides conceded that, the
election was a victory,, even if
s" close onej for. Wilhelms,
"Everybody voted either_for "or
against Wilhelms,'1 one worker •
said. Votiiis crossed party lines,'.
a fact strikingly., indicated by
the .tremendous lead given m
the borough to the Republican
gubernatorial candidate, Wayne
Dumont, and the GOP state
senatorial hopefuls. Nelson
Stamler a«id John MeDonough,
compared to the narrow plural-
ity .collected by the Republican
Municipal slate..

Both sides also agreed that
the controversial rozonlng or-
dinance which the all-Repub-
lican Borough Council has at-
empted to mifih thrni:

passage despite heated public
protests was another contribut-
ing factor to the narrow margin
by which the Wilhelms team
won the election in this his-
torically Republican eommunitj'.

Offset Lead
The pemocrats, .who

District 4 last year,
time, in history • that

stated with finality.
Loyal and dissident Repub-

licans
agreed

Proceeds of the annual drive I fax's perfect no-hit game will
arc distributed among six mrra-

j hei agencies, the Mountainside
Rescue Squad, the Watehung
Aiea Boy Scout Council, the
Washington Rock Scout Council,
the District JIursing Association,
the Union County Psychiatric
Clinic and the Youth and Fam-
ily Counseling Service,

also be pail of his talk
The piogram, which is spon-

sored biy the church's Men's
Ciub, will be under the direc-
tion of Fred Banes, president.
The program will also include a
baseball quiz for fathers and
sons, a take-off on "Casey at the
Bst" and other entertainment.

Election Day Dinner
Served By Scouts

tion.of the election a1; a "dra^
matic \iotory" for Wilhclm> The
vote, they agreed, "was either

for or against
Wilhelms won,"

AJaout 135 people attended the
spaghetti dinner seived in Com-
munity Presbyterian Church,
Mountainside, on Election Day
by Girl Scout Cadet Troop 424,

The 2fl girls, under the direc-
tion of Mrs Robert White, serv-
ed a sit-down dinner to their
parents and families Tuesday

piiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiHiiuiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHiiiiiiitiimiiiiiiiiiH^

evening in the parish house ol
he church on Meeting House

e Motheis of six of the girlj
'lad prepaied the meatballs and
auce in advance.

The Girl Scout? went to the
huich immediately after school

to set the tables, arrange the
flower centei pieces and pie-
psre the salads. They were also
responsible for the cleaning up.

ECHO PROFILE Joseph Farley

LaCorte Re-EI_ec_ted
To Seat In Assembly
Nicholas -Rl John T«iCriiir>,

Borough Attorney for Moun-
tainside.. was re-'clected Tuoi-

y to his S(,vit in Ihr N ,T State
Assombly-

LnCprte arid Frank X. Me
Dermott were, the only two Re-
publican Atscmblv candidates to
withstand the Democratic sweep
in the statn. LaCorte polled 1,-
864 votes rn this borough.

10% • * sll knitting woritsd • Fm Inttr.
Cmnt Urn Can! * Gift Shop, Echo Ploio

—ADV.

At a recent meeting of Mo.untiijriaide's
BorouJrh Council, Councilman B. Doan
Spain spoke of the urgent need for new
members for the borough's Rescue Squad.
Spain warned that the squad may have to
cease or curtail its operation if additional
• residents do not offer to serve.

No" one know^ tn̂ —rmTh
stulemenl^ better than .Joseph Farley, a
member of the squad whq was seated in
the audience that evening,.

Recau.se of the shortage of help, Far-
ley serves as squad dispatcher four or five
nights a week. This means that he must
•stand'by for calls so the cry for help can
be answered quickly and efficiently. As
dispatcher, he accepts the call from the
police and arranges to get the crew f or the
ambulance. Since the squad averages
about 25 calls a month it is quite evident
that'Farley and his wife have few free
evenings for social gatherings.

They incl their two children, Bob, 16,
and E'ileen:;'14,; had no yacatlon this past
summer'/The head of the clan wan stand-
ing by- for the Reaoue Squad .since the
squad's active members,. a^)iit 18 In num-
ber, are badly depleted--during the .sum-
mer months1. Farley Is hoping to make it

sfrorrTiext summer— "that is if we can
get new members for the squad."

One week this summer Joe.put in 108
hours — "I had "to,'.'1'he states simply,
^elae-th> -squad wotrid-h^ve folded up."

Farley^ worry about the possible cur-
tailment of. the. squad's services reflects'
the concern of all the members who have
done yeoman's work keeping the ambu-
lance rolling1. The Westfield Sqiiad, itself
plagued by a manpower shortage, will no
longer accept transportation calls outside

• . . . (Continued on Page 6)
, L ECHO PROFILE

\

JOSEPH FARLEY

Raise Morfey
According to Mrs •William

Shallcross, tioop leader, ^ and
Mrs Louis Parent, assistant
eader, the dinner was one o£

severs! projects planned bv^ the
Suit to raise money for a three-
day sightseeing tnp to Washing-
ton, D. C.

The Cudeti, all seventh and
eighth graders, will make tho
trip the last weekend in April,
Accompanied by four adults and

they will

cvud
witli

many Democrats
Simpson's evalua-

Wilheims_j«Ml-:|

Two Awarded Pins
For Hospital Service

took
the first
any

tnr l in the bnrouRh fell from
<ho GOP ranks, tpok thiee dis-
tricts this j rar . Seeds topped
Wilhelms in Districts 1, 3 and
•?—Stypa S5S Wroblesky peli
moie votes than Spain and
Brandt in Districts 1, 4 and 3.
However the heavy plurality
given to the Hepubliegns in Dis-
tnet^ e-offsef-tttF-jlimlrrer lead!"
the Democrats collected in th«

f h 4 t

Mirg. Cohen amd Miss
Lynne McMurray of Mountain-
side have been aw aided 1Q0
hour pins for volunteei woik at
the John E, Hunnells Hospital
for Chest Diseases, Berkeley
Heights.

They were among 37 volun-
teers who were honoied at the
hospital's third annual awards
ceremony Friday at 8 p.m. Dr
Eugene Naigiello, hospital su-
perintendent and medical direc-
tor, presented the awards.

ofhe^4,itiiLU.
"^•Republican district leader*
who tiowded into Borough Hall
(or the final count after tfit
polling place; elo«ed were ob-
viously won led about the out-
come

"Add them up, add them up,1*
one ingeri (meaning the votes)
"I can't wait any longer — I'm
afraid we've lost.

Chester ',' "Allen,

longer — I'm

mumcipiil
di-appointed by

Dernocratljt.
TBTI, . althoujh
the defeat-of

his party's candidates pointttt
out that the Democrat* havt
been showing.'steady • gains ia
munielpai elections in the past
few years.

"It's just a
until we win,"

matter of
he said.

travel by chartered bus; staying
at Bockwood National Oirl Scout

Potomac,' Md,, about .12
outside the nation's cap.i-efl

The bus will take the troop
and the accrampanyinB adults on
tours through Washington, D C.

Troop 424, one of the most ac-
tive troops in the borough, spent
a lerent weekend at Camp Lou
Hem\ Hoqver in Swaitswnori
Lake They were hostesses le-
cently tn newly organised Cadet
Troop at a eampfne held in the
parking lot of Community Pres-
byterian Church.
I

B loo dm q b He Ho u rs
Set; Donors Sought

The Red Cross Bloodmobile
will be stationed in the assembly
Ta*U-Uf Ui& Puiibli-IIum,g-uI^tlit;
Piesbyterian Chinch of West-
field next Tuesday. Hours will
be from 1 p m to B 30 p m

Piospective donors aie asked
to make appointments thiough
the 'Westfield - Mountainside
Chapter of the American Bed
Cross, 321 Elm si , WestficW,
(telephone, 332- 7090).

Red Cins«, officials lemindrrt
residents again this week uf the
impoitancP of supposing the
Bloodmfibile program A rinna-
tion of 8 Pint of blond may ,«a\ r
a life, they stated. The Red

o=s Blood Bank has In tha
past yeais given blood to mani

.idents ot thp borough, Rc'gil
dents aie uigcfl to help replen-
ish the Blood Bank ne-^l Tuei-
day so this service can be con-
tinued.

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
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A FEMININE LOOK {
Cemmontory on a recent National Nnwipoper Associatien J

Study Musion to »ho British Isles and Seondmovio |
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T h i r d o r a S c r i e s
T H C I R I - L W D S

In thr limit d Stain, v.i
uonrler wli.it thr Kti\cinnr of
Nm Lli Laiulina aid to the gus-
crnnr of South Timlina, but in
Europe out \\undi-i-, what the
jniliir mini trr of Nm th Inland

• i \ tn tin prime mini trr of
not i nlv

t i n

two regmm

ffHE MISTY M\GIC of the Irish •ountr^sidi- the Uppi i I iki of thr I ik«"i ^ f Killarnej
In County Kcrrj, Irtlind (Smith) •nhcri l c p ' n h mim -ilimind of rimnc , .

" ~ ~ "" COPY DEADLINE
WttlHliH

j HEALTH HINTS
N J. M.dlcd

PERILOUS
With the coming of c ild

weather it is rkitui.il foi petplr
of ell ages to. penct innic tu n1

Indoois We comt into tht
house to keLp flam d%mj n£
exposure, but equal 6i L en
greater threat' to lift" and lunh
can and often du luik v ithin
the encompassing confmt of
home

.Stairwaj iAd\ed flnoi ,

NSLl 11 L tl ' , 1 Uilllllt, till I -
111 [ i ilr rli ul lipi i
h ilhlul —ill t.in t ltui ii h
tuppU l i l l i =nlt\ i Ice 11 nl
Clltll t IPI lliUHl tl rtUL
riinl i id L m IIULI tin lit
out of <u L n m v h*" PH»
cu 'ti Vi fluu tl i itcn t i T
I In \ i ill lull Pin in \i nt
the un\ .11 nnc u hu Liiilt
clip intu rii idLil nit li im
ehr-it ri ^trliiM LUpl I u i

H

orR->nl? ulonal and •«D-
iteim photoBr-iph4 and

other th in thn-se of a
<qint news in ture must be in
nu,r nfflrc In Fridaj to insure
liublieatirm in the next issue
I'll isi W.C nur columns, to tell
lour st«r>

I ii i r m r 1 fireplji i jncl un-
I nil rl I I , U diirt cif,,m tte=

in i hU i UK 1 ui n sun up
s ju t because, it huiiiG

nnn think it ,ifi Mi re prn-
pli ditr in home thin in jun
r k Frs \oui be t tu live to
4,11 i t tht pimj,

^Ilchael "s New John, M D

li In land And
w h i t Jiut WHEN

Appmnnth nothing i rfi,| be-
t \ n m I h u n a= a iuU fm whrn
nm \ liiinil NPIV piipi i A -

rhon Sttirh—Mi"iorr™Gl raip
a,' in • the Ireland" thi- sutn-
Lf there was quite "nine <i\-

iifiit nbout a met ti/iR
I he f i t t t in t Pi nm Mini ter

u i n n c t M ClNriU o r Northern
relnnd which i% j n ln t t gn l

pail of the United Kingdom of
CB. Lrrc it Hiitdin and thorrforr n

lTiLinhrr of the Cominonuralth,
i itl P n m e Minister Sean F
Lrnid of the RepuhllL nf l i e -
1 mil m the -iiuth v h u h I rnm
plctuh independent and i fil a
membei nf the Communu i alth,
wcit tn mrct Ri \e imnv ptoplr
the hope (hat the two Ii eliruls
mitjlit r-cgin negotiations foi
umt% But instead it only
i tmerl to he a c i P uf one

pnme mini tpr casing ' h e l l o '
nd the other pnme mini tu

1(11 ttii almu,t Hi KJ%,vhd l lhu\ are
nil1, mtclliEint anrl v, r

•nprc set! At HJ he i
probabh the lonnest-mn top
lr%tl ^o\Linincnl officul in the
woild and at R2 he is the hn t
with the nw' t

We nu t him i t ,in nt teimnn
leteptlcin at hi n ldi nt_r ^ul
he » m abiolutcK ihniming He
told one -itori, afti i inut lui as
M,e were ^ei\e.l one In»h
\ lncki % aftur ai other We
\ ailrri aiound Mth him in tht-
î aTtli n"^eintl^a^=i 11 * ]>rfun IVtTiir
iif tlie I evidence as TV camtias
went
me

around al o He rintieej
m% t i m i i a one

i N , tath 11 e-
; mis tint! t l u \ belonR to

inn t luh ind economit-
uir hi mt, what it i thc%

il n find t int in piti of
llii nr-el\es tlie Leoniimic nf the

Rutgers Students
Display Support
Of Policy On Viet
Ntarlj hO peucnl nf thl

l

The slii!emf;nt rarrierl nti tha
p til inn i L id W ' II •' >'
HCmd tud i r i l - i f Hul re i tho
M it H n u e i i t } , suppo i i this
cm i Liu I 'mter i m i t P s fi i iMi
polli % in \ i l l V i m

\ mul ii t iiLiiu nl h i hi i ii
nti ip t id h% i Lomnut t i c of

tur imt dt U i u J a f o\lL„r h
w o i i u n unit of tin S t i l e I !n-
%ei it% and i" nt %

student ..I th« men', collegL ot lateri on the n.HiKla« Limpu
Hvitgeii; U n i \ L i , i t \ h n r innetl P ' ! " »' l i d

h e e n m c in
i n I mBl% i n i j u n c d l — a n d

THE MOSf
GIFTED SHAVERS

ARE MADE BY

REMINGTON]

Lovely new Wadgwood.ityling. Famous
REMiNGTON comfort, Adjuitabie

roller combs, Lightweight, Convenient
i ON-OFF switch, Choice of designer
j , colora; Wedgwood Bkn. Antiaua Gold
{' -r Venetian Rose,

Boudoir ease to
match,

*ir" ays* i*Ji ^fllx&r&f

POWERFUL!

ADJUSTABLE!

WITH NEW SHAVING ACTION

Powerful AC-DC motor. New
quietness >ou can feel with
smoother qlicJuin ronifort.
Thrpo—not two—•'haviiifj neadr,
made thinner ttinn any other
shavet {or the clo^r^t shaves
e v e 318 cutting edqes,
7S6 whiskur-fj Jidinq llots
Adjustable rol'"r cornbs,
Sidcbuni trim tier.
ON-Orr w.uch.
^ ir'nerl J "[ n^o.

ASK^FOR OUR
LOW PRIDE!

T%mg coodhie' and nuthing
mu^li el e

\t am rate, when our ituri"
Mi inn Group met Captain
n Nrin of the North this sum
mei LIT Belfa^l lie ^trough
tiled th<!t the onl% thing that

could make all Ireland one
united land again wa foi South
Ii tlanri to join the United
KinBdom-of-Great-Butian - and
NmthPrn Ireland' He was quite
iriamsnt in his opinion and ap-
parently gave no conslderltion
to Northern Ireland, fondly
called Ulster, joining the He-'
public of Ireland, fondly called
Eire, to create one independent

We met Captain the fit.
Hon. Terrance O'Neil'l, DL, MP,
at an evening reception in the
ballroom of "Stormont", the
palace-typi parliament bulldlnfi
on top of one of the hiKhest
hills in Belfast, The "Captain"
title derives from service in a
regiment during World War II,
ind -the "prime minister" title
goes with "the position, but actu.
ally; ilnce Northern Irelind is a
country within the UK, it iff
more a. governorship, Either
way, Captain ONeill was. tall,
young, gay, gracious, ,, intelli-
gent, and we were impressed,

* * a \

AS FOR IRELAND (south)
we did not meet the, prime min-
ister' who l,% a full prime min.
i?tnf, but we did meet the presi-
dent, Eamon de Valera, who
seems to hover over Ireland ior«
ever, like an Irish de Gaulle, He

time ten and c ili'ldeiatt 1% nf-
feicd to go out in the maiden
to pn t and gue what — I
% a nut o£" film

HL also told u- about hi
attempt to get to Texa ' I % n
been tn mnt tven lite, ht
aid, ' tut not to 1 c\a ' Then

he relitutl hov, hi rippindtht-d it
frnm the ca't -lde inri from
the w e t ̂ ido ind that hi
goal v a- Tc* as ' but - >me-
thing aiv^a^s prc\enled me, he
md

As. pte ident of Ii eland in the
outh, dc Vakia stands for in-

dependence The South Ire-
landers would 'rathe- fijht than
witch' also ThL onH wi\ for

Tush unit1 THEY <ia>, 15
^orthrrn Ii eland to forsake the
United Kingdom status and join
the Hepuhhe of Ireland in in
dependence

A.nd ' 1 ippirenlU, ne%cr the
tv 1111 --hall meet Ironieallv, m-
diMdunI Irishmen seem to
\eain for a ingle Ii eland
but not one nf thtm »ecmf %% ill-
1 ig tn tnnct.de dumg it n n waN
but their way. So surely, the
twain will have twouble.

There is, however, a, provoca-
tive little fact hanging about
which is subject to much lively
discussion. Ireland (south) feels
It will be a member of the

hat v ill 1 H"U rin tn
e- '

AT \N1 RATE, vhate%cr
u i \ Iielind — all Iielnnn — i
a i lmi iK! tliL North of I i e -
Tancl tTiT Huutli^^lji Tl Lldnd^lh^
provident the pnme minister,
thn people, the places AND the
Iepicehaunr Of course there aie
liprcLhauns Do jou doubt i f In
Ireland %ou wouldn t It seems
peifectU logical when -sou aie
theie Main peoplf thought %%e
'nd on? ngnt on our pnsate
bu

We began our enchanted Irish
ourne% eailj one morning at

Shannon Airport on the w e t
ide nf Ireland with dense fog,

no br"akfast the Lepiechaun
nd In h Coffee These la-t two

.it lea^t gave us a ]oll% itart
foi nur coach (bus) nde to
Ki+arni \ where we arn\ed at
noon After several davs
went on to Blarne\, Cork Dub
in and over [the east border to

North Ireland and Belfast Fiom
Belfast s o % ênt to the tip of
the north. coa»t to Portrush and

T petition uppoitmg i in lent
U S puhi-j in VH t Nam, it v T
announted thi' wii-k

Mi l t than i 250 signatuii
ha%e been obtained hv a mall
Kioiip uf \olunteii-, who li"Sin
cueulitinj, the iielitinn at Hut-
gn= i %vt_ek ago the announLO-
mrnt aid

I he lfciiatuiLS aie sthcdulcd
to be pie-onted tn SLnitois Clif-
tnrl P L,i i ind H u n mi A
Williams—and the J.e%\ Jer'i^
Consicl>*rional delegation to-
monow in Ca-es Washington
office

The du\e to show support at
Rutgers foi Amentan acting in
Viet Nam
-ponsoicd b%

oigamzrd
officers n£

and
the

Hutgers-Douglass Youth Citi.-in'-
for Hughes and the nutters
Douglass Young Republicans

Jersey Beagle Club
Has Fall Field Trials
Follow ing thi UILP" fill run

plition nf it Hiil 'ininial \KC
LiLcn^txi Fn-lr Full rectntl ' ,
tho New Jeife% Beigle Cluh__vill
hold 1t next tn i l beglnninB
Sunna% Nm 14 The Nn% i mber
fit Id e ent %%ill be fur dribie'
onH All age hounds will not
be pcimitled to lun

In the ret.ent trial's, held i t lU
rluta giound on Hollow id in
Belle Mead, Skullfoik Lou took
the fte-ld ohimmonahip o% er 1 tfi
entries Judging %\BS handled b%
Paul Hasting ind Kev Bntting-
ham of Delaware with Art
Cutren of Cedar Gro\e as field
inai>>hall

V & E SALES CO.
— AuthoniEd Eureka Ser\ ice Dealer ̂ K

NEWEST CLEANER!
LOWIST PRiei!
EUREK A'S

ONLY.
then returned tov arti Belfast
Lame wheie we caught the
steamer to Scotland We did all
thi" in the same two
all the way covering about 500

European Comrrfon Market by
107f3, but despite its difforencos
with the United* Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northfern
Ireland, it still is closely tied
to them commercially and econ-
omically, and claims it will. not
Join the Common Market unless
Britain does. So, economics being

miles and "suffering' fit) to 70
degree weather conditions
August — and some rain
was wonderful

And, ai the repreiontative
from the tourist bureau who
traveled with us as our guide
and private leprechaun, said,
" 'tis 1 fair and bae-yuto-teeful
land where it is still 1
world — and a woman is free to
do as ihe is told,"

And, like it or not, 'tis true,
every wee bit of it.

But no leprechaun would talk
like that!

That guide must have been,
a man.

Next!
Mori Ireland

eomplits with 7-pe
cleaning accessories.

• All-steel construction1.
• A powerful, deep-cleaning n.->or! • Sanitized* dust bag I

lorry-no phone or moH erdmnl

1 dBporfmtnt will repolr or rabuild your-vacuum

cleaner to ptok effieloncy, You inn r«ly en our 35 ytor i

experionce.

OUR POLICY:
• Lowest Prices • Prompt Efficient Service_

FREE Eatimates • FREE Pick-up and Delivery
LARGEST STOCK OF REPLACEMENT PARTS IN N. J.

1201 Springfieid Avc, Irvington
ES 3-3SeO or ES 3-5441

TA

S3 Million Ready

at PARAMOUNT
™ ' & r\-- f\ * J mr ^ r-̂  ' * f*i

AND RADIO-
• Our 21st Year of Service ToThe'Residents'Of The Area •

NEW20LB.'Wrinkle-Free'
HOTPOINT DRYER... JUST

"Checks totalUng over $3,000,-
000, which includes $20,000 in
nivldends as a bonus, wnre pre-
pared last week for .21.240 mem-
bers of the Howard Savings In-
stitution's iflSS Chrlstmas-G-lubj-"-
stated Howard- President John
W. Kress,

Commented Kress, "This fine
record is Indicative of Vhe pop-,
ularity of our rnwafd system Of
,paying dividends on all com-

a dividend, in the form of a
bonus to all who complete their.
198() Chirstmas Club accounis,"

'Turthermorc," Kress eontin-

ASK FOR
OUR LOW,

LOW PRICE

r
with tihe 'payment of the Qhrist-
tnas .Cluto. We ere exipeetinK
about one-third of1 theie out-

"foinE,checks tj be returned to
us as new accounts or as addi-
tional deposits on regular sav-
ings accouTits, The balanct of
the funds "are ejepeetod to be
used to "prepay" holiday or
vear-'end expenses,"

The Howard opened the 1968
Chirstmas Club at all 10 of its
offices Monday,

DON'T .WAIT TIL i t S JOO LATE!

f

,&ftms>

983 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION CENTER

MU 6-3128

Fire Volunteers Meet
The 12th annual -meeting of,'

the New Jersey" State Firemen's
Associa'tion will be held Sunday
in-the Harmony Township Vol-
unteer Fire Company head-
quarters, Harmony Tovftishlp,
near Phillipsburg, Frank Cruts
Sr., president of the Association
will call the meeting to order, at-
2 p, m. The main items of bus-
iness for lhe--flxpected • 150 del-
egates wijl be prepavation of a
legislative program fpr 1088 and
election of offieers for ,the com-
ing year.

Fund-Roislnq Boll
The Fourth Annual Golden

Bell Ball which will ring In
funds for the New Jersey As-
sociation for JyJenlflL Health is
scheduled for Saturday in the
ballrqonY-#f the Governor Morris
Hotel, Morristown, , ', . • ,

The affair will •begin with
cocktails" at 7:30 and dinner at
B;15, A formil dance will follow.

NEED A JOB? Read t h . H.lp Wanl.d
Stelisn of tha Clsiiifltd Psgai, You con
pfabobly flnd on •mploytr who ton ut«
your iirvieal. If n i l , lilt your quoilflca.
tioni m eh amptsymsnt wanfiH .ad, Jutf
tnll oia.77M.Bnd aik f o r ^ . T n k . r .

NEW FOR'66, 20 LB.
DAMP L p CAPACITY!p
Driis b i | g i r loads *t tower
temperaturesl

4 AUTOMATIC TEMPERATURE
SELECTIONS!
Meets all your drying needs
mai, low, nun' dry, wasn 'n wear,
it's fast, safe, thofouih.

SAFETY START FEATURE!
j-Most-importanUif-you-have-chll-
dren. Top SAFETY START BUTTON
must be pushed before any action
can start,

PORCELAIN DRUM I TOP!
Protects your dryer's beauty for
years. Clothes stay rust-free, t l
..free,

UPFRONT LINT FILTER!
Easy to get at - easy to clftarrf

WRINKLE-FREE DRYING!
3 Minute cool-off cycle tumbles
clothes without heat.,.guards
against wrinkles)

p S s IN LIKE A WASHER!
Use regular 115V, outlet. No special
vv^ring needed.

FOofJEDAL DOOR OPENER!
BEAUTIFUL SILHOUETTE
STYLING
Very smart lines, with chroma and
steel back-pane l ing for extra
durability. ••.,.- .

"Gfnfr»I F.lrrltlr.v or
"WmllnihBuv.'

ELECTRIC BLANKET

MODEL B
DRYER ^ . .$134,00

Matching 16 Ib, Washer #LW650 ,. SIBS.OO
•. •. Similar Model, Gas Dryer #LLB70.'., $158.00

SEETHE NEW 20 LB. HOT POINTS NOW!
TELEVISION
AND RADIO

-••..''' o Sales & Service •

1099 South Orange Avenue ES 2-0300
' Dally 8 t« 9: Sat. »ti! i

Ncwark-Vailsburg



Motorist Injured
As Car Crashes
Into Utility Pole
'A Rnhway man was taken to

Overlook Hospital Monday
i morning by Mquntninsiide's Rcs-
' cue Squad after the ear he v, a^

drivirm clashed into a 'Utility,
pole on Mountain as'G, He was
tretted tor minor injuries ^and

The injured man, Jcwcpii H,
UpdegiRs-c, told police he swers -
•B-to avoid hitting a dog ind
struck the pole, He was charged
with careless driving^ ">

WUhelmina Moo of YouKor.*,
N, Y,, and Harold H. Dravis of
Roielle were Involved in an ae-
eident Sunday on Rt, 22 near the

, intersection of New Providence
rA The Yonkers woman told

—poltee she'had stopped for. the
', .elation light at ithe intorspcUnn

' when the car driven by Oravii
hit her vehicle in the rear'. Tiie
Dravli' ear was -.owed to E. St
H, Sunoco station. The Meg ve-
hicle waj removed under its own
power,

: Cars opc-jrateri by Elizabeth H.
Wade of •Westfield and Charles \
Lourine of Brooklyn crashed last
Saturday in the westbound lane
of Rt, 22 near Central ave, Mrs.
Wade told police she had pulled
Into the slow lane of Rt. 22 from
Central ave. when Lourine's ve-
hicle hit her in the rear. Lourine
told police Mrs," Wade' pulled in
front of him into' the fast lane.

. * after turning from. Central ave, i

BBW Makes Slippers
-For-Retarded-Tots •

The Mountainside-Wfistfield.
Chapler of B'nal B'rith Women
held a workshop meeting last
week in the First National Bank,
Scotch Plains,

Slippers were made for young-
sters in the .Woodbrige State
School for Retarded Children
The slippers will be delivered
to the school in the near future.

BF.FORK THE RAI^: Preparations for the annual dance of
the Mountainside Mimic Association start on the drawing
board. The dance chairman. Mrs. Truman Toland. left,
supervises fellow member*.-Mrs. William McCuHcy. 'MX*..

Eugene II. Oilman and "Mrs. Robert Hose, In preparing
posters to publicize the affair which will be held tomor-
row in Decrfield School.

Gets Jail Sentence
For Auto Violations

ART EXHIBIT AT HAHN'E'S
An " art exhibit, - including

many award-winning • works,' ii
on display this, week at Hahne
and Co., Westfield, in observance
of American Art Week. The ex-
hibit,' the third annual One, 'was
prepared by the. art department
of the.Woman's Club of Moun-
tainside,

W i STOP
HOUSEHOLD

INSECTS
• ..

Antsorpest
Exterminators
1J7 llm.r St., W.Hfi.ld

AD J^ISSf

A Warren Township man was
. sentenced to two months in the
} Union County Jail by Magistrate.
• Jacob Bauer In Mountainside1*-
| Municipal Court last week for
i driving while on_ the- revoked
j list. The revokee, David Sproule,
' was unable to pay. the' $4-10 in
\ fines levied against him on. two
' summonses for driving.while his
license was suspended.

Another revokee', Merle Ban-
croft of Garterel, paid $250 for
j driving while on the revoked
1 list, S30.for using fictitious plates
and a suspended sentence plus
S5 costs of. court'for driving an
unregistered vehicle, Willard Ed-
3,-ards'of Newark was'fined 1205
for driving while on the' revoked
l i s t , • " • - . . ' •

Olin Barfield of Zellwood, Fla.,
was lined.S122 lor eight sum-
monses . oil. various charges in-
eluding driving his, trietor-
trailir without proper lights or
wiring and driving without prop-
er registration in his possession
for either part of his rig.

Others who were fined in the
same court session are J, D.
Tresente of Hillside- failure, to
keep right, suspended; sentence
and, 15 costs of •.•court Milton
Simkin ofPlairilield, pa'ssing on
right, 515; •'James Doyle of

Stereo

System \mm

$12950

Jersey City, no driver's license
in possession, $15 and 110
contejnpt a of court; Joseph
Rodgers o*f Lewistown, Pa,, dis-
regarding trafiic signal, $15 and
S.10 contempt of court; Charles"
Seagravel . of East Orange, no
registration in possession, $15,

| : Also: Academy Contractors of
I Livingston, no name and address
on commercial vehicle, $16;
Theodore Marcus of Edison, no
re-inspection, $15 and S5 eon-
tempt of court; Arthur Lepore of
Summit, careless driving, $25;

| Richard Falk el Fleminginn,
i failure to wear corrective g!as-
\SQS, SIS and S3 contempt .of
j court; Rimback Storage Co, of
! Millburn, no Inspection sticker
; displayed, SIS and $5 contempt
of court; Transloric Trucking
Corp. of Jersey .City, no name
and addrejs on commercial ve-
hicle," $15 and 510 contempt of
court, .

Also; Alfred HemmenslinEer
I of Irvlngton, no re-lnspecuon,
SIS and $5 contempt of court;'
Frederick Furer of Newark, no
registration in posseision, SIS
and. no liconse in possrsiion, !15;
Depen Trucking Corp, of Lske-
weod, no inspection, 15 and no
nime and address on com-
mereiil vehieie, $15; -Russell
Watson of Jersey City, no regis-
iration in possession, SIB; F, &
V. Churille of Brooklyn, plates

Two Mountainsiders
Attend Bridgeport
Tsvo students from Mountain-

Bide are among the 4,000 full-
time .students enrolled this year
at' the University of Bridgeport,
Bridgeport, Conn,

They are Barbara J. Buck, 228
Central ave,, junior, nursing, and
Dolores J, Winter, 1038 Charles
st,, sophomore, fashion mer-
chandising.

Editor From London
• • • ^

To Speak On Jewry
William FrankeL edltoi'.of the
jiirion Jewish Chronicle, will

[)c the gtiOHl speaker next Sini-
jiiy at the opening lecture of a
erics sponsored, by the adult
•duration committije of five
Jewish congregations.

Frankel's talk on "Can Euro-
pean Jewry nccover?" will bo
presented'al'8 p. m. in Temple
pelh El, Cranford, one of the
rjarticipating coiiHreBationa, N

Other congregations partici-
pating i Y> tlie serieii, entitled
The Changing Patterns of Jew-
ih Life in the Modern World,"

arc ConfiregaUon AdJitlr'lMrael of
WoodbridRO, CongrcRation Beth
Am of ColoiiJa, Coiigjjgntlnii

as seiielary of the Mizrachi, the
religious Zionists; is a former
member of the board of deputies
of British Jewry, and a member
of the 'executive council of tlio
Unltet! •••Synagogues.

Tickets for the series or for
individual lectures may be obi
taincd at the offices Of tlie pav-

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, Mognfolnside, N. J. *s Thur*day>Novambor 4, 196S

Plainfield Man
Set To Answer
Traffic Violations
George ,1. Molisee of Plain-
eld -Ls" scheduled to appear in
lountainside's .Municipn). Court
ext .Wednesday evening to ima-
,er chai'ses of careless driving
lid leaving the scene of an ac-
ident,
• Molisee Wii« involved in two
i'cidonts parly, last Friday
iiorniifB wlicn he wan driving
he wronK way in ihp.'eastbound
nne of Rt, 2'2, according to pu-
ice, His vehicle hit, a ear driven
by Elizabeth Johnson of New-
rk at 12:1 n n. m, near police

headquarters but failed to stop,
•'ive minutes later , Molisee'.s
•ehicle was involved in a head-
in crash with a car driven by
eorge Wolcott of Somerville,

The crash sent the .•Wolcott car
ntn the path of a third cor flriv-
•n b.v. Virginia JicGovern of 310
Old Grove rd., Mountainside.

Molisee, Wolcott and Winston
Mound, a passenger in Wokotl'F
ar, were all taken to Overlook

Hospitai by the Mountainside
Rescue Squad, Molisee was re-
eased Sunday, Wnlrott and

Mound are still in the hospitai
Wolcetl suffered a fractured rib
;md a possible shoulder fracture,
Mound ha head injuries and
lacerations of Ihe lip.

Neither of the women involv-
ed in the two accidents was In-
jured.

PflffMt playmate for uny h i * syst#m. N o w . ^ d Sony 4.track
stereo tap* recording and playback for less than the price of a
good record player. Complete with low profile walnut gram base.

Cfanfordi lOtf North Unlfln Av». 276-0413
WMtfleldi 1 7llm St. . 232.0413,
All mtuhandiia i s l j with mini. MEMBER-. •

"mum 1 yfi^r gusrsntst an all % AutHe Ini i fHtring Ss^itty
psrfi and labor. Initltufa of High ,

Open Evi^ingi by oppstntmfint ,§riiy es€cp! Thuridey
**Ttis Fingsf in Rscprdmg and Plsybock iquipmsnt1'

Wired on, $10/ driviiiM WItrromr
lights, $15 and using other plates,
$10.

Also: Grove Warehouse Co, of
Jersey City, improper display of
uiffli ajid address on commercial
vehicle, $15: Robert West of
Jersey City, no registration for
trailer, $15, allowing^ iinlicensed
"Bnver "to""Qpifsii5""vehIcTe,"" $30
and optriiting a vehicle without
a licensed driver, $15; Kenneth
Sklzay of Scotch Plains, no name
and address on aommercial va-
hlele, $15. • " • '

Dinner At High School
A spaihetti dinner will be

served Saturday in the cife-

Hional High' School, Berkeley
Heights, immediately after the
football game between the High
landers and Hillside. Servings
will start at 4:30 p.m. and eon-
tinue urttll fl:30 p.m. . Only a
limited-number of tickets will be
sold Saturday. Tickets may bt
obtained in advance by eontaet-
[ng thi program chairman, Mrs.
D,J, Padfield of Mountainsides
AiDa-1477, Proceeds will go to
the P.T.A-. scholarship fund.

NEW IN W E S T F I E L D . . . N 0 W 1 N WESTFIELD
The Ralph Evans Ice Skating School

REGISTER NOW!
• Tiny loll, pr«-t»«nog»ri, IHnngiri, ndulti
>• Davilsp poiturs, toordinotion, ••!{ canfldsnci
• Family Plani. > , , Lodlti1 daytlma claim
• Frm prnclic. doling , , , wiikly hln f»i(i

Come to "Opan House Party" Fri,, Nov. B,
6 to 8 p.m. Sat. and Sun,, Nov. 6 and 7, 2

215 NORTH AVE., EAST
Wostfield, N. J. AD 2-5740

Visiting Days Set
For Ice Skaters
A three-day open house will

be held this weekend aiJthe^new
iJalplV Evans Ice Skating School
located at1 215 Nerilvave,, West-
field, Visiting hours will be B̂ jto
B p. in, Friday and 2 to 4 p, Tn,
Saturday and Sunday. '

Refreshment!; will be held for
classes scheduled to start the
middle 6f November, Hoifs for
the open house will he RSlph

anji, creator' of the Evans
Method' of ice skalins instruc-
tion, and Mr, and Mrs.. Jerry
Mapes, who will serve as- man-
agers and instructor* at the
school,

Evans said he has opened this
Westfield school to answer the
dernandg of many Union County.
residents who 'have, become, fa-
mlliar with his teaching methods
at the Millburn school. he, has
run for five years,

Pingry 5th Graders
To Visit N.Y, MuseDrrT

David Minick of 1503 Wood-
aerej dr., Mountainside, a Sth
grader at the Pingry School in
Hillside, will visit the Metropoli-
tan Museum of Art in New York
on Friday, Nov. 12,

He will be on a class trip un-
der . the, leadership of Mrs,
Thomas F, Jackson,,and Mrs,
Miller A. Bugliarl. The trip will
mark the culmination of a study
of Green myths.

Features of the visitation will
be a film on the Western heri-
4ajfff fi-nrn annliint flrnnpn • anrj

Giannakis Bowls
Highest Series
Ernie_Giannakis,_ owner an-

sponsor of- the Mountainside.
Luncheonette team, came up
with the highest game and ser-
ies of his bowling career last
week as he led his leaBue-leadV
ing team to a sweep victory over
Satellile Diner with i 548 series
including a 212 game,
1 The team finished, in 15th
place last year, under a differ- j
ent sponsor, and is currently re-
ferred to around the" Men's
Bowling League circuit as the
"amazin' " Luncheonette,

Other three-Bamo victories
went to Villani Lift Truck Se.r-
vlee over, the Mountainside Po-
iee and Chrones Tavern over

Owens •FljMna "A.1 Two-game
ivins went, to Drowottes Nursery,
•BenninBer - T/msey Agency,
Mountainside Drug, Mountain-
side Plumbing and Heatins and
Westfield National Bank.

IndUiiduaf honors went to
John Rarmanyn with a fiOl ser-
ies including a 210 game. Other
high Bames were rolled by Al
SavDnia, 234t Loon Friedman,
214, Jerry Stern, 211 and 201,
Bob McCormack and Charles
Honee-ker Sr,, 208, Charles Hon-
ecker Jr.,.205, Marty Preis, 204,
Dom, Laniberta,. 203, Sal Sever-
ini, 202, and Don Tambini, 200.

Standings.of teams follow:
• , W L

Luncheone'tte 17 4
J^]j,yj1,B T. jqi iHti 14 . -.7.

NEW FRESHMAN
Lynn E, Van Voorhies of 10

Bayherry lane,• Mountainside, i
enrolled as a freshman at thi
University of New Hampshire In
Durham, N, H,

Bellr Torah<TPRfi1vwTfJ7an(J
Temple Emanu-El of Westfield.

Sunday's ' speaker has served

Bitwise Holding
First Place SDO!
BliwlNe Liquors pulled away

out in Irani last week in the
Mountainside ' Women's Bowling
League. With a standinB of IB
victories and six losses, the first
place team is now three, games
ahead of the first runner-up,
Jowltt Motors,

Standings o£ other teamsT fol-
low:

Weekend Camp
For Local Troop •
All second class and higher

lankcd members of Boy .Seoul
i

Kroyer's Crates
Cross Country
Provident Mutual
Rau Meats
Hartnett and Co.
Union Woodworking

W
131,4

13 -
9
B
«

lOVi
ltr-
15
10
18

.-pond this weekend eampina oirt
at Valley Forge, Pa, Tlie Scouts
wiR leave from Deorfield'School
on Centrai ave, Saturday at 6:4S
E. m. and return around 1 p. ni.
Sunday to the same spot. j

The trip was planned to hel|i
ihe boys gain appreciation of the
American heritage by retrfoinB
footsteps of the Ameriean revo- s
lutionary soldier by means ot~~
compass and pacing.

At'a Court of Review held last'-
Friday night Tirn Williams was ~
advanced from ' second class to~
first class scout, . J

Troop 76 is sponsored by the. |
Kiwanis Cliih of Mountainside, '-*

BOOKS
WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPIDJA

k MR PRielS £ nRMS CALl
MAROARIT AHIHLD — RIS'L MSR,

*AO

'Where Extra Convenient Service

Is A Fact Not A Promise'*

«issstisi.
SSiSiUSi:

gallery tour and lecture on art
having to do with Green myth-
ology.

Chrones Tavern 14 7
Drewettes • 14 7
Westfield Bank • 13 8
Villani Lift . , 13 8
Mountainside Police IB n
Air-Con • =11 10
Benninger-Tansey' 10 ,11
Plumb'i.ng and Heating 9 V 12
Wilhelms Construction - 9 - 12
Owens Flying "A" .. B 13
Satellite Dinor ' 7 14
Fugman Fuel 7 14
Mountainside Deli B IS
Mountainside Drug 4 17

Ereshman-Students
Miss Linda H. and Allen J.

Hambacher Jr., both of 1117
Mountain ave,, Mountainside, are
among . 309 students who arp
freshmen in the Evening Session
this semester' at Union Junior
College, Cranford, .

Miss Hambacher is enrolled^
at UJG as a liberal art̂ i major,
while 'Hambtchor is majoring in
business adminiitration.
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2 New Providence rd., Mountainsidev.N. J^07002
Encloaecl find cheek. or money-order for a subscrip-
tipn to the MouiitainsiSe Echo.
Please check one: . • 'A
Save $3,80 ovei 's ingle copy price. • .... , . ' . ' •
( ) One-year Subscription, .", . . . . , . . , , . . . , . . . | 4
Save $8,60 over singlf, copy price. , : / :
( ) Two-year Subscription , . , • . . . . $7
Name ; . . . . . . . . . - . • . . , . • .V. .

(Print)- .: , ; ' . ' • * • . • j

Address . . . . , , , , . . , , . . , , . . , , , , . . , , , , ,
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Subscription will take effect one week after receipt
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Please, check one- , , ' • I
('•) New Subscription or ( } Renewal * • •: • j

(PLEASE — If,this is a renewal subscription, kindly- I
inclose the* mailing label from your paper.) ' ' ,
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Christmas Club
Iŝ  Now Open

Our 19(56 ChriBtmas Club is now open. Club plans are available from SOe
to $10.00 , . , save the same amount for 50 weeks. Plan ahead rljHt now
for next year — that's the only way to do things. Plan in advance , ' , «
your Christmas will be much merrier that way.

v DRIVE^UP HOURS

MOUNTAINSIDE Open Moh, to Fri. 8 A.M. to 4 P.M., Men. i v « . 6 P.M.
-. to 8 P.M.

WESTFIELD Open Mondoyi 8 A.M. to 8 P.M., Tu»i. to Fri. 8 A.M.

. t o S ' . M ; .'• • - • > ' . ' • - • - . • • ' . • . . ' • ' ; . ' • • • • -

SAVINGS

865 Mountain; Ave. Mountainside, New Jersey

15O Elm Street Westfield, New Jersey
Homo Office



FUR T R I M M E D
SCULPTURiB ACRYLIC

CREPE

v*i*i

UA,
-At i t

fk

Cemp, Vol. l l t . M

Soft, seutpfgra high fo-
ihioned coats, wedding
band-collar of dyed ...

laminated back. Detailed
bow irlmi on sweetheart
patch pockets. In red,
royal, tauRe.'.10 to 18,

CONVfNitNT

LAY-A-WAY
PLAN

G1RLT lONDiD ORLON
or DOUBLf KNIT
2,-PC. & 3-PC.

,®

BnbipWefBd Mrdtean en
•sfifehiid-h-im skirt, '

•S-PIECER*' • ' .. . ;.
C h a O w i ! i e v e 1 « s v « * " "

'-.lew* blouse and Cham

Boridld Orion® aeryl|
dbublo knit cotton; • Siz
4-T4, , ,

MEN'S

BOYS' HOODED. PILE LINED
NYLON QUILT SKI-JACKETS

Extra worm tki-|oeteTfr
i m % nylon quilt iheli
iwifh 100% ocrylle plla
lining, •Slash poekati, ,
knif euffs, aHaehed 3 '
p l ic t , pile lined.drow«
string hoed. Blue, sreen.
1bIoek;Siies4to'14."

INFANTS'

2-PC.

CRAWLER SETS
long ileeye faekei
with arlpperslieuidBrV
novelty jido tabi, knit
cellar arid cuffs . . . .
with matching foot-1
sia c r a w l e r , 100%

I .cotton corduroy In
I / r e d and blue. Sizes

6,12, IS nws. Cojnpltta

MEN'S HOODED REVERSIBLE
NYLON OU1LT SKI JACKETS

Winter-warm 100% ny-
Inn qtiilr with racer
stripes on ilecves, 2
zifcperod pockets «nd
drawstring bottom re«
verses to cotton poplin
jacket. Attached hood.
Assorted colors.
Sizes 36 to 44

K,

LADIES' SOFT, WARM.

CORDAN
DUSTERS

Choose o rfpper fron»,
ee flowing silhouettej

:ollarlesf, earry-all peek.
M style . , , or lace trim,
led peter pan collor
uiter. All in fine' pta^
'hale cotton cordona,
aitt l floral prints. Sties,

SLACK
J it

BOYS'
SLACKS &

'SPORT SHIRTSI

SIDE TAB MODEL
FLANNEL SLA* "5
Dig* buyl F i t n n a !
slacks with 4 pock-
ets are made of
strong sturdy rayon.
Blaqk, oltv-j, orey,
.chnrcool. 6 fo 16.

COPDIiROY
SPC tT SHIRTS
100% cotton cordu;
roy sport shirts with
button down or Per-
ma stay collars, full
yoke, chest pocket,
pearjfeBd bu t tons .
Red, green and blue.
o to 16.

Comp.

Save nowl prrn} w

woven plaid 100% cot-

With button-do^n Ber-
muda or convertible col-
lars, team vvM color-
co-ordinated, soKd cot-

Self-bolt, r e g u l a t i o n

NEW

LADIES' REGULAR &
STRETCH STRAP BRAS

GIRLS' BETTER
BLOUSE SCOOP!

Sfrioekod
£fflBio!S€r!iOrcsnon^Dacratii3tny
ester and nylon cups. In white'
Siiis 32 to 38, A & B cup, ;

MINS UNDlRWfAR
Cotton thermol shirts and drawen.

I Htat stays In, cold.stays out Won't
Heh, ihrink, sag. White, S, M, U

front or 5ehiHII embroidered. Peter
" Pan eoiiors. In white. Sties 3 to 14-

INFANTS Z3PPERED
WALKING BLANKETS
Printed, cotton flannel, knit collar

PANTS

e a t

, 100s/s virgin vinyl, full cut, boilable,
scented parity. Guaranteed perfect,
Siiei S, M, L, XL Pkg. of 12

skid *ole. Machine washable. S, M,
I, XL.

12" L. P/s RECORD ALBUMS
• rot TUNES • DISCOTHEQUE
- COUNTRY & WESTERN

Fabulous yUsorfmsnr £ACH

ond

UNION — Route 22 at Springfield Rd.
OPEN bAILY 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.



SIX MONTH REPORT

794GivenTB Tests, 1,089 Get Chest Films
MOUNTAINSIDi ICHO, Meuntoiniltb, N. J. * Thuridoy, Nevtmbur 4, 1965 *

A B(X iiiMith report of work
ftr tha Onion County Tuber-
culosis and Health League for
Ita tuberculosis elinio shows
that a total of 784. people have
been, given tuberculin testa,
1,089 people have had sereon- '
tag chest films, 1,215 people
have had diagnostic X

and 711 patients have been
seen by the clinic physicians
to evaluate their profiross nnd
explain their treatment.

The Tuberculosis League
providei the clinic and case

•finding services with funds
received from Christinas ' Stal
contributions, aided by a grant

1
Turn on winter comfort...

MisticAir Deluxe Console Humidifier
1 JUit let th i dial, sit bsek and'enj'oy tht iolid eomfort

that oomes when dry, heated winter air it changed into
a moisture.miasurid blind, parfeot for comfortable
living. Crafted te look like fine fymitur t , this rioh

'walnut-grained, brajs-trirnrnid humidlflar Is pertabli —
blends with the decor of any room and gots right to
work delivering comfort Provide! up to tight gallons
of air-refrairiing moisture svsry day to help your whole
family reit better, took better, fee! batter.

of $5,000 from the Union
County Board of Chosen Free-
holders,—it was announced
this week.

The Surgeon General's Task
Force on Tuberculosis last
year gaye the top priority to
the availability of clinic serv-
ices for unhospitalized active
cases, eases inactive less than
five years, and contacts of new
active cases, and to screening
facilities for identifyinR per-
sons at risk of spreading tu-
b l i l i

• Whisper quiet
performance

• Humidifies average
home for 24 houri'
or man

• Reduces fuel bills
• Fingertip control
• Full year warranty

Only

D, J.-HARTNETT & CO
1234 U.S. RT. 22

MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

The 704 tuberculin test* were
p principally tn persons
known to have been in eon-
tact with an active case of
tuberculosis, and to associates
of young positivn •reactors to
identify the source of infee-
lion. Diagnosed through the
tuberculin testing and X-ray-
ing of _ reactors were one ease
of active tuberculosis, and
three previously unknown in-
active cases. Several children
were placed on drUK treRt-
nient to help prevent their de-
veloping tuberculosis, the an-
nouncement said. .

The l,08fl screening films
taken included 262 in the sur-
vey of county welfare clients
and" 797 in the county jail
survey, These two screening
programs In six months have
found six active eases of tu-
berculosis' and two previously
unknown inactive cases of tu-
berculosis.

Because of limited fatilHios
tht Union County Tuberculo-
sis and Health League is able
to provide diagnostic X-rays
only on a priority basis, The
priorities are those established
by the U. S, Public Health

..Service and the N. J, Stats
Health Department, The 1,215
diagnostic films taken by the
League wore for the follow-
ing priority groups: non-hos-
pitalized active cages of tuber-
culosis, 87- X-rays; inactive tu-

berculosis cases under treat-
ment,' 137 X-rays; iliucuvi;
tuberculosis eases for check-
up only, 140- contacts of ac-
tive tuberculosis cases, IfiZ"
associates of positive reactors
in child health conference,
five; referrals from jail screen-
ing, IBB; referrals from other
screening projects and from
private physicians, 266, and
all other groups, HO.

In the six month period 113
new patients visited the clinic

_nndL_85_w-ci:6_dlschMfied,, ,to _
other medical supervision,
died, or were lost to follow-
up.

Nebulised sputum samples
were obtained from 64 patients.
The number of persons seen
in the, clinic has nearly doub-
led in. the past three years,
the announcement added,

Copy Deadline
All organizational and M-

clal news items, photographs,
and articles other than, those
of a spot news nature must be
in our office by Friday to In-
sure publication in the next
Issue, Remember to use the
columns' of your community

»pap .- to tell your story,

NSC Will Present
'Messiah' Dec. 3;
Public May Join
Handel's oratorio "Messiah"

will be presented Friday, Dec, 3,
at Newark Stain C'llkgi, Unibn,
it was an",Tiler1:! tnis week

As has become traditional, in-
terested singers throughoiut the
area are invited to join the ehc«
rus along with students, faculty,
and alumni in the eighth an-
nual performance o[ this work
at the college, a.spokesman said,

"We cordially invite you and
your musical friends to partici-
pate in singing this great ujprk
as members of our Festival Cfio-
rus," Professor Jack E, Platt,
chairman of the music depart-
ment and director of the "Mes-
siah" salfl.

Rehearsals are scheduled is
follows: Tuesday evenings, Nov.
D, 16, and 23, from 7:30 to 3:30
p.m. in the Little Theater of the
College Center, The final re-
hearsal will be Nov. 30, starting
at 7:30 p.m., with both Orches-
tra and chorus participating on
the staMe d the college's new
auditorium.

Each person li expected to
purchase his own copy of the
"Mesiiah", Scores will be avail-
able for purehait at rehiarsBls,
he laid, " , .

I COUPON SAVINGS
T H I S

C O U P O N
W O R T H

, . , toward the puruhiiHe of

Any Fresh Meat item
Coupon good at'

ANY SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET
WHERE ITEM IS AVAILABLE

COUPON LIMIT — ONE PEn FAMILY
Coupon ••pi'Oi W.«J., Nov. 10, IMS

Coupon r.d.im.d only on purchsii of it.m Illtid

——~—(Uni *n -C imb* ! ; — : "

COUPON SAVINGS

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

, . , toward the purchase of
ANY % GAL.

ICECREAM
• Coupon good nt ,

ANY SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET
WHERE ITEM IS AVAILABLE

COUPON LIMIT - ONE PER FAIWILY
Coupon •ttpjf.t W.d, , Nev, 10, J.M5 *"~

Coupon r.dotm.d only on purehBla of il.m lit l id
(Union Coqibo)

WHY PAY MORE?
SHOP-RITE WHERE FRESHNESS COUNTS

Andy Bey • • '
Ige.

bunchBROCCOLI
CALIFORNIA'S FINEST EMPEROR

GRAPES ibt.
RwWaJuky

ORANGES 1 2 ^ 3 9 * GRAPEFRUIT

Amis16"! 4 w
IU, MYJo.

ONIONS

MORE MEATS AT LOWER PRICES —• WHY PAY MORE?

Route 22 & Springfield Rd., Union
Noxt to Shop-Rite • West-bound lane

HOUR QUALITY
CLEANING

Take Advantage
of our . . .

Get Acquainted OPEN T a m
COIN TYPE

DRYCLEANINGPANTSSHIRTS
Beautifully Washed

and Finished
Cleaned & Pressed

Reg. 65c
4 99*

(Eifh »*8IIioniI pound Me)
• R«turn.d on hsngtri in,

Jilaitii iagl

ROUTE 22 & SPRINGFIELD RD., <*-*.»„* ̂  UNION
Other i tem Iscolid in: Dover, Kinvil, Ml. PrHdsm, Msrrii Ploini, Morri)»own and Poriippony

pa

I
1:

Regular StyJe—Whole

/ •

Ison and Mssty , L«sn oirf T«ty

BREAST OF LAMB b. 11* SHANK OF LAMB b.39c

Alwayi Flavorful Qukk and Neat .

NICK OF LAMB b 35 LAMB PATTIES ,, 39' I
i

FROZEN FOODS

Nutritious Florida ,

ORANGE JUICE
SHOP-RITE FROZEN

MINUTE MAID FROZEN

S.W1JY PA

TOWELS

IY MORE?

CHASE &
SANBORN ^

1-lb. eon

79
Cal Ida or Taterhouse French Fried

POTATOES
Shop-Rite Cut or Frtndi Cr*«n

BEANS 7 ' -
Shop-llil. or I U , Ey. (it Offl

GREEN PEAS 7 !"•' 99
IfHW-«it* Chopped or L«(

SPINACH

99

Ihsp-Hu at Morten pumpkin and

MINCE PIE
Town Squor*

PIE SHELLS
Down*yflake

WAFFLES

1-0-'2Z-99*

3 i*<w- 8 i'

2

8 89'

ChitkwtlWHITE ^
TUNA. -•<+

HOUSE
COFFEE Dr,!por

Kog. 2 $149

DAIRY DEPT.

CREAM CHEESE
2 '£" 49'SHOP-RITE

. Shop-Rite Plain/VonillaXoHee/Strawbenrv^lwrry

YOCUmSBTX^±2T
* Shop-Rite Country Style'or Buttermilk

: BISCUITS
5hop.Ri(., Thin Slictd, Y>llibw/ WMt< Pmliurind Prown

* AMERICAN ^Hfc*d Pml. Pr«.n

I SWISS CHEESE ,^69'

BLEACH
YUBAN
INSTANT

COFFEE
20c OH

°

DEL MONTE

CIDER
SHOP-

RITE

Prlcti rftfitlTB f.hrnuiiK S»luril«j
Mtht , Novrrnbrr li. men. Not rV.
ftmnilljle tor (jtii!sr»plilc»I rrrnm.
TV* rescrTe nt rlEht In•llmll qiiim-
O U F I .

ROUTE 22, UNION I UNION CENTER
Route 22 and Springfield Road Stuyevsant Ave., Union

"" I Next to Atlantic Thrift C«ntnr I * ' i,

There's a Shop-Rite Near You—datl ESsex 5-7300*

„
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Tuition Aid Seen
Hiking UJC Ratio
Of County Pupils
Union Junior College, Cran-

ford, expects to recruit an In-
creasing percentage of its stu-
dents from Union County in the
coming years, Dr. Kenneth C,
JUaeKa,v,-pMsiderit,,roportcct-this
week to the Board of Trustees.

Pr. MseKay laid about 60 per-
cent of all UJC studenti are res-
ident/! of Union County, and m
the nejrt three to four year* the
percentage will inerense to 76 or
8(1 percent. He explained that
the increase will result from the
new Tuition Aid Plan, which
provides financial assistance of
MOO'per semester for all full-
time day session students from
Union County,

The Tuition Aid plan was
adopted lait spring by the Un-
ion County Board of Freehold-
ers and Union Junior College as
the first implementation at the
state's County College Act.

(Continued from Page t)
Its own territory, particillarly
during the day. The lack of
manpower and < womanpower)
in the local squad may force
the local squad reluctantly to
take similar measures.

Farley, a slim, quiet man who
takes his squad activities as a
ejvie duty, is_ plainly, amaRed^
that more men cannot find
time to donate one evening a
week to the Rescue Squad.
Women, he admits, .may find it
harder to accept the straight
12-hour duty they are asked
to serve one day a. week.

However, he points out, it is a
"stand-by" assignment. Calls
are funnelled through, the po-
lice to the day's dispatcher,

e # •

" A MEMBER of the ' Squad
for the past two years, Farley
has many vivid memorie*_ of
his work with the unit., The
most unpleasant memory is of
the day last, summer when a
teen-age girl drowned in Echo
Lake Park after the boat in
Which she and three friends,
were riding capsized. Farley was
one of the squad members who
gave mouth-to-mouth resueita-
tion in that incident — his
voice Mill cracks %vhen he
jpeaks of it.

"Th*t"s the kind you don't
Hke."

Other missions he and his
fellow workers dread are the
oneway trips to hospitali ailing
rt£flron * have taken in their
m •

"That's rough — you know
•when you're taking them they
won't come home — times like
that I've cried all the way blek
— the other fellows do too,"

The pleasant calls — and,
happily, there are many of them,
are bringing the patients home
again from the hospital.

'"Those calls are all. good, they
make you feel wonerful —
bringing them home again,"

Farley and his family live in
* four-family house on Sylvan
Jane, Seriously, with no hint
at self-consciousness, Farley
sayg that he feels ttiat his work

, with the Rescue Squid helpe
make him feel that hi is con-
tributing to the community
even though, as a renter, he pays
no direct taxes.

"I/want to make up for that
not "paying t a x e s — this way
I'm--contributing something to
the! community for ill it, gives
me;:;Oood schools for my chil-
dren; police and fire protection,
•o many benefits."

Both the Farley children are
now: in Governor Livingston
Regional High School; Bob is a
junior and Eileen a freshman,

THE FARLEY offspring, *ar
from resenting the time their
fatKer devotes to the Reicue
Squad,, are themselves interestid
in -and enthusiastic about th
work. Both have completed firs
aid" courses for juniors and Bob
is also the proud holder of a

10% OFF

e 9

CARDS

CBHD
-• Shop-at-Home

Call 379-2244
We will personally do-
Hvrt albums at no obli-

to you.

•COMPLETE SELECTION
- -PROMPT DELIVERIES

ROLAND
DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave.

Springfield 379-2244
Opan Sun. 'til 9 p.m.

Red Cross card for completing
an advanced course.

The head of i!ic elan has an
impressive record' in first aid
training. In addition to stand-
ard and acUanced eouimi, he
has attended weekend sessions
of tin' Rescue Training School
at Cranberry Lake and special
Red Cross advanced first aid
course—for--Ambulance worker*.-

Born in New York and raised
In Union, he was early trained in
community respohsibilitcs. His
lather used to bring him reg-
ularly to tpwn.ihip meetings and
sessions of the Municipal Court
when he was a boy. It's a habit
he has continued, he sayj with a
chuckle. „__

"I attend me»t of th* Bor-
ough Council meetings — like
to let them know I'm keeping
an eye on things,"

Before joininc the Rescue
Squad, he was a member for
four years o£ the Volunteer Fire-
men. Previous to that he served
as Cubmastrr for the Cub-Scout
Pack of St. James Church,
Springfield, and a Scoutmaster

iy Scout Troop 66, a Sprlng-
ield troop which he was largely
•espottsible for reactivating,

Farley is the Writ one to admit
,hat his strong participation in
jommunity affairs could not be
lontinued without a patient and
understanding wife.

His wife, the former Eileen
Losty of Summit, is truly an
understanding wife, he gays, —-

"Not too many women would
tut up with my schedule," he
.dmlts,

* * *
HE ADMITS, too, that his

xcuse for not going roller-
skating with his wife Is not, as
he tells her, that he's getting
too old — "I just don't have the

me,"
He and Eileen met at a roller-

ikatlng rink which Joe's uncle
wned in Springfield, They were

married 18 yesrs ago and lived
in Summit before moving to
their preient home nine yean
ago. -

Eileen has found ways to fill
the hours while her husband Is
away. Last year she flooded the
back, yard and went skating
there. She paints, in oil and
makes . unique and artistic little
structures from unusual materials
—cardboard, toothpicks, match
ticks, all manner of items found

around the house.
She and the children, both ex-

cellent swimmer*, spend a^lot
of time in the summer at Forest
Lodge, (Joe isn't usually with
them — he's i t th» Rescue
Squad.)

But even Joe. ij looking for-
ward to a little less rugged
schedule .this coming rummer.
He's hoping that • goodly num-
ber of eivic-mlnded residents
will volunteer to uslst th*
Squad in it§ efforts.

'We've got to keep 24-hour
service going, We can't continue!
o do so if we don't get help.
The need is urgent — we, ar*
in d in and desperati need of
help."

: Those Interested t r t urged to
some to the Rescue Squad builds
Ing or just pick up the phen«
and cldl Joi J'arley, VTS
He's usually Btanding by.

122 YEARS 01

4 Area Mayors Proclaim B'nai B'rith Birthday
The mayors of Mountainside,

.Vestfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood met recently in the
Westfield Town Hall to proclaim
the 122nd birthday of B'nai
B'rith, a Jewish service organi-
zation.

Mayor Frederick Wilhelms Jr.
of Mountainside, Mayor Russell
P. Patterson of Scotch Plains,
Mayor Robert H, Mulreany of
Westfield and Mayor E. Sidney

Lemmermann Draws
California Assignment
SAN ANTONIO, Tex; — Air-

man Lynn J, Lemmermann, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Henry Lemmer-
mann , of 863 Mountain ave,,
Mountainside, N, J,. has been
assigned to Norton AFB, Calif.,
after-completing Air-Force basic
training,
.The airman, a 1060' graduate

of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, N, J.,
will be trained on the job ai an
information specialist with the
Air Defense Command, He re-
ceived a B.S, degree at Pennsyl-
vania State University.

Hulsizor of Fanwood met with
llerbQit Ross of Mountainside,
president of the Westtield-
Mountainside Area B'nRi B'rith,
and Mrs. Ross, president of
the Women's Chapler, to com-
memoratfi the celebration which
will J%in through Nov. 13, Ar-
thur Sommcrfield, viee-presi-
ilent of the men's group, and
Mrs, Susan Markson, vice-pres-
ident., of the area BBW, also
joined the group.:

An exhibit in jlahne'i Depart-

ment Store In Westfield will
mark the kick-off of the B'nai
B'rith membership drive in this
area. The display will feature a
collection ot original drawings
and engravings by A. Raymond
Kat7, entitled "Symbolic Hebraic
Art" and "Dolls For Domocracy,"
a collection of dolls depicting
national and international fig-
ures who have advanced the
cause of democracy and human
dignity.

The lodge president pointtd to

OUR Rye Bread is still ...it.. 29c
Roils d«, 72c

W« only ui« HDiluritid *ggi in eur bektd fstdi, and lh« lomi pttctnt
at quality ingr.di«nlt Ihtugh (silt hava gon« up.

• • " •
tlrtop

lTHTI
p p h p g

Buy fhi l lST Jt'i'HIAlTHTIRI

MOUNTAIN SPRING BAKE

SHOP
Spltiaiiling In oil cakat — Birthday! * Wcddlngi • FsrtiM

"luHff Mokai H ttmr"

721 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N, J.
DR 6-4948

B'nnl B'rith's history of service
n the 122 years since it was or-

ganized. That history includes
the recruitment of volunteer sol-
diers for the northern army in
the Civil War, lending $4,000,000
in food, supplies and equipment

to Israel support,iia nomt's for
orphan* and the aged, fighting
for civil rights for all- minority
groups, aiding worthy young
people to'secure advanced edu-
cation and many other projects,
Ross said,"

CHIPS

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.

ANNOUNCING
EFFECTIVE DCEEMBER 1, 1965

INTEREST PER YEAR WILL BE PAID ON

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

"EETTERS
toEDITOR

BURN1NO

g-reilderit*-bf-4iT0Un--
tainside were pretty intelligent;
perhaps most are, .However,
when I go about town this time
of th i year I wish I hsd my Or
gai niMk, ^

Why do people keep on insist-
ing on burning leaves and pol-
luting the whole area? We talk
so much about poUuMon but do
jifflthiiig about it. Some _atQPli»
evett get the idea that the imell
is pleaiant. The smoke from
burning leives contribute to the
filth in tha very air we braatiie,
jujt lik* buses and cigarettes—.
leaves actually give off deadly
gaies.

Let'i all get real smart and
stop burning leaves. Pick 'em
up or leave 'em lie there. Our
health ii more important.
_ _ JOHN O. CBtEEPA

„ 310 Indian trail
Mountainside ,, •• ' ; .

Brtbybfi...6¥dry
litter bft hurts!

KEEP AMERICA
BEAUTIFUL!

Fnneral Directors
SINCI 1877 ,

WESTFIELD
A^ Salberg Mgr.

_318 E. Broad St.
AD 3-0143

CRANFORD
F. H. Gray Jr. ^

12 Springfield Ave
BR 6-0092

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

i YOU'LL LIKE THE PERSONAL SERVICE

AT THE NEW MOUNTAINSIDE OFFICE

You'll find 'full-service' community bank-
ing at its finest with 'drive-up' and 'walk-
in,' windows, free parking and extended
hours for your add'sd convenience.

NATIONAL BANK
WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE

lA Community Bank dedicated
to Community Service"

Member of Federal Reserve System Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Home Improvements
Furniture
Decorating

Weed To Control Unwanted Sounds
Sometimes Answered By Gypsum
The greatest demand in Out-

industry today is to control thg
Unwanted sounds that our fui-
lOffiated souiuiy - has produced.
Supersonic Divcralt, oil1 eonrii-
iioners,. humidifiers, dyhuinidi-
fiors, electric this, electric that
—everything Is automatic, find
everything makes noise,

For many years, the means oC
controlling sound was a problem.
Not so today. Now, sound con-
trol is one of our greatest op-
portunities. For simple, fast re-
lief—-gypsum wallboard is pre-
scribed.

The public—apartment ten-

officials, architects and lending
I'yeneies,

It is,very clear that the market
iri ripe for more sounrt control in
construction.' And the gypsum
wallboBrd industry has develop-
ed partition and floor.eeiling ai-
iemblies second to none in the
field of sound control. Product
research—by manufacturers —
and testing at independent lab-
oratories has developed a wide
Variety o£ gypsum wallboard
systems' with sound transmisrion
class ratings to meet virtually
any' requirement.

The old problem of sound eon«
ant,; .homeowner— always hasj trol in tho building industry has
been interested in the control of j become
sound. But' this interest has be- | gypsum
come a fervent demand since kind of
the structural trend toward Use
©{ lighter materials.

Others vitally concerned with
•OUnd are contraetori, building

an opportunity with
wallboard. Now,-., thp
control owners and

architects need is available
and there is no sacrifice in firo
protection, speed, durability and
quality.

Wasted Space Cou Id Be Closet
basement'.1 Put that un-

to work by buildin

Do you have Wiisied space In
.•our b t ' 1 P t t h t
sed

a rloHel to store miUof-seasoii.
Withes- And to mnks it doubly

valuable and functional, make
t a moth-repelleni cedar star-

afie closet,
An out-of-the-way ccdnr

closet takes the 'pressure" off

Blankets, Rugs
'Dryer Cleaned'
In Gas Dryer
You may not realize It,-but it

you own a gas clothes dryer you
can be a "dryer cleaning" expert.

That means you don't have to
send blankets or small rUg« out
so often to be washed qr dry-
elesneti to restore their re^
lillence.

Experts of the Gas Appliance
Manufacturers Association rec-
ommend that you place a blanket,
into your gas dryer along with
a imall, damp (not wet) towel,
set the dial at low heat and a
short time interval, and turn the

;he other closets In the house,
makes them loss crowded • find
I lie garments more nrt'essible.
It , also provides, during Hie
summer months, excellent moth,
free • storage for the family's
winter woolen garments.

Building a basement cedar
closet is not a difficult' job.
Frequently the studding for one
or more • walls is already in
plru;e. Such is the ease if a por-
tion of the basement has been
finished or if some shelving hai
been constructed. It then be-
comes a relativelylsimple matter
of finishing the framing with
2x4's or '2x2's, then nailing the
cedar directly to the framing,

It's a good idea, however, to
use some kind of vapor barrier

nil outside walls. Be. sure,
oo, that your., cedar closet in-
ludes a door which closes
ghtly so that you get.the full
ilevi of the. cedar. Weather-
tripping the door will help.

switch to "on.1A brie! tumbling
will bring new life to your
blanket. It will unmat the nap
and make it Bi springy as new.

This "damp towel" technique
will alio perk up pillows, drap-
eries and bath mati.

In addition, a modern gas dry-
er can handle any of the new
synthetic fabrics, with or with-
out the tumbling action, AH
that's needed, G-AMA points out.
ir. the proper dial setting. Either
the instruction manual that com-
es with the appliance, o>- the
labe1

 On the garment, will toll,
you what the sotting should be

Great Gifts for Him or Her

GREATEST
REMINGTON
HAVERS EVER!

WORLDS FIRST SHAV1NB SYSTEM!

N
LEKTRC

3T0N
NIG I

SHSVB
Works on built-in rechargeable WK
c-gy eoHs. Works wHh & cord, too.
Now detachable P«¥»r Consoto. Lwls
you dial any voltage—anywhere.
Memory Light signals when power is
on. Runs quieter, glides smoother. 8,
not 2, thinner ihaving heads for the
closest shaves. Adjustable rotter
eombs. Trims side- , . •
burns. Rugged AFT m m

—"ARMOR/SHIELD- - u t l - U U K -

LOW PRICE!

flLIDES SMOOTHER FORBORE COMFORT

CORD-POWERED SHAVER
Now quietness you can hear
and fool. Powerful AC-DC motor
;,haves fastor, smoolher7~3 big
shaving heads made thinner foi
tho closest shaves ovor. 348
cutting edges, 756 wliieker-
guidincj slots. Adjust.'iblo roller
comb:,. Side-
burn trimmer. LU i l

ADJUSTABLE, LIGHTWEIGHT

GENTLE BEAUTY SHAVER
Wedgwfood styled, pctito and fom- ~
ininu Exclusive, odjustabto rotlor
combs raise for gentle underarm
grooming, lower for safe, smooth teg
shaving. ON-OFF switch. Choice of
f a s h i o n c o l o r s :
Wedgwood Blue, RFT (1110
Ant ique Gold or U L I U U I »
Venetian Rose. [QW PRICE!
Matching case.

COLONIAL < S > PHARMACY
1448 MORRIS AVt., Cor. Midland Blvd., UNION

MU 7-3100
LUKTRONtC sod ARMOR/S1-MELD; T™)o<»iifti of Speny Rwtd Oorpo™lfoil

Hi IIIIHHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIiillilWWI •IWHIIWW»l>li l l l l l l i l l i l l l l l l l lWiM

Ciiriar lining for building n
closet is available at local linn-

i" dealers in jn'e-iineknncd
bundles containing cither ran-
dom or uniform lcnj;lbN of
lumber. The iiidividiini piercs
come in easy-to-handle lengths
—8 foot Is the maximum size

and all are tniiKtie 'and groov-
ed with mntchlnR ends to sim-
plify nnd speed tho installation.

Cedar can tap npplieri verti-
cally or hori/.oMnlly". on o solid
ijiit'kinK. It nnilcd to open fram-
ing, it is applied horizontally.
Tn any case, use'four-penny fin*
inning nails nnd sot them down
about -TV1 from the top or
tongue edge.

Do' not apply a finish to
aromatic red cedar.1 Tn do NO
would only' serve to destroy the
effectiveness nf this unique
wood. An occasional dusting and
licht sanding (about once'
year) is the only maintenance
'required.

Insurance Should Be 'Remodeled'
If Home Improvements Are Made
Earlier this year a homeowner

completed extensive remodeling
>£ his home. He enclosed a sun
porch, Installed wall paneling in
we rooms, put wall-to-wall
;arpeting in three rooms nnd a
lew tile floor in the kitchen. He
lisa Installed a new furnace and
iad the house completely re-
,vlred.

Less than three months later,
ire destroyed everything.

The fire was traffic enough,
but the crudest blow was yet to
oral-for this homeowner1 had

neglected to 'remodel" his in-
surance when he remodeled his
lome.

His insurance (a policy he'd
arried for years) protected his

home against loss up to S8;000.
The contents were insured for
another $2,500, His insurance
compRny delivered a check for

WARM BiRDBATH,
ROCK THE CRADLE
BY ELECTRICiTY
Today there are over 166 clee-

ric appliances "helping the
American family live better
electrically.". Believe it or no
such things as electric birdbath
warmers and cradle rockers do
exist! You can also have an
electric back scratcher or foot
.varnier, depending on your need
of the moment.

Even Fido comes Into, his own
,vlth electric dog clippers and
eleetrteilly heated dog hwses
And fishermen and their wives
will welcome the electric fiilr-

Most of Jhe iflB p i
In fairly common uiage and the
list keeps growing. Ten years
ago, who would, have thought o
the electric toothbrush, penci
sharpener, floor wisher or can
opener?

BLUE STAR SEAL
Dryers carrying the' Ameri-

can Gas Assoeiaiion Labora-
tories1 Blue Star Seal of Ap-
provBl have passed hundreds o
•rifid tPsts foi_jsntetv
and. , performance.

the $10,800 total within a few
days of the fire.

But the*"ffbmeownor was stll'
$5,500 loser, Replacemont cos

for his home ran more than $11,-
100 and an inventory of the con-
tent* placed their worth at abou
15,000. .

Walter H, Vernier, executive
jlee-president of the State Farm
rire and. Casualty, says situa.
long such as this are not rare.

He estimates that a very irn
portent number of the home
owners in tHe U, S, are under
nsured today.

How can you avoid being un
del-insured?. State Farm has thes
iuggeitioni!

—Oo over your fire insur-
ance homeowners policy today
with your insurance agent. Se
that it provides adequate tunri:
for replacing any loss you migh
sustain.

—-Make ' such a checkup
yearly routine. If any addition:
or improvements ire made, be
.?Uro similar additions are mad
to your. insurance coverings.

—Take yearly inventoried oi
the contents of your home
Seemingly minor additions,

maybe a nesv sofn, an dlablq-hl
fi set or even new clothes—in
'crease your personai proper!
value and' potential loss, B<
sure your insurance on ihes<
contents' is adequate.

MOUNTAINSiDI iCHO, Mouniolniido, N, J. * Thursdoy, Novomber 4, 1965 * *J

SNOW SUIT SOLUTION
S o p p l n K r-miw Filit.i . . n o I

p r o b l e m for' the* flanu'li.1!1;: d r y - '
r, A fiiiii'k t r i p t l irnUHh Ilic p ' n ,
•hinr soun hns them ready for
innthrr foray.

SIIUKT, STATISTICS
Sheets arc laundered by 87

per cent of America's home.
makers — 7!) per cent of thorn
nt home nnd 8 per cent at a

i laundromat.

THE .SMOOTH WAY
Use the top of your clothes

dryer as a folding and smoo'tK-"
ing surface. Tho heat of the
dryer helps smooth clothes. ,

M

AU of thfii qucBaons and msiny more tar.
he wived light hew by avpau on Btohen
dtt'fn, Thare U no oddhleBiBl diatp for
fificndly help bawd on king rapcrieoee. Wt
n « ^ ly makt Pofmiea topi » your need,
but offer complate one step Uhien finish.
Ing tervke. Gome in mri »a!k to mtr with-

Custom Kitchen* by

IANKE'S
and Installej-e

SuMem Built Pwmleo Countw Top»

; 374*1818

1048 CLWTON AVI,, IRVINGTON
Showroom HoijrBi DaOy — 9 to B| Mon, Wed, Fri. Hll 9 p.m.

^ * * € = J ^

j . . : . . . .> - , , . .

NEW HOME
IN MIND?

Then don't miss the selec-
tion in this week's Classi-
fied Section. Check your
LOCAL PAPER FIRST!

at UNION DISCOUNT VACUUM CLEANER
AUTHORIZED HOOVER SERVICE DEALER

HOOVER
SWIIP-ALL, /j

Dial setting adjusts brush
fa my type floor covering.

HOOVER
MAWDRYIR

Fwr t«meefatafa sflttiflgs •

reg. $19.95
$ 1 3 5 a

i l - HOCVER
S L I M L I N E

Powerful, Modern,

Be New as

tomorrow 1

reg. 49.95

$ 3450

REPAIRS and SALES
PARTS FOR ALL MAKES

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY.
PAPER BAGS • HOSES

FREE ESTIMATES

We stock a complete line of
Replacement Parts • Cleaning
Tools etc. at low discount prices.

UNION DISCOUNT VACUUM
GLEANER GO.

601 CHESTNUT ST.
U N I O N (Car. Crawford Tarr.)

687-8855

HOOVER
LARK CLEANER

Tho l ight and
I i v e I y L a r k
cleans carpets,
boro f loorSj
and stair cor-
poting.

reg. $29.95

HOOVER
POLISHER-SCRUBBER

Gives your floors

that hondrubbed"

look. Also scrul-

the floor

reg. $29.95

1950

HOOVER
SHAMPOO-POLISHER

The- safe" and
easy way to
beautify your
rugs. It Pol
i i h e s one
scrubs too.

reg. $59.95

50$39
• AUTHORIZED HOOVER SERVICE FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS •



AD AND SAVE
S300.00! $800.0Q! '1200.00'-

We Promise You The WIDEST SELECTION Of NEW 1965 & 1966 EUICKS

& USED CARS AT PRICES THAT STAQQER THE IMAQINATION

WE CHALLENGE ANYONE, ANYWHERE
TO BEAT OUR VALUES ON

• NEW 1966 BUICKS
SPECIALS • LE SABRES • WILDCATS • ELECTRAS • RIVIERAS

... .

• NEW & tOW MIHAGn965 BUICKS
COMPANY DEMONSTRATORS AT DRASTIC DISCOUNTS

1965 OPEL KADETTS DISCOUNT CLEARANCE
BACKED BY 24,000-MILE/24-MONTH GUARANTEE

• QUALITY ONE-OWNER USED CARS
FAR BELOW TRUE MARKET VALUE

FOR BEST • TERMS • PRICE • SERVICE — See

2140 UNTOfT
Open Till 9 P.M. Daily • Wed. & Sat, Till 6 • MU 8-9100

i
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Entertainment
News

• MOVIES • RESTAURANTS
and other amusements

• Beatles At Castle
The Castle Theater, Ivvinfiton,

Center, currently is screening
"Help!" starring the Bentles in
a *2any comedy, and "I'll Take
Sweden," a Bob Hope film, eo-
•tarring Dina Merrill, On Wed-
nesday, the Castle will come in
with "The Sons of Katie Elder,"

BCCLUSIVEL, 'I u ' , t u r n e r Brfllh

SYMPHONY
HALL

,; MOSQUE THEATER
NEWARK

', SAT.. NOV. IS, 1:30 P.M.
4.50 i.oo 3,50 3.TS

i i l f i SymnhonF M.li Boi orrire, All
TUmlirrirer siorti. Park Ksrordi,
Ncwirk! Vlllifc netorda. So. Orinte,

THIS iATURDAV
Good S n i i A,.ll.iblr

.M»ll ordefii Srmphonlr. Hull n i l
Office, inso Brand SI,, N

J l l f i i M

'Woman' At Ormont;
'Ipcress File' Next
"The Married Woman," French

adult film, opened yesterday
at the Ormont Theater, East

•LiiiKc. It has Macha Merrill
and Phileppo Leroy in leaLlina
roles.

On Wednesday, the Ovmonf
will start an exclusive ciiflflge-
ment of "The Iperess Pile," Unl-
ve'rsal'J suspense1 drama of in»
ternational espionage in Tech-
nicolor and Teehniscope. The
film, produced by Harry SaU?-
inan (who co-produced "Gold-
linger," "From Russia With
Love" arid "Dr. No"), Is based
on Len Deigbton's best-selllnB
novel, and features Michael
Caint and Sue Lloyd, Calr.e, a
new star discovery, portrays an
intelligence agent who finds him-
self hurled ! Into a tangled web
of treachery in the complicated,
professional game on world es-
pionage.

Soviet Conductor
To Be In Newark
Kiril Kondrashin will conduct

the Moscow1 Philharmonic in Its
single snncert Dec, 2 at Svm-
phony ' Hall In Newark, (the
Mosque Theutur.) Soloists in this
Moa Sepiee uresentutioii will bo
tho husbniici-and-wife team of
Oalina VishneVikayn, Bnishoi
Opura soprano, and the noted
cellist Mstislav Rosfropovleli.

Kondrashin was byrn in 1014
tc a musical Moscow famlly-his
mother and futher were violinist
and violist, respeetively, in the
Bolshoi Theater orchestra.

After early experience as a
planlHt, Kondrashin he4d con-
duetinfl_j?Qats_at_hoth the Staqls^;
lavsky - Nemirovich-Danchenko
Musical Theater and tho Bolshoi
in Moscow, as. well as the Mn'y
Opera Theater in LeninHrad. In
1DBO he became chief cundvi'.'Sui-
:>f the Moscow Philharmonic

CATERING
AMERICAN-HAWAIIAN

CATERING', INC,
LUAU SPiCIAUST

Luftui * PsfHei f_sr ehy ggtssiift* Af>
fair* fer 10 to 500 guf i t i . (ntludii
escorts! jam, fa§9, gemfli, BevsragBS,
seating.
At yeur hem* or plgie ef yeur ch§i€a .

jNfWARK AREA _ _SUMM1LABEA-

S^ L .-223-58B&.

MUSIC GALORE! SATURDAY NITE!
PASTELS QUINTIT

FIATURINO

"MARY MASON" •
BEAUTIFUL
TAIINTID
VOCALIST

"THI SHORTS" Sunday Nite • ^
"SPICKS" t "AL" ore Krrlfle on Oyilor nn4 Mandslin

IRVINGTON. N, J,

ES 2-9164 • At the Parkway

NOW AT
VAILSBURG RADIO

NEW REMINGTON
SHAVING COMFORT!

•teadSiswiwither,Imore comfortable shavMT

MEVER BEFORE SHAVES SO SMOOTH!
CORD/CORDLESS

REMINGTON"
LEI^ONiCI

SHAVER
HRST SHAVINfl SYSTIM

. opki on built- r g
• ergy celli or with » sord, New
I jwer Ooniqle, Dial iny.AC

pltage — anywhsre. Console de^
l,iehos for shell or drnmr uit.

ineu y
u id hiad cjse 3 — not2—ihmner
• isving he&da fdf iho elsssit

ihsves ejer 34S cutting edgif,
75B whisker »lot«, Sidsbi/m

tfimmer MirrQfod travel eiis.

GET OUR
PRICE

COROLBS

REMINGTON*
LEKTRONICH

SHAViR

lw card tugls, Ineigy salli rochirg*
*om my AC eumrrt. Rum quntsr

Unas, not Iwo, ihavlng headt-made
thlnntr fef oloieit ih«w«« Mer,

Udebum tnmmBr, Ad|UB!»WB roller
eemtn,Tough ARMDR/SHIiLD

iBfistruc* "n B> ITA r i / igcaie

I n

CO-STARS Karen Morrow
;iml (.iariliu-r McKay have "if
lends In "is production of

Urlis Arr~ltliTff"ni(;" which hi-*"
broken all. records for iiclviiiicc
risiTvatlons f»r an opening
nlKlit iturlne' tlir s l \ years the
Mnndnwhrook Dinner Tlientcr
has bi"Pn in exlstnnce. The
musical tonu-dy opens

'Stop The World' Is Set To Open
At PaperMUl Playhouse Tuesday

MOUNTAINSIDI ECHO, MQUntainilde, N, J. * Thursday, Novemh«f 4, 1965

Polish Arts Club
ill Offer Opera

Mi's. Stanley-Jaworiikt of 575
nolltci1,, Union, is distrlbutinR
lickets lotally for n uoiicerl
Version of the opera, "Halka," to
be sponsored on Sunday, Nov.
21 by the Woinen's Club of
Maplowood and the Poliih Art*
Club of Newark, The concert will
be at the women's club.

Monluszko's' opera tolls of •
Polish girl who^ forsakes her
childhood sweetheart for the
love of u noble and Is then re-
jected. Armen Boyajian of Pater-
son will narrate.
1 Soloists ' will include Myra

Gcnis, Theresa Mlnnocci, R:ch-
ayd__Bo,vaJlan, Robert Swa!isons
nd Paul PlIshRa,

9

STATION I
BREAKS I

By MILT HAMMiR

( M E S S * iiiiiiiiniiuinir

TURNTABLK TREATS —,
"PBltcl Blues," by the ineom-
parable Nina Simone in a per-
formanco of blue!!, moods, mes-
muts and intrigues, hacked by
her own trio. Selections include:
"Be My Husband," "Nobody
Wants You When You're Down
And Out," "End Of The Line,"

j-lilrouble In Mln'd," "Toll Me
More ^ n d _Mora And Then
Some," "CWlly Winds Don't
Blow," "Ain't No Use," "Strange
F r u i t " and "Sinnerman,"
(PHILLJPS-PHM 200-187).

'Sallah," the original sound-
track from one at the first Is-
raeli pictures ever produced
that's aimed strictly at light
comedy instead of the usual
message-type production. Num-
bers include: "Love Song" (in-
strumental, "Tzigan," "Maz-
Song" (vocal), "Tavern Hong"
.(instrumental), "Adah," "Bese-
der," "Kali" and . "Love Song"
(vocal). (PHILIUS-PHM 200-
177),
el," 'Moishe Meier," "Tavern

»• • •

On. the .ABC-PARAMOUNT
label, "Riy CharlBi — Country
And Western Meets Ithythm
And Blues," with.The Jack Hal-
lonh Singers and The Raelets.
In this new collection, RSy. has
gathered together some o-f the
best of his two most popular
ltyles _ country and western

and rhythm and blues. The
line-up includes; "Together
Again," "I've Got A Tiger &y
'he Tail," "I Don't Care," "Don't

^el Her Know," "Watch It
Baby," "Blue Moon Of Ken-
;uekv,%l "I Like To Hear It
Sometimes," "Please Forgive
And Forget," "Next Door To
The Blues," "Liftht Out ,«.)£
Darkness," Maybe It's Noth-

g—A"t-VVlrr'- and "All, Night
Long" (520)."

Single College Grads
Slate Pew-Wow Dance
The Singles College G-radu

ate'j Club In New Jersey will
have an Indian Pow-Wow
cocktail dance tomorrow eve-
ning trom B:30 p.m. to 12:30
«,m, a{ the Club' Navaje, Irv-
ington. Ail single men _and wo-

who are college graduates
or eolleEO students areinvitea
to attend, according to a elub
spokesman. Live society and La.
tin type music will be provided
for dancing.

Tho eliib is an organization
of single Now Jersey profes
sional p«»ople representing 46
different profeijsions, 83 col
leges and, universities and 102
different communities. Further
information may be obtained
by writing the SinBles College
Graduates' Club, 29 Beh'tley

City. ^:.......

NHD A J8I7 *«ad th« Help Wanf.d
litilan of Iho Claiiifitd Pagti. You'can
piobobly flnd an •mployar whs con un
yeuf.urvUii, If not, liit your nuolifieo.
liont in an •rnpleymtnl wanlid ad. Juil
Call 6B6-77M) and aik far Ad.Taktr,

GET OUR
PRICE

REMINGTON 66'
ThrSi — net two = ihmnef made ihiviflg
hBadi 'or tho eisseit shaves eve?
348 cutting edpes and 756 wh skersleli
Bmsslher g!id ng action Mighly AC-DC
moler Sideburn trimmer Adjustable
reller combs, ON-OFF switch*

QiTOUR
PRICE

AILSBURG
81 Mt. VERNON

VAILSBURG-NEWARK
PLACE
• 372-0949

PLANNED-EFFICIENT
CATERING

WHATEVER THE OCCASION
cal/MU7-015l

four
MIST CHIITNUT AT K9UTI I * , UNION. N.J.

Castle Theatre
1115 Clinton Av*.r Irvlngoltf-

NOW PLAYING

The Beatles in

- " H E t P "
— ALSO —

BOB HOPE in

"I'LL TAKE
SWEDEN"
Starti Wednesday

"THE SONS OF KATIE ELDER"

Loif smiiklni ., Amnlt P»rkini
see M A I N ST.'

lal l Oronat, N.J,

"A FnkclniUnr f l lmi" N.Y. Tiinn
TIIK MARKIED WOMAN"

"Thi. npil 1'ir H«en!" N. Votker
suns Wfd., Nov. HI — n»fiut!v«

"THE IPCKEHS III.E"

ILL.BURN

Mniinin Pully at MHIburn*"

Wed, ihty Tun., Nov. fl

"Bunny Lake is
Missing"

with

lowroneo Olivitr, Corel* lynlty 1

— AND —

"BILUE"

with

Petty Duk» 1 Jim ia

Saturday Matintt

———Children1! Shuw

Cnrlooni

"BlLLii"

"Bedford
incident"

One ql tho worst fires in the'
istory of the United States oc-

curred Oct. 8, 1871, in Pesh-
ifio, Wis., and environs, killing
,152 persons, the Insurance In-
'oi'matioii Institute reports,

"Stop the World, I Want to
Get Off," the Leslie Brieussc-
Anthony Newley nuislcal that
ran for 18 months on Broad way,
opens at the Pnper Mill Play-
house Mlllburn for a two«weck
run, beginning Tuesday,

Kenneth Nelson and Joan
Eastman, %vho replnccrt Anthony
Newley and Anna Qu'ayle In the
orlBinal produetlon and in a
subsequent national tour, will
co-Nlar in the production, The
nntire east has been nssoelatert
with the musical ^either in its
original Broadway version or
the national tour.
—Because—of—an—MiLy—^ojaanij
for tickets for the following
production, "Mary, Mary," the
Jean ' Kerr comedy, starring
Betsy Palmer and Barry Nelson,
its run will bo extended ono
week. Performances art now
scheduled for Dec. 28 through
Jan. 18. There will be tw& por-

YH-YWHft of Essex Countymw
ISew Jewry Chamber Afujjc Society

. present« Clmmber Muric Serim
2SS Chancellor Avenue, Mewurk 12, W, J.
•WAvwlf 64110

CONCERTS

NETHERLANDS STRING QUAHTIT
Wednesday, November 17, 1965, 8 i « ~BM.

NEW ART STRING TRIO
Gitnat ArtiBt, Aitur Baliaiu, Piano

WodneidBf, Februai7 16, 1966, 8:40 T.M.

GUARNERI STRING QUARTET
Wednoiday, Marct 23, 1966, 8:40 P,M.

NEW YORK STRING SEXTET
Wednesday April 13S 1966, 8140 P.M.

Sertej Tickm for Four Gomerui $8,50
Single Admission! 43,00

i' Reception Ftfllowg Eaeli Concert

formaiicos on Now Year's Eve.
HOW to Succeed in Buslnoss

Without Really "Trying," prixe-
winning musical, starring Lim
Gochmnn and Willard Watcr-
man, will .conoHide
run this Sunday.

FRIDAY DIADLINI
All Him! ethir than ipif n«wi, iuk-
m!H»d t» this niwipaptr, ihtuld b» in
our sfflei hy Friday to tniurt pybllca.
Man In thi n.xl liiua.

NOW THRU NOV. 1 i

it's LUAU TIME
-aHhe-CLUB MAYEAIR

1664 Stuyvesant AveM Union
on

SUNDAY, NOV. Nth at 6 p,m,
•

ISLAND OF PARADISE CATERERS ^
BRINGS YOU - THE WORLD FAMOUS

ERNIE MENEHUNE
and his star-studded Polynesian "Revue

and

HAWAIIAN LUAU BUFFET
(all you can eat)

TWO FULL FLOOR SHOWS STARRING
IRNII MINEHUNI doing his forneys —

* FIRi DANCi * VARJiTY COMIDY
*. SAMOAN SLAP DANCi * KNIFI DANCI

Featuring Kay Kalan! doinB the famous
HIlo H&ttie Come4y Act-

Girls - Olrli - Qirlg - Girls - Girli
Dancing in their Native Costumei

$12,00 per person Make reservations early

Call MU 6-9705 or 687-8409

Fret prehidi for the
Cenrinuoui tnitrtninm«ni featuring Thi Foul Dti Trie

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 Merrlt Avi.. UnlMi

MU 1^1 SO

Cstkiall L«in|t Opan

C A T E R I N S

On* of N. J.i larfHt and flnut

fodlili.i fo,

' (onqutli • W«ddlng>, Ml,

Donc»p - CocHoll fartlM

( I Boom. AvoHobl.)

6 10/28

Jehnny Mufphy'i

BRASS HORN
Raitauranl ft Coclrtall loon»«
Car. Chirry « W, Orond Hi.. I l l i .
Amplf Parking on FninlMi
I l l b h 4M

tUNCHfON £ DIHNIR DAILY

pnpsrid (rein H H flMti fo ' .d i , , ,

d«ftty Hrvad In a fracisui otmoiph«t»

. , , frsm 11:30 a.m. fe 1:15 a.m. Sun, thru

Mun, — ffl. * Sat. la 5:15 a.m. MUSIC

at tht H.mmomf Ortan NISHTIY.

Avsllebfc fsr si) O££aitsiii

CHANCELLOR

AND 'RESTAURANT
378 Chandler Avi,, Niwerli
WA ?.?!« — Optn 'III 1 •.m.

RESTAURANT

C A T E R I N G

Spiclalliing In

Cendelsnci Trayt snd Csld^ Cut Flatttri
•Happy Jo« fandwUhH for all Ottatiorn

Hot and C<Hd Hon D'Oiuviti
Wlnti, Liquari and B«»r

•.. .0 10/M

The N.w

U N I O N

"Hollalujoh Troll"
"Hovin A Wild

Weekend" .

Rtirti Tiles,

"The Sondpipar"

"The Roundsrs"
Wfd. lor One li»y "nil
"Wenn ftls Muiili Rplell

Am .Woirlheriei" .
• "Hun Ohne Oinfle"

±.y A i
PRIVF-IN THFATRE-PARKWAYI-^OO

MM)—the'moit- D»lighlfully_
Dongoroui Girli in th» Worldl

"THE SECRET
OF MY

SUCCESS"or
how thre* beduritul gtrlt lov«

for fun anA murder for profit!

Shirloy Jonai Stella Stovsni
Honor Blockman Jptnet Booth

in Motrocolor

— AND —

Tho Mightiett Mon In tho WorWI
"HERCULE5, SAMSON ond

UIYS5ES"

BI uwm "rs' wit

NOW OPEN!
UNION COUNTY'S NEWEST MOTOR LODGE

Morris Ave. at Orchard
Elizabeth

Reservations 289-8585
Complimentary Continental Breakfast

ALEX ENG
ORIINTAl RESTAURANT

Aeadtmy * Irvington Av«.

la, Orong. — SO 2-3136

"ULTIMATI IN CHINES! CUISIM11

Wt faryv LunthHn and Oinmr

In fsur hem* or on sui piwntMi

(af •v«r^i aeeuilon

M.mb.r Binan dub

EXECUTIVE
LUNCHEON CLUB
Wait ChMfnuf at Rayta »

UniBtl, N. J.

Mcinbari and thair | U H H

Monday thrw Friday

12-00-2:00 p.m.

Bsidtn •ranch Room a!

Feur laeiBiji T/P

GEIGER'S COLONIAL
RESTAURANT
Sarlngfldd Ava., W.ilflald
(OppeiUa Echo Lok. Perk)

AD J-MSO *" '

OUR HOMEMADE PUS

AR1 A DILIOHT T6 IAT

OPIN 7 PAYS

11 iJO A.M. tB 9 P.M.

Parkinf en PNmfivt ~

IA1/f

JOE-RAY'S
Italian & Amarlcan Culllna
(Formarly of 9 « Bargon 5t., Nawark)
2S1 Fabyon Pjaca, Nawark
WA 3-4443

Air-canditianad Cocktail Lounga t, Taltvliion
Finvtt in Italian Faodt

Dining Room clotad Monday Eva.
Buiinaurnani' tunchoom, Mon. thru Sot.
H o r n , to 2 p.m. Dining room Tuat. thru
Sal. 5 p.m. to 1 o.m. Sun. I p.m. till 12 p.m.

B 11/11

TheraVonly ONfi

KLESS"
Our 38lh Yeor . . .

"W* Mu*t~B» Doing Something'Rigl.l"~

G«t)d Toad and a Triendly Atmosph«ra
l O B l

RESTAURANT • DINER

At Elmwood & Springfield Avt i .
Open 34 Houri Every Day of lh« Wt ik

* Ampl* Forking Facililjat *

OLDE COLONIAL INN
1074 Broad St.,

Newark, N, J,

MA ̂ ^076

V 3/17/66

ITALIAN CUISINE

Th* Finttf Food Obtainable Anywhtr*

Exclutiv* Raitauranl

At Ragular Prlc«

Specializing in iirvmg lorgo groupi

Full C j u n * Dinneri - Buffett

Compl*t« Party Planning S*rvic*

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE.
Evorgraan Ava., Sprlngdtld

DR 6-0489 DR 9.9830

Jomti Braicio, Msnagar

PICNIC OR6VE

HAH RENTAL'S ~ DINNER PARTIES

M O D E R N ! SQUARE. DANCINQ

EVfRY SATURDAY NIGHT

R I/I7

OLYMPIC
RESTAURANT
%TI tprlngfltld Ava.i
ESHX 2.fe47 — IS i .
CATERING

Irvington

DANCI NO •;'•

Friday, latllldoy end Sunday Ivaningi ^

f i M p.m. en r

LunthMn and Dinnir larvtd Daily J;

Sunday Dinnin l i m d t i t f iSB "

lanqu.t tacilitlN far eny Oceaiian , •

S 10/St

THE RAVEN'S NESTA
COCKTAIL LOUNOI
£ RESTAURANT
(Entrenee ihraugh
Unien Molor Ledgt)
Routt 22, Union
1 Mill Wail el Floi

• Cents and In|ay tha Uliimola In :

lUROPiAN CONTININTAl CUISINE :.
by Our World Fomout .
CHEF ROOIR M1NNI ;

Brtskfait • Butinasimin'i Lunch t, Dlnntt
. ""' • • •

COCKTAIL & WINE MENU
^JTHrltan f x p r . u • Dinsri Club ;

•".arta Blanthe, haiierad haril

SATELLITE DINER
Reutii 11, laitbeund

Maunlainiida '

AD a.»71I

COMPUTE FAMILY DINNERS
IIRVED DAILY

• 1RIAVJAIT - LUNCHEON
• DINNERS

• Spin 7 iayi
• 34 hsvii e day

TALLYHO
COCKTAU LOUNSI * RISTAURANT
(FofhUfly — Caath A Hariai)
f 4 j MAOII-AVIIrDNIONrNrJ.

ILIiahath J . « i l

John W. Yauni

BUSINESS Mm LUNCHES

AND BINNMS

SERVED DAILY

(CotilitUn for Maalingi and Pariiii)

OR0AN MUSIC NITE4Y

O 10/21

TOWNLEYJS
SI0 Noilh Avo,, Union

EL

Perking en Prtnilm

It'i AKvayi Oesd Taita a-,ic Fun
Ts Eat at Tewnfay't

Prim* Rlbi of Bu i (Thi Vary Suit)
All Baking Dana en Primlm
ieatial Banquaf Facilities F.om

10 te 160 Pie'pla
Open Daily 12 Noon to 1 A.M.

O 10/M

TRETOLA'S
Af ny» Palnh, Untsn, H. J.

MU TMVI

FOR OVER 30 YEARI , , , I
A '•mliy cUce far OeniintnUi in< *

AinFrlcnn food %

, ' A LA OARKB MINil! 'l
Enlrrfj includinf pstiila »nd Tiirliblrt,

Jl J0.M.TB — , AIM _ahlWti«l'i_ monu •
B»r, I.ounie, PrT*t« pmrtieii Open I

..-.,-1S.1OI3D p.m. Bit. !(U.11. Mldlllflll. ;

WALTON'S UNION
TAP ROOM
1697 MORRIS AVENUE
(Acroli from Town (loll)
UNION, N. J. — MU B-9B98

Wa are now tocotad ol our :
New Addraxi

WALTON'S UNIQUE ATMOSPHERE I
AND HOSPITALITY PREVAILS

Wa Feature . . .
SUPERB SANDWICHES

AND LUNCHEON-SPECIALS
C/T/f

pount^ Dining

PED-E-FLOUS
Mounjgtn Blvd., Watchung, N. J.

PL 54J1M

Sine. 1888

European - American Cuitina !

lunch 11-3 Dinner 5-10

Saturday, Dinner only \

Dinner Dancing Fri., Sat. & Sun. ;
Muiic in. the Glen Miller Style I

Piano Mood Mutic Nightly *

Banquets, Weddings & Pprtiei
V 10/88

THE WISHING WELL
Route 20&

Flanders, New Jariej

Fsr Re.Brvotioni Coll M H-8347

Oul (or a Sunday Rid«? Stop at .

THE WISHING WELL . ;

Oid-fothlonad dtlidout home style dinnejj

All You Can Eot '

Sarved in a Family Atmojpher* v

REASONABLY PRICED " ~ "
B l . / »



1 0 * Thursdoy, Nevombor 4, 1965 * ' MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, Mountalniide, N. J.

Ground-Breaking Set
For UJC Observatory'
Ground breaking ceremonies

for the William Sporry. Observa-
tory at Union Junior College,
Cranferd, have been scheduled
for Sunday at 3 p.m., it svas
announced this week liy Dr.
Kenneth MaoKgy, president.

E>r. MaeKay reported Unit to-
day has been jet for receiving
bids frv "-« conitrueWon of the
efeservitery, .

SAVE
-npjo-20% °n

FUEL BILLS!
with en •ngintared

MUELLER - CLIMATROL

POWER HUMIDIFIER &

HUMIBSTAT SYSTiM
System

Completely «f
Installod

I t i A FACTi
• You'll j r t proper humlditT tou-

trol in warm air furnseei

• Mor* comfort at ISW^F thtrm*
ggtat settings

• Humidifier sutsmstifiiilj tlspi
i t proper humidity level

phone 887-1443
n u i It Pone mlfbt the 1st Timti'

DiXON SERVICE CO.
1382 Morris Ave.

Union, K. J,

CRAXD OPENING CKIJEBRATION of Brown Ford's i
—shmvrowm at 2037 Morris d-vc, will be held tonleht.

Mayor F. Edwird Biertucmpfel will official*. Entertain-
ment will bo provided by Paul Collidi, award-winning ac-
coTdloiUst nil 6 p.m.; the Lois Allen Flamettes, a dance
group, at 8.30 p.m. ajid the Cellar Dwellen, folk singers,
at 9:30 p.m. Refreshments, elfts and prlics are. planned.

Worinonco To Hold
Ice Skating Classes

A complete Ice skating In-
struction program will be of-
fered at the Warinnnco P»rk
Ice SkatinK Center this season.
Instruction will be available for
beginners and figure skaters,
adults and children, the Union
County Park Commission an-
nouneed this weeli.

Beginner instruction will be
offered at the Kencrnl skating
sessions on Saturdays and Sun-
days, from 12:30 to 3 p.m. This
instruction is Riven by qualified
rink guards and is recommend-
ed for adults and children who
are skating for the first time.
The-fce—for a. 20-minutc period
is $1.50 plus admission to the
Ice Center

The instruction staff at the
Wafinanco Park Ice- Sktilng
Center includes Patricia Gillen

of Cl»rk who has an experienced
background in the knowledge
and techniques • of ligure skat-
ing, and Janet and Raymond
Duiman of Elizabeth, former
members of the let Capades.

Oroup Instruction is available
for a fee of $18 for 12 lessoni
held weekly.

For women, a "Kaffe* Klatch"
session will bo held on Wednes-
days at 10 m.m. beginnlnB Wed-
hosday under the direction of
Pat Oillen,

For "tots," thi'M to five yeari
of age, Mrs. Dusman will con-
duct iessioni also on Wednes-

GOLDEN' SHOVEL Is presented to Earl Brown, right, of
Brown Ford of Union, for part in parent oompany'i SS.S
million expansion and modernization program In elitat
counties of northeastern New Jersey, From left are
ChArJe»J^Soderqutet,_Ford-J<ewark-d,istMrt-sales-inan—
aeerj Donald N. Frey, Ford Motor Co. viee-presio.en't, and
Brown, ._.-... _..̂ _^ _ ;

Ackerson Law Hall Termed
Finest Physical Plant In Land
Aekerson Kail, the new Rut-

gers University law center in
Newark, hai been hailed by the
school dean, Willard Keekel, as
"one of the finest physicil planti
in the countiy" for a law lehocl.

Completion this fall of the
three-story Bray building, now
occupied by some 38B law ichool
students and the school's staff,
marked a milestone in legal edu-
cation in New Jersey and a giant
step forward for the State Uni-
versity in Newark,

Ackerson Hall,, on a tract of
land fronting on Plant it, and
in an area once dominated by
shabby tenement^ is thi first
'bnildinf-tpn-the-Newark-eBmpui
built for educational purposes.
It will be, an integral part, of

the overall redevelopment of a
carhpui area for Rutgert-New-
ark.

The Rutgers School of Law
formerly was housed in the old
Newark YMOA building. Other
"academic11 buildingj include a
former brewery, a razor blade
factory, a b»m and an insurance
company building, but the new
facility has been carefully tail-
ored to include the latest in
physical facilities for teaching
law,

The core of the new law cen-
ter is the law library, which
houses close to 100,000 volumes.
Students are able to pore over
legal - bookstand documents In
a third floor reading room""coh-

jtrueted to emphasize an airy,

Brownie-the-bear
• • • • • • • *

Invites You To Attend i*
- w

light quality. During the
ay, huge windows with special-

tinted glass combine with
arefully selected lighting to
:lve jtudents the most pleasant
tmosphere posiiblt for study.
The second floor of the build-

ng is devoted primarily to book
tackj, which also take up a
izable portion of the basement,

The second floor also contains
vault with controlled atrnos-

shere for the preservation of
are documents.

Large elassrooma and smaller
eminar groups take up the p e i
htry of the library area and
art of the first floor and base-

ment Alto on the first floor
re tne student-alumni lounge,

moot court, and officM of the
nstitute for Continuing Legal

Education.
Aekerson Hall also contains
pentagonal auditorium which

;eats> 240 but can hi divided into
hree smaller lecture rooms seat-
ng 80 each.

The hall is named for former
ew Jersey Supreme Court Jus-

tice Henry 35. Aekerson, who
pearheaded fund raisiag efforts
o help finance th» new building
soon after lerious discussion on
t had begun in 1950.

i
TONIGHT, NOVEMBER 4r 7 P.M. TO 11 P.M.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER Sth, » A.M. TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER Sth, 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
'.Yon.are cordially invited to come in, say With a never ending effort to serve our

"hello," and see the new home of BROWN FORD, customera In the v«y finest Ford tradition,
You'll like doing business with BROWN FORD. We .invite you to 'look us over" and see YOUR

new Ford sales and service facilities. Whether
you are planning to buy a new or used car now

* I

You'n like our modern service facilities and
-courteous servteeHboth^>efafe-and-^fter-yen-httyT-

Omni Op*n1n( by putting a taw, low prk« tag en .vary n*w
*i« Fofd In our itock. Comi I* and jatn^sur «il*b'r.at)«nl'

And-best of all —- you'll like the. deal you get
from BROWN FORD on the 1966 Ford or A-i
guaranteed used car of your choice.

LOW LOW PRICES!
- Grcind Op*nin( by putting a taw, l<™.
'66 Ford fn our ifscli, Cami in and (i

HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE!
Brown Ford It d*t«rmin*d to put you bthlnd »h* whe«l of th*
196A Ford or A-l Guurant*4d Ui«d Car of your choic*. Thi*
meant the highett lrado*in ollowancst war ofFsred in Naw
Jcr**y.

BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU! »,„,.,.,,..
and highvr trada-ln allownnoi, you'll actunll/ wv« mor« than
you avvt thought poifibls during our Grand Opvning Cafebra*
tion Salt.

USED OAR PROTECTION!
Novar bofor* luch prot«ction 10 th* ut«d car buyer. Finott
quality uisd can — all 100% Stat* ln«p»ctlon Guaranloed.
Aik about our sxtlutlva 2-y»ar/24,000 mil* protection plan.

* FREE REFRESHMENTS
- * FREE GIFTS

or in the near future
acquainted.

come in and get

i ;

WIN A PRIZE!
Drawing awry half hour, Thursday, betwaert 7 p,rfl. and
11 p.m. You may b« lucky winner of Mutlang tngdtl
radio by Phiko, Corning Wars Buff*I 5*t, Hamilton
Btoch Elactric Carving Knifa, Kodak Camera Outfit and
other valuable prizti. Just rtgittor*

GET-ACQUAINTED

FORDS

* SEE SHOW TIME!
+ LOIS ALLEN FLAMETTES
Famous dancing group performs Thursday at 8:30 p.m.
* CELLAR DWELLERS
Popular folk singiffg group performs Thursday at 9:30 p.m.
ic PAUL COLLIDI
Award-winning accordionist performs Thursday from 6 p.m.

w

2037liORRIS AVENUE; UNlbN
FORD

6^0040

nesd»y,
A series of 12 lessoni will be

conducted by pusman on .Sat-
urdays, at 1 p.m., befinninf Nov.
13, for boys and girli from be«
ginngrs to advanced figure ekat-
ing.

Another series of 12 lessons
will be conducted by Pat Gillen
for boys and girls who can skata
forward unassisted. These ses-
sions, will be held on Sunday!,
at 1 p.m. beBinning Nov. 14.

In addition to the above in-
struction programs, there also
will be a speciil instruction pro-
gram for Brownies and Girl
Scouts coniiBting of Bight one-
half hour lessons. These classes
will be held on weekday after-
noons and on Saturday morn-
ingi. The fe* is |1 p«r girt, per
session, '

Applllcation for the instruc-
tion programs ars now available
at the Ice Center, For furthor
information contact the recrea-
tion department of the Park
Commission.

Kindergarten Ar!
Workshop Topic7

The Union County klndergar-
,en teachers of the Association

Kindergarten Educators, of
New Jerseyr will meet it the
Bumet Junior High School in
Union from 4 to 9:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Nov. 30, It was an-
nounced this we«k,

A representative of. th« Amer-
can Crayon Co, will conduct i

workshop during the evening
session after the dinner hour.

"She will bring new and fresh
material and ideas to use in the
kindergarten—art—program-r«nd-
every teacher is ask»d to come
prepared with smock and work
clothes," an announcement said,

Miss Mildred Kramer, kinder-
garten teacher at the Washing-
ton School in Union and Mrs.
Gladys King, kindergarten
teacher at the Brayton School,
Summit, ar« co-chairman of the
program and dinner.

SOBFL FUEL
FREE SURVEY

• ComplBtB Heating
• Boilers
• Oil Burners
• Fuel Oil And

Service
Gall 245-6500

NURSERY SCHOOL
(A Noo.RiHgious Pfofnm)

Neyember thru June — Children 3-5 yrs,

REGISTRATION:
Friday, Nov. 5 — 9 to 11 m. m,

Monday, Nov. 8 — 9 to 11 a.m. & 1-2 p.m.

DIRECTOR:
Mr*. Alan B. Handlsr, trA., Cd? M., P.r.P.P,

State Certified
Nursery School Teacher

LOOATOD IN . . .

Battle Hill Community Church
Ave., Union

Vat

(&»two«n Rt. « * Morrit Av..)
lhoB* (Eves.) MU sSsifi7

SUPPORT TH^DAIFft^THAT
FIQHTSTOKEEP

MILKPRICESDOWN1

Garden State Farms
DAIRY STORES

60 STORKS SERVING N. J.

JUG MILK

CHECK "
OUR STORES
FOR WEEKLY
SPECIALS!

550 NORTH AVE.
UNION

762 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

PASTEURIZED
HOMOGENIZED ,

V I T A M I N - D " >

THOUGHT FOB
THE WEEK

M you have FAITH don't
nboui tt, use HI

CHANGE OF
PAGE MEAT

SPECIALS!
CHUCK

POT ROAST
lone in

49
BABY

STEER LIVER

49 ib

GRADE 'A'

BACON

KOSHIR

PASTRAMI

89
SERVE
LAMB

; "FROM~~

RAU!
WHY?

RAU'S butth«r» ..luct only youni
Lamb, B«<autt young Lsmb N (•<<
dor to itart with it tan't b» any
thing but lindar whin it gtli lo th«
dinner tabltj us rnattir whal IK«:
cut. At Rou you don't pay for extra <
wait* , . . alt m.ot ji w»igh.d arid
flgund wh»n trlmmad. Cem» in
today, find out for yourjolfl

ALWAYS
FRESH

PRODUCE
RlPi YIUOW

BANANAS

Sweet Potatoes

CALIFORNIA

Bill

lib

-QUALITY MEATS
AND PRODUCE

SPRINGFIELD:
763 Mountain Ave.

UK 6-5505

• UNION:
95S Stuyvcsant Ave.

MU 8-8622

Open Dally to 6 p.m.
Friday nltcs HU 9

FREE DELIVERY
. . . of.coursel

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR u,,A Il.mi.
Till '*m who) you liov». Run a low-*e»l
Cluiilflsd. Call 686.7700.



RAGHEt, A, DAVIS

RACHEL A, DAVIS ^
PLANS TO MARRY

•GARY J: KUCIN3KI
Mr, and' Mrs. George B, Davij

Of Biven it,, Springfield, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Rachel Ann, to
Gary J, Kueinsiki, son of Mr,
•nd Mrs, John Kueinski of Bos-
ton «ve,, Hillside,

The bride-elect is a graduate
Of Jonathan Dayton Regionn
High, School and is employed
by Kemper Insurance Company,
Summit, Her fiance is a gradu-
•te of Hillside High School, He is
employed by Lesofski Trucking
in Springfield,

No" definite date hl i been set
tor the wedding.

Women Of Methodist Church Schedule
Joint Meeting, Bazaar, -'Call To Prayer'

The members of the Wesloyan
Seivire Ouild^ Will be guests of
the Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of' the Springfield
Emanuel Methodist Church on
Tuu&day at 8 p.m.

There will be a short business
meeting for the regular WSCS
members at 7:30 p.m. CJuest
speaker will be Jiro Mizuno of
Japan. Mrs. Mizuno will accom-
pany her husband. The talk.and
slides will be on Mr, Mlzuno's
work In Mexico.

At present, Mr,
Crusade Scholai; at Drew Uni
versity and has been accepted

tor either male or female, with
sizes where necessary,

Mrs, Nellie Marshall has ex-
pressed thanks to all who helped
with donations and services for
the hat and food sale.

The Springfield Emanuel
Methodm Church will have a
church bazaar next Friday, Nov.
12, fiom 11 am. to 8 p.m. The
hnzaai tnhles will have Christ-
miis cards,- napkins,, general
groetinf; carri«, white elephant,
food and baked goods, candy,

Mizuno is a j Christmas door-knob cosies, ap-
" rons and many other items.

There will be a snack bary
as a missionary candidate of the j from 11:30 to 3 which will have

d C l i i d d h-Methodist-Church for service in i soup-
Hawaii. He has received his M i hot
A, in Christian education at
Scarritt College.

Hostesses for this evening will
be Mrs. Nellie Marshall, Mrs,
Martha Coe, Mrs. Julia Hershey,
Mrs, Mildred Richards and Mrs,
Wilma Schenack.

Members were asked to bring
their Christmas gifts lor the
Methodist Homoi to the Novem-
ber meeting or send them to the
church by Nov. 28 and to bo lure
the outside of the gilt is marked

and assorted sandwiches,

y
They Liked-...
They Borrotved

Creslmont $ 1 1
l « l Msrrli ATE., OB 6-5310

KOBNItAINSIBE
lUbs Fl«»* Shnpplnt Center

B l i-BIJl

SPEAKER SLATED
BY NEWCOMERS,
FALL DANCE SET

Benjamin Haddock of the
Union County Psychiatie Clinic
will be the guest speaker at next
Wednesday's meeting of the
Newcomers Club of Mountain-
side. He will . discuss services
available to parents and children
in. the county at the afternoon
meeting in the Mountainside Inn,

ThB Newcomers will hpldjheir
i h C

ainiide Inn. Tickets may be pur-
chased from the chairman, Mrs,
Neil Clover of Sylvan line.

The new^board of directors
met recently at th« home of Mrs.
Joseph D'Altrul of 10E2 Summit
lane. Mrs. Robert Anderson was
co-hostes«.' Mrs. Edward Elite
presided. ,

Program! and social event* for
the cbmlnB season were outlined
by Mrs. John McCarthy, sneial
•ctlvities chairman, and Mrs
B'Altrui, program chairman.

SAT. & SUN. SPECIALS!

Danish Butter Pretzels %**, n% . . . . . . 69c
Applesauce Cake R.o. %\M . . .$1.15

TRY 'IM THIY'RI DllieiOUS — WI USI ONLT THI Bin (NGMDHNTS

~-—(fenenxl Qreene Shopping Center-—-
iPBINGFlELB DE fl-BS07

Op*a Sundayi 1 A.M. to 1 P,M.

served at 4, 8 and 7 p.m. Menu
for the dinner consists of to-
mato juice, pot roast, noodles,
string beans, cole slaw, coffee
and apple cake. All tickets must
bo purchased in' advance, Reser-
vations may be made with Mrs,
Paul Schreibei (MU 6-1077) or
Mrs. El-win Keller (MU 6-2914)
no later than this Tuesday.

Donations will be accepted for
the white elephant, .plant, food,
and fancy wmk tables a com-
mitted spokesman stated'

The ladies' organisations of
the Springfield Emanuel Metho-
dist Church will sponsoi their
annual "Call to Prayer and Self-
Denial" tomorrow at 8 p.m. inal

sanctuary. I ° n e Lombardi,
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Fur Fashions To Be Shown
At Foothill's Next Meeting

as a prize,
will show

MISS EOSEMAEIE STADDIE

JEROME T, INGATE
ENGAGED; DATE
SET FOR WEDDING
Mr, and Mrs. William C. Slid-

die of Cranford announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Rosemarie, to >Lt, Jerome T, Jn-
gate, USA,' son of Mr ,»nd Mrs
Thomis F IngatL of Wood Val-
ley rd , Mnuntain"ldc

The couple will bo mamed
Dec IB in St Michaels Church,
Cranford

The bride-clect, a graduate of
Bates College, i» emplojed a« i
tax technician with the Depart-
ment of Internal Revenue in
Newark Lt Ingdte, an alumnus
of Niagara Um%er<iit>, is sta-
tioned at Fort Campbell, K\ ,
with the 101<ft Airborne DiMijon

The Foothill Club of Moun- ave,-, Mrs, Palumbo, 301 Cherry
Hill rd.; Mrs,'Edwerd Powers,
1XS2 Puddingstone rd,, and Mrs,
Arthur Zahtrowtiz, 13 ' 1039
Larkspur dr.

The ways and means chair-
man, MM. Albert Eisenhauer,
announced at a recent executive
session that a card parly will be
held on the evening of Fob, 18

the Mountainside Inn, Ten-
•live plans for a dinner-dance

the spring are also under
iseussion.

The president. Mil, John Sus-
d, appointed Mrs. Frank Torma
us corresponding secretary; Shi
•oplaces Mrs, H. E, Becker who
ias resigned.

The executive committee ap-
iroved. revisions in the club
:onitltution submitted by the

chairman of the review com-
mittee, Mrs. J, F, Erelzgor.
Members will be asked to vole

n the changes next week.

will meet today at
12:30 pm. in the Mountainside
Inn. Fun- Jewhloms wiH be pre-
genWd by Town - and. Country
and a fur pi«ce wilt be awarded

. PretesionM mod«Js
the1 iun, IThe pro-

gram was aro-anged 'by Mrs.
PalUinbo, , -

Names of 80 men and women,
nil patients at John 1, Runnells
Hospital in Borkeloy Heights.
will be distributed to interested
members i t the meeting by
Richard Kapke, community ser-
vices chairman, Tho list Wai
supplied by Mrs. Uorothy L,
Walton, director of volunteer
services at the hospital.

Mn. Kapke will also distribute
a list of appropi-iate - Chriitmu
gifts eogtlng about two, ddlliri
each. The wrapped holiday
gifts will be displayed at the
Foothills1 Christmas luncheon on
Dec, 2 and then sent to the
hospital

The new club directory will be
available to members at Thurs-
day's meeting.

Five get-aequeinted coffees
were held yesterday afternoon
Hoites^es were Mrs, Otto Bohn-
enbergcr, 205 Chattin court,
Mrs Ronald Grant, 386 Central

3VSRS, DO3UNICK P.

Miss EicherilauF Is
To Domainick F̂  Armenti

E l i g a r
t«r of Mr, and Mrs, Edward
chenlaub of Warner ave., Spring-
field, has become the bride of

DominickJ^Armentl bt Morris

GORHAM GIFT-TO-YOU
in lastingly lovely GorHam Silverplati

FREE
Ctisntlllj

M IMU

New Alincsn

Mtlna

UScsU

when you purchase
a Service for Eight in

GORHAMSTERLING
consisting of:

Eight 4,5 or 6 piece place-settings

1 Sugar Spoon V... 1 Tablespoon

1 Butter Serving Knife 1 Table Fork

Amazing, but true —this glamorous chafing1

"dishrone of Corham'srnost popular designs-—
regularly sdld.foj' SBS.Qfts^ls.yoAiis^at no eJrtcaL
cost when you purchase your service o f
*"•"•—i Sterling In any of njneteen^ famous
Corham designs

This Offer Expires December 81, 1965

FINE JEWELERS'AND-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1908

I l f •?I Merltf Sfrtil
MltLlUIM

M3-47 MUlburn Avenw

LADIES' SOCIETY
TO SERVE TURKEY
AT ANNUAL PARTY
The annual turkey dinner,

sponsored by the T.adies' Bcnc-
voleht Society of the First Preh-
byterinn Church, SpvinRfield,
will be held next Thursday,
Nov. 11, from 5 to 1 p.m. in
the Presbyterian Palish House.
There will be continuous sittings
served during these hours.

Mrs. William P. Wood is gen-
eral chairman of the dinner.
Mrs. Duncan A. Douglas (376-
0334) is in charge o{ reserva-
tions and tickets.

A home craft table will be
under the supervision of Mis.
John Veale and Mrs. Charles
Maskiell. A large selection of
gifts suitable for Christmas giv-
ing will''be available.

ROSARY SOCIETY

PLANS LUNCHEON
Mri, Edward Kaye, president

of the St James Hosary Altar
Society, Springfield, thii week
announeed that the induction of
new member! will take place at

ve,, mn of Mr. and
nick Armenti of Vbunijters'
ant, Meyflrsviile,'
The Rev. Edward Oihling per-

ormed the ceremoivx at St.
ames Church, Spririgfitld, on

Oct. 23, A reeeptibn followid at
the Mountainside Inn, Mountain-
ide.

Mrs. Raymond Badger was
natron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Karen Armenti, sister of
the bridegroom; Janice Eichen-
aub, cousin of the 15ri3e;~~Kia"fy"

Tyrie and Evelyn Schenack.
Daniel Amiano served as best

man for his brother-in-law. Ush-
rinfi were Edward Eichcnlaiib,

brother of the bride; George Ar-
menti and Peter tticcl, cousins
of the bridegroom, and Ronald
Abrams.

Theresa Lynn Armenti, sister
of the bridegroom, and David
Molinaro, cousin of the bride-
groom, acted as flower girl and
ring bearer,

Mr t Armpntl U pmpinyrrf r-y

following the regular Novena
devotloni. All 'new members
were urged to attend. Old mem-
bers were also urged to attend
and greet the now membori into
the society.

Tickets for the luncheon, to
be held at the Chanticler oft
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. are now
being sold. Reservations will
close on Monday. Mrs. Nussrie
Farah, MU 6-1823, and Mis.

_Vini,cnt Policarpio, DR 9-5276,
are handling tickets and reser ~
vations.

the Springfield Board of Educa-
tion. Her husband is a member
of the Millburn Police Depart-
ment,

Freshman At College
Mary Hoffman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Hoffman
of 57 Forest dr,"~Sprin"g"fieTci," is
a freshman at Newton College
of the Sacred Heart in Newton,
Mass. She is a graduate of the
Convent of the Sacred Heart in
Philadelphia.

TRUDY YORK

BETROTHAL TOLD
OF ART STUDENT,

/PHYSICIST AT MIT
Mr. and Mrs. Edward York

of 17 ̂ Spring Brook rd,, ^ ^ p
nouriceathe oniagemenTff thei
daughter, Trudy, to Ira) TRtnan
son of Mr, and Mrs, Ruhi Afna
pf. Bitrut, Lebanon.

Miai York ii a iuhior at^Bos
ton University, majoring in arl
Her finance is a graduate
Beirut University and

MISS CYRE PLANS
TO WED OFFICER
IN U.S. AIR FORCE
Mr. and Mrs, Felix J. Cyre of

Linden ave., Springfield, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Myrna Kay, to
Lt. Douglas _ F. Licks, USAF,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
TinV .̂ nf ^nuth Qranpff. . ̂

The bride-elect, agraduate of
Newark State College, teaches in
the Mountainside school system.
Lt, Licks was graduated from
Newark State College and Of-
ficer Training.School, He is cur-
rently stationed at Nellls Air
Force Base, Las Vegas, Ncv.

A January wedding is planned.

torate in physie«,at. the Maisa
Chusetts inititut« of Technology

A June weeding !s planBed

ALUMNAE GROUP
SLATES MEETING
The Chi Omega Night Owl

will have their November meet
ing at the home of M R , Keith
Renard, 36 Evergreen dr., Ber-
TTeloy HeightS~on "Monday -at 8
Mrs Roland Hecker will act as
co-ho^tes1;.

Following a buMnes-s meet
ing, the member1; will make fel
hand puppets for the King:

Daughters Day Nursery in Plain
field. The Chi Omega luncheoi
group will tour the Commum
cations Clinic in Montclair oi
Wednesday.

NEED A JOB? R*ad th* H«!p Wonnd
Setlion of th* Cloiiifnd Pugti. You con
probably find an tmploy.r whs can ui>
your i . rv im- If not, l i i l your qualifica-
tion! in an «mploym»nt want.d nd. Juit
[all 6B6-770O and oik for Ad-Tol<«r.

THE FLOOR SHOP

ITS A
Dr. and Mis, Charles Swart*

of 333 Hillside BVC, Sprinaiirld,
became the parents of a son,
Scott Lewis, 'Oct. 27 at Overlook
Hospital, They also have. »
daughter. Wendy Susan, Mrs.
SvvarU is the former Rita Pas-
man,

LIVE a little!
Take a sun-way

CRUISE to the .
CARIBBEAN

Mok», your rturvolleni

Springfield
Travel Service

• NIVIR A KRVICl CHAMOi • "

DR 0-S767
250 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, New Jersey

Oh, those
Mgh-flpg
ORIGINS
coats at

MILLBURN:
Millburn Avg, ui Ê ôx S(,

Open Ivei, tfiurs, to f

NEWARK:

Springfield Ave. (Corner Sefg«n St.)
Open ives. Men., Wed. & Fri. to 9

Free Parking at Howard Bonk lot

All Merchandise Available at Eoth Stores

"QUAUTY AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE . . . TRY US"

18 Colors

NYLONIELVET CARPEr

completely installed,
including padding with
tackless installation

$ (

Carpets
Linoleum
Tile

540 North Ave., Union
(N.ar Monli Avt.T

OjunMon., Wed., Thurs. to 9
EL 2-7400

Park Iri our lot pdjaccnl to buiMtng

WE INVITE YOU T O SELECT YOUR

FUR-LINED COAT FROM OUR

FABULOUS NEW COLLECTION

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY-

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

November 4th t¥rou£h~tft}i,

- you-may-select frem-tfiis furred-in-for-the-wmter -

collection of over 900 coats, available in twelve

new silhouettes, m the latest fabrics and colors,

fined m mink, nntria, raccoon, opossum, fox,

rynx, Persian lamb or Alaskan seal. Some

styles are reversible In 5-15 and 6-16 srzes,

priced from $130 to $900.

3, N.
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Jewish Women Give Award
To Mrs. Reed Next Tuesday

Mrs, Martin C. licwl of 1303
Wood Valley rd,, Mountainside,
will bo presented with the "Han-
nah G. Solomon Award"- in ri't-
pgnition of her outstanding con-
tribution to children mid youthi
•t next Tuesday's pnid-up
membership luncheon of the
Greater Weslfield Se-etinn-
National Council of Jewish Wo-
men. "

The section' president, Mrs.
Bernard Robbins of Wextfieltl,
will mmke the presentation at
the luncheon to be held in
Temple Sharey ShnlooTn, Spring.
Meld,

The asvard, named in honcr of
the founder of the National
Council , of Jewish Women, is
one ot over '200 scheduled to h«
pregented this, month by Jf.
C, J. W, Councils all over the
country in line wilh the biennial

theme, "A Woman's Place Is In
The World,"

Mrs. Heed, president of the
Youth Kamily CoiilihcliiiK
Service for the past three year?,
was selected for the honor by a
committee staffed by Mrs. Wil- j
liam Gutman and Mr,:. Sydney

| neither, both of Mountainside, I
Mrs. Reuber Aekerman of Cvaii- I

I i'ord and Mrs. Frank Elhy tif ;

! Westfield,
j Her selection 'was lvas;tjd on

her imitiy civic and servlcy fnn-
tributions including her long
service as a board member to
the Youth and .[•'amily Counsell-
ing Service. A member of social
service agency's executive board

. for several yours before a.w.un-
; ing the presidency. Hr*.'. Reed is
credited with playinj! a signif-

1 Irani and meaningful role in thi
' growth of the Youth and F-\nV.ly

Counselling Service.
Mrs. Reed is also presently

serving her third term on the
N. J. Employment Sccu'-ity
Council, is vice-president of the
Consumers League of Now
Jersey, director of. the National
Consumers League, bourn mem-
ber Ol the Westfield Li-aRue of
Women Voters and a member of
S't. Paul's Episcopal Church,

In thopiist she has been active
in Girl Scout Work, as a Red
Cross instructor and director,
and a public member of state
minimum wage boards. She was
the state representative to the
White House Conference on Ag-
ing in 1059.

She is married to Dr. Marion
C, Reed, They have one son, who
i» now living In Germany, and
two grandchildren.

Best Christmas ever
to give or get $

% REMINGTON'SHAVERS S1

cord/cordless

LEKTRONICI
World's first sl-ivmg system.
Worts with or without a cord.
Detachable Power Console,
Dial any AC soilage anywhere.
Mumory Light. New quietness!
Glides smoother, steadier,
rlosor. Three, not ju i t two,
thinner shaving heads lor the
closest shd^es cvor Sidoburn
4nmnier. _
ARMOR/SHIELD construction.
Complete travel ease

powerful

KMI
Powerful AC-PC motor. Riwis quietor,
•teadior. (slides smoother. Not two, but
'three'thinner made shaving hoods For
closest shaves ovor.-348 cutting odgei.
7 K whisker slots. Adjustable rollor

brjWebiHH.liimnwt. 0N-OFF-,
switch. Rugged travel caso.

PRICED
RIGHT!

cordless

fll I®

SHAVtK

Works on rechargeable onurijy colls.
Runs quiotcr with a difference in smooth-
ness. Throe, not two, shaving heads
made thinner for closos't shaves, with
348 cutting odgos. ARMOR/SHIELD
bousing ahd head caso. Adjustable,

roller combs. Sidcburn trimmer. AC
Hmart carrying case

gentle

•4 ^ • • # * ™ ™ ™ ^ - - n M •

BEAUTY SH

PRICED RIGHT!

e j y j

feminine. Adjustablorollor combs
for gentle under.um qioommq, jiifc

log shaving. ON-OFF switch. Choice
of colors; Wedgwood Blue, Antique

Gold or Venetian Roso. Matching caso;

PRICED RIGHT!

The best REMINGTON Shavers ever made-now at

VILLAGEfejFHARMACY
1174 STUWESANT AVENUE

livington-Union Line • IRVINGTON
ES 2-7400 • MU 8-7400

NSC Psychologist
Speaks To PTA
On 'Environment'
Dr. Bertram VoficI, psycholo-

gist and professor at Newark
State College, Union, will speak
on "Environment anf the Mod-
em Child" at. tonight's meeting
of the Mountainside Parent-
Teachers Association. The ses-
sion is scheduled to open at 8
p,m, in the gymnasium of Deer-
fiolri School on Contral ave.

Dr. VORCI'S talk is the first in
a series planned to carry out
the P.T.A.'s theme for the year,
^Understanding of the Child's
Environment," according to the
program chairman, Mrs. Herbert
Seiriel,

"We will develop a main idea.
''Meeting the Challenge of
Changing World,' • by investi-
gating the-varying relatinnshlps
of the child lo his home and
parents, to his school and com-
inanity and even lo the world
at large," Mrs, Seidel stated.

Refreshments will be served to
teachers and parents after to-
night's meeting.

'Moral Victory'

Mental Health Conference Set
For Union County Clergymen

The Eighth Annual Menial
Health Conferenoe for Clergy-
men will be held Monday at
the Woman's Club of' Westitwd,
318 So, Euclid avc, Wes-tfieUl, it
was announced this week by
Thomas p. prout Jr.. .presidi'nt
of the Union County Association
for Mental Health, and Mrs,
Walter R, Good, chairman of the
Conference Committee.

All clergymen in Union Coun-
ty have been invited to attend.
The discussion will center
around the topic of ministering
to the mentally III and their
families.

The morning session will be
devoted to a discussion 'of how
the clergyman can help the se-

verely disturbed. There will by
presentations
members .of

made by three
the staff iif the

Marlboro State Hospital: Deekin
U'Scanlon, M.D., diiilcal psy-
chiatrist; Limit. H, Root, M.D.,
clinical psychiatrist, and Rev.
John 11, Fowler. • prolestant
chaplain, Prout said.

Following the luncheon ses-
slon, there will be a discussion
of the respective roles of the
clergy and clinic in helping the
menially ill and their families.
For this session^thero will be
presentations by staff members
of the Union County Psychiatric
Clinic: William E. Ganss, M.D.,
medical director; Benjamin H
Haddock, .M.S, .executive diree-

'Sitters' Training' Course
Slated At Deerfield School

A " baby - sitters " 'training Registration will be held on Nov.
course, sponsored by the Great-
er WestfiBld Section, National
Council of Jewish Women, will
be given on Nov. 9, 10, and IB
in the all-purpose room of Deer-
field School, Mountainside. This
course will run. from 3:15 a.m.
to 5 p.m. on the three days and
ii open to all seventh and eighth
grade students.

In order to receive a "Quali-
fied Baby Sitter's1' Certificate,
students must attend all three
sessions, and pass the test given
at the end of the third session.

from Pagi 1)
thanks to all who worked for
them during the campaign and
issued the following prepared
release;

Thank Workers
"Mr.-Seeds and his running

mater., Joe Slypa and John
Wroblesky want to thank ail the
people who worked so hard for
our cause and the citizens of
Mountainside who were so gen"
erous in their support ot our
slate.

"Naturally, we arc disappoint-
ed that we didn't win, out we
hope our campaign was success-
ful In sharpening the issues for
all the people in this community.
Our borough needs many im-
poriant things and our interest
in these things and our eitorts
in their behalf, will not diminish
with the end of thii campaign.

"We are most concerned about
the outcome of the new rezon-
ing amendment, which our op-
ponents supported. At the same j Van Biarcom, "will meet in the
time, their campaign literaiuru j
promised to, maintain the ...one;_
lamily nature of the borough,
We sincerly hope they (the He-,
publicans) will strive to keep

Mission Circles
To Meet Nov. i i
The Circles of the Women's

Mission Society of the First Bap-
tist Church of Westfield will
meet next Thursday according
lo the following schedule. Circles
1 through 4 will meet at 1 p. m.
and Circles 5 at 3 p. m.

Circles 1, under the leldfrship
^ M r s - m d B a n e J i w i U me«t at
the home of Mrs. Albert Ayer,
710 Knollwood tor., Weitfisld.
Circle 2, ltd by Mrs, William O.

9, immediately before the open*
Inn session. There will, bt a 50
cent reaistralion fee. Written
permission from a parent Is re-
quired,
. The sessions have scheduled

talks by qualified speakers in
many fields. Question and an-
swer periods will follow each
class.

On Nov. 9, Dr. Mary Arm-
strong, Senior Home Economist
of the Union County Home Eco-
nomic Extension Service, Rut-
gers University, will speak on
"Baby-Sitting—Opportunity and
ChaHenge"; Miss Patricia Foldy,
Deerfiold School Librarian, will
speak on "Choosing and Read-
ing or Tolling a Story"; Mrs,
William Gutman, a Section
member who is also vice-presi-
d f D

tor; Alfred-M HubcnHtein, M,A,,
chief psychologist, and Bnrbiira
A- Slryker, M,S5,, chief psychi-
atric socin! worker.

"This educational program is
another one in the wide ran(;e of
activities of the Union County
Association for Mental Health
aimed at develnplnK a better
understanding of the problems of
the mentally ill,

.It has been demonstrated
that the clergy form a very
important HIOUD in the commu-
nity, dealing with this nation's
most serious health problem
mental illness. The clergyman,
while carrying offlr̂ ftis duties
is often in contact with many
members of the community and
is called upon to advise and
counsel, In1 addilirin to his role
as a j-eliglous leader. It becomes
increasingly important that the
clergyman bo able to recognize
psychological difficulties and be
prepared to handle them,

"We are extremely grateful
for the cooperation of the two
most important treatment agen-
cies in developing this program
for the clergy," it was stated by
Mrs, Good, Conference chair-
man. Marlboro State Hosplta
and. the Union County Psyehi-
atri. Clinic have extended their
interests in working with the
mentally ill of our county. Both
of these agencies have reached
out into the community In order
to develop better understanding
of the nature-of the problems of
the mentally ill," Prout said,
. Following the workshops, th
Conference will be concluded b;
a presentation by Benjamin 5
Et ringer, executive director o
the Union County Association
for Mental Health and chairman
of the Mental Health Plannin
Ci

Fireplace Room at the church.
Hostesses^ will be.Mrs. Claude W.

and Mrs, Freci E,

with Mrs. Ernest
Muuntainsidi residential and we j Johnson as leader, will moot at
stand ready to do all we ms a j the" home of Mrs. Jam0#. E,
consif"flcUve"T6yal'"epp6sitroiT~l"6i O'ormley, Perth Amboy.~Circle
preserve that character of the 4, Mrs, C. Ray Crlspen, lender,

Longstreet,
Jones.

Circle 3

community,
"We wili also be inte'raitod in

continuing to w;ork toward a new
library, swimming pool, better
drainage
services

control
which

and other
Mountainiide

needs—snd deserves —'• prompt-
ly. Our dedicated support of
these programs will continue.

'•We are, of course, particular-
ly gratified at the strong show-
ing our ticket made, represent
ing, as it doe's, a victory in three
out of live districts and a total
Democratic vote for the local
ticket of 48.6 per cent. This is a
vote of confidence, it also de-
notes a trend, one we hope to
eontinuB to build upon."

Ellen Doughty, 552 Arlington
will meet at the home-of "Miss
sve., Westfield.

Circle 5, led by Mrs, Theodore
Balling, will meet af the home
Of Mrs, Angilrom, 1393 Wimlow

Union.

FIRES CLAIM TOTS
About 30 per cent of the

8,550 ' pericnj killed by home
fires in the United States In
1984 were ohildrBn, tccordlng
to the insurance Institute .Many
of the victims had been left
alone and perished because they
were unnble to protect them-
selves.

NEED A JOB? R.pd Ih . Hilp Woof.d
Suction of lh» Cloiil(l«d PoB . l . You tnn
probably find an flmployflr who can.uia
your nryksi. If not. Hit your qualifica-
tion! In an •mploymant wanted ad, Juit
tall 6B6-77OO and alk for Ad.Taktr.

Community Day
Set Tomorrow
The local chairman of World

Community Day, Mrs. J. J,
laseler, urges all church women
in this area to attend the World
Community Day observance to-
irwrrowvewning at S o'alcck in
St. Paul's United Church of
Christ, G-Brwood, The service is
sponsored by thi United Church,
Women of Westfiqld • and Vicin-
ity. ; * . , : •

Mill aiiaboth Lee, Ot the
Speakers' Service for the
United Nations, will discuss "The
United Nations Today." Music
will be provided by the A Capel-
la Choir of the host church,

A portion ot the offering re-
ceived at the service will be sent
to the World Council of Church-
Lls to pjiy~paiI Tff. Um salary ut
Miss Margaret. Jaboor, director
of the Refugee Service of the
Council.

dent of Deerfiold PTA and a Committee on the next steps in
Y,E, S. founding member, will
speak on the Youth Employment
service.

On Nov. 10, pr . Theodore Lo-
enee,. Mountainside school phy-

sician, will speak on the han-
dling of minor emergencies or
Illness; Miss Dorothy BrUcoll,
senior staff nurse of the "West
field Visiting Nurse Association,
will conduct a practice session
on the basic facts of child-eare,
such as feeding and diapering of
babies; Mn. Sidney Reitor, of
Mountainsidi, a section member
and mother of five, will ipeak
of "The Responsibilities of the
Baby-Sitter" "from the mother's
point of view.

On Nov. 18, Police Chief
Christian Fritz, and Fire Chief
Henry Porter will speak about
"Safety in the Homo," and dis-
cuss the responsibilities of the
sitterjo employer'and iclf.

This course was successfully
completed list year by over 80
children in Westfield, The ses-
sions' have been repeated within
thi past month in' both
Springfield and Wtstjield, where
they met with great success.

Chain-nan of the program is
Mrs. Leon Sali of Mountainside,
Assisting her will be Mrs. Joseph
Indick and Mrs.. Hunter Wilson,

10-Year-Old Girl
Remains Critical
In Swing Mishap
Linda Clark, 10-year-old

daughter of Mr, and Mrs, James
Clark of 154 Walnut avo,, Moun-
tainside, was in critical condi-
ion at press time in Overlook
lospital, Summit, where she was
laken Saturday •afternoon after
she was injured in Echo Lake
Park,

Linda, a fifth (Trader-In Echo-
brook School, was playing with
two friends, Patricia McDowell
or 17fl Wnlivut ave. and Oeral-
dlne Debbie of 160 Locust ave.,
in the Mountainside section of
the county park, near Bt. 22,
when she was hit in the fore-
head by a swing.

Mountainside Police and the
Rescue Squad were summoned by
the child's mother after the
McDowell girl informed her of
the accident.

According to the Union Coun-
ty Park Police, who were called
in by the locil. police, Linda
suffered n fractured vertebrle
of the neck.

Opera Theatre
Slates rCarmenr

The Opera Theatre ot West-
field will perform' the opera
"Carmen" (in French) for stu-
dents from all schools in thi*
and surrounding areas, on Nov.
IS at 7:30 p. m. in the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains High School. .

The performance will bo con-
ducted by Maeitro Alfredo S«-
ipigni, well known symphony
conductor presently with the
Hartford, Conn., Opera Com-
pany,

Tickets in Mountainside may
be obtained from Mrs. Arthur K.
Olson, 232-7420, or Mrs. Donald-
Bleeke, Deerfield School.

the Implementatien of the plan
ning report for Union County.

GOOD
DEAL;

KUlf

16
siarr
40guff
29
Muff

Lipton

2 pk

Fsrk &, Beini

oz. 9/1.00
Ferk & Beani

oz. 3/8BcFBFIE Jk Beam

m, 5/1,00
Park 4 Braiii

oz. 3/1.00
Chleken Noodle

Soup

. Plantsn Cetktnir Pianuti

3 « 1.00
Plonleri P.onuti y

i3,.OI 63c Y

Ehlen Csffca Rifjwlflr

IhUn Ceffii Regular

Haiti Missionary
To Give Sermon

Westfield Art Group
Will Exhibit Works

The Westfield Art Association
-will hold Its- 41st annual mem-
bers exhibition of oil paintings
to be held at the Wateunk Room
of the Westfield Memorial Lib-
rary fvnm Monday through Nov.
'13.

The exhibition room will be
open to , the public Monday
through Saturday from 3 to 5
p. m. and 7 to B p. m. Hostesses
will be present to answer any
questions concerning the Assoc-
iation and the paintings on dis-
play.

Receiving and judging will be-
gin; this" Saturday with a mem-
bers' reception and presentation
of awards to be held on Sun-
day,. Judges will be Use .Cham-
"ovFsT""h"6'aa~i5f~a'rt"department-of
Kent Place School, and Albert
Brtfss Jr., a member of the Hud-

WATCH
FOR
TURNING
CARS

WINNER, AAA TRAFFIC SAFETY
FOSTIK CONTEST.

.son Valley Art Association and
the Summit Art Association who
has exhibited extensively thro-
ghout New Jersey, New York

and Pennsylvania.
The awards will consist of: the

Dr. Bernard H, Feldman •Pur-
chase Award of $100 and cer-
tificates of award for.first, sec-
ond and third prizes, plus first
and secpnd honorable mentions.
Awards for specific categories,
f so deemed by the judges, wil

be given. A popular'- vote wil
also be taken during the exhibi-
tion. The winner of this award
will be~ahnouncRd on Nov. 14,

A closing progTam will be held
Nov. 14 from 3 to 5. p.R m. with

lecture on aboriginal bark

of Philadelphia.

The Rev, C. Stanford Kelly,
;eneril miisioniiry to Haiti for
he American Baptist Home -Mis-

sion- Societies, of the American
Baptist Convention, will be the
guest preacher at the 8:45 and
11 a, m. Worship Services Sun-
day in the First Baptiit Church
of Westfield,

His sermon topic will bo
Haiti: Hope or Hopeless?"
Mr. Kelly supervises 7°

churches with n total member-
ship of ahout 33,000. Pastor of a

rruh-with- muiu than—

Llpfort Tea Bags

u ,i 25c

Lipton Tea Ba i l

48 it S9C

Upton Loess Tea

%,„, 83c

Lipton Tea Bags
100 ti $ 1 . 1 7

members in Cape Haiticri, he al-
so supervises (500 missions and
stations in Haiti, .291 Sunday
Schools and 7U day schools.

The services will be conduct-
ed by the pastor, the Rev. Wil-
liam K. Cober.

Young Musicians
Get Audition Bids
Young Mountainside musi-

cians arc invited to audition for
the second concert of the Colo-
nial Little Symphony concert
series of Madison. Henry F.
Bloeh will conduct the aeries,
which will begin next March.

Letters have been sent to in-
strumental teachers in the
Mountainside area.in an attempt
to' encourage outstanding stu-
dents to participate in the audi-
tions this month at Drew Uni-
veisity, Madison The fhst au-
dition-wilLbe held Sunday- -

Audition appointments may
be made by contacting^ Mrs. Rus-
-s-ellT—PcllettH-1-S-Garfiold-avc,,
Madison,

Wishbone Italian Dressing •

• • • s - e i v . 3 7 c .;•' •';•• ••"

Wishbone DOIUXB French Dressing

Wishbone Russian Dressing
BHH 3 7 C

Wishbone Italian Dressing

65c

Visiting Nurse Executive Director
Wins 1965 Public Health Award
Miss Eleanor Patricia Duffy,

Pieculivr duct tor <>f the Visiting
Nurse Association of F,astern
Union County and the District
Nursing Association of Westfield
and Mountainside, is the recip-
ient of the "Distinguished Pub-
lic .Health Nurse' Award for
1065."

The award is given every fivfe
jears by the N. J. State. Nurses'
Association to an individual who
has made an outstanding i u 'n-
'bution to public health' nursing.

The award was presented to

I

Miss Duffy la«,t Thur.sdav dur-
ing the Slate Nurses' convention
in Newark.

A graduate of the . Margaret
Fahenstock School of Nursing in
New York, Miss Duffy holds a
bachelor of science degree from
New York University •; and a
master's degree in nursing., trom
Boston University, A past presi-
dent of the Stale Nurses' Asso-
ciation, she has served as a corv-
sultant to-several •health agencies
in the state.

Knox Gelatin
OraiiKe

14., 79*
Chrf 110> Ar OP*
»li»lhril| Ulr.t

Dinner

is oz. 4 7 C

R f Dark Chnrnlntr no^llni
S7r

B C Irf-mon VrlTft trnitlnf

R C Chncnlittn l-udge Frostlnr
37o

It C r , , i m j Hhlle Frmtlnr

B C FluffT Whltf I roiling

B C Orap* Appls Drink

4«.Ox. 3 9 c
B, C Oran^A Apricot

46-ox. 3 9 C
B C Apntot Appln

46^. 39c
Chlckrn <if tlir Si.i Sollll

While 1una
7 i>7. 2/fi>)c

Chicken -it Ihr Srsi |,||e
Chunk Tuna

fi'i OT. 3/i.no
thldirn of tin' ht» Uhltr

Chunk Tunp

nM oz, sic
nornirl chill ltllh Deans

3 15-0! $1.00
Hftrmrl Sphin

7-oi, 37t

Chlckfn In » BhKtl CrmcliTn
»>i »i 41c

Coffeemato

Instant Cream
3-.. 27c

CofF#fimato

Instant Cream
a*.. 47c

Coffeemate

Instant Cream
n-oi. 69c

CH»5t_i sanborn

Instant Coffee
I0c OH-

6 oz. £ * y '
Campbrlls

Pork & Beans

.6o,2s25c
III C Applr nrlnk

41, D I t for 17c

Gulrtrni Trilnw Munturil
A oz 2 for 31o

ChncnliitP Gr.hum Cr»cktr«

Inilont Fait 25c off

' K.n3 9 9 C

Intlnnl F*U 1Ot off,

Giont 6 / C

GanlU Fall 19c off

32-oi. 67C. .



Children's Service Holds Fashion Show
T h r C h i l t h i h " S m i i r t nin-

of llir l i i i i i h ( . l u l i l u n s
SUCH 1% of h I n n Umuii Ltmii
%s i* hnlrinm !Hi i Lnntl of i
t\^n-tli% i i inu il linn hi un .mil
fa*hinn him tuilii\ ,it tin Lh.in
ticli i in Mll l lnun 1 h r fi hinn
show will be pit LHltd In Il-ihnc
and Co Eight hunch n l l u i m m
l i e e s p r c t r d in l t l rnd

Mi"i Nithnia^ BuUiiin i h m
m a n ft! the hem fit i ,\ ri tic) In
M i s To rph K.i '-iniiLii ind Mi-.
SCNKRII Siw\n nf Unwn

The ctinimitter hnld
rmin funri-rni'ins pinuct
yrar A fall lunchcnn nml I ish-
ion ' h n n , H Chi i iiihn1 ippi^ l
lc t t r i , jintl T t ri.il pinjrLt
uponsnicd hv p.irh tnwn in the

Ihirr
tMi_h

I hr Umcin I u\s n hip mcmliris
of the Comnullcp an M n How
.ud H Collin-- Mis nnnirl C
Lovine M i ' Aithui L Jm^cn
in MIK Tnsrph \V K.i pi u r n

Mi Juhn MiKcnin M I U
Nulton Mis l i . i n k M Pitt Mis
nmiald H I'o I Mi 11 M Tin
enpin Ml Srv ill C- S I U M I
and Mis RILII urt H Ihluli

'Orientation Of Deborah5

Set By Park Union Guild

The Childicn i. Srr\ire Com-
mittee, which sv n niR=ini?rrl in
1034 tn Mippnit thr umk of
the Family nnri C hilrhen * Snci-
tb. In thr counts l a w funds
to luppoit itc fo f i hunir pio-
Eiam, to suppmt thi ei\liCLS
given b\ the society to unmai
ned patents, to cmiplr- intric-1-
ed in adoption and to childicn
in necfi of a pcimancnt homr |
through adoption ]

The croup cnn,i ting of B4
Bcti\e mrmbcis fitnn Union
Countv has iai-cri moic than
«12,0Q0 for the -neirtj thi^ past
jear thiough its fund laisinR
events

Tim P.nk Uniuii Guild df Drb-
nr ih will hold \n Onentatmn
Of Dcbnirih on Monda% eveninR
,it B in i t ti e hoitip of Mjs Mui-
n \ Elnian, liRI Winehrctn a\r
X. niun

Mis \hin PILWI i viir-pica
dint of mrmbeiship, ha-, an
iiuunccd thil the mcmbuship
Lomnuttce will erve as thr rve
nine s hust A laifit Hntiout o[
new membcis is rxpretctl

"Scv. intmbLIs will be uifoim-
ed on the mjn\ activitus of the
liiLal rhaptui of Deboiah

Participatint in the onentatiuit

SPECIAL
SHAMPOO

STYLE
& SET

WIGS CLEANED
AND STYLED

VINCENT'S
HOUSE OF BEAUTY

1027 Morris-Ave.. Union Center
MU 6.3824

No Appfllnimenl Htttnimrf
ssiy IseL HoUdmy Wiiki

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
AND HOW TO SHOP
SESSIONS SLATED

bhnppmg Foi Lhll'tmas will
be the tpuic of two Extension
Service matting" on Mondaj^,
iNo% 8 and 15, at 1 IS pm in
the Hume i-cunumics auditori-
um, 7 Bridge st, Elizabeth

How to •.elect gilts to please
women will be disi-ussed at the
fir't session on Monday Grtting
the right gift foi men1 will be
coveied at the setond se'-ion on
No\ IS

Mi CaroKn F Yuknus,
CounU Home economist, uill
conduct both meetings Mi*
\uknus hi" announced that the
meet riR is open to homemakers
who want to know IDK to be a
better Chii'tmas shopper.

will br hulioiaii, pic ldrnt i Mi-
1'arioip Grernbeic Mis Mich irl
Sharion and Mis Milton Mosko
\s,lt< J I CI M) Julis I i vine,
pirmrirnt ,uitl Mis llauild Gelt-
7pilci Mm Wai n n Cohen Mi
1 raii.ii(1 Kaufm.ni mil Mr« AI
\ in PILKCI vice pit—irlt nt1

Palk Union %v ill 111 ikr Its rtli-
nual tup to Deboiah Ho pital in
Bmwns Mills Wcdnc-ria\ at 0 3n
i m Fin nds =uiri mtmbcis o[
Deboiah aie invited to join 1 hr
ginup will meet on the euinei uf
Hugcnot .ivr and 5-ilrm id Un-
ion Luncheon wall be sci \ed at
thp huspital Theie will be no
cliaigc

Additional infniinihun f o i
tian'portatlnn ind rr=ci v atinn"
nia\ be obtained bj calling Mr
Pickel at MU B-OMT

Smashing

SALE
on all

Tuxedos
Pure White

Jackets

$ 10
LOUIS WEINER

FORMAL WSAR •INC.,..",.
MU 7 . M n — Phsn. — MU 7.S4S0'

l l f l 3luyv«ion( Av«,, Union

BRANDEIS WOMEN
TO BE HOSTESSES
AT FALL MEETING
Mrs William Gutman and

Mrs Hcrbpit Sddel of the
Mountam^ide-Westfield aica and
Mis Irving LC-̂ SPI and Mrs
Abe Schwart7 of the Union
Springfield ai ea will he among
the hos t c i c for the annual fall
meeting and luncheon of the
Union Count\ Chapter rational
WomFns committee of Bnndeis
Universiti Nov IB at Fed-
cllnus Restaurant, Wdtthunfi

Di Pnlei Wnli, as=oLi=itp pio
fcsoi of pnlitiej at Biandeu
University, will "peak nn Am
PI J t i Politics Old Mv ths and
Ntw Bealities ' His cuncnt book
"American Government Head-
ings and Cases" will be on dis-
pla,v%,at the luncheon, .

Mrs, Martin S, Lifer, presi-
dent of the Union County Chap
ter has announced that the
theme of the sixth annual in-
stitute of the Greater New York-
New Jersey Region of the Bran-
deU University National, Wom-
an'i •committee on Nov. 2.1 will
be, "Can Man Control His Des-
tiny," The event will be held
at the New York Hilton Hotel

Kawameth Group
Meets For Dtbate
The debating .club of Kawa

meeh Junior JCigh School,, di
reefed by Morrii Ball, met re-
•ently and debated the question
>f: whether or not the ' United
Nations should have more power.
The pro team, which won over
whelmingly, consiirtod of Sue
Chernus and Dobro Naporano,
Their opponents were .Donna
Lorey and Edward "VVhiteman.

Ronnlits. jnmphift growing feet need

Lmy-Bonw. UoyBonaf styling

ind quality cotistnidion nukes them

tlw smartest shoes afoot And »

> GOOD SHOES FOB BOYS AND GIRLS <

Fine footwear for the entire family where you got personalized
fitting by . . .

Manny Friedman and Ken Retfvanley

1030 Stuyvesant, Avenue, Union Center
MUrdoek 6-5480 • Open FritTay & Monday Night* to 9

WE INVITE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Gets Engraved Note
From White House
Lillian Hayes, JI, a seventh

Itr'ade-student at Burnet Junio
High School Union, received ai

iifiravcd note from Piesidcn1

Johnson la^t week thanking he
'or a letter .she senr~him vvhil
:ic was in the hospital.

Lillian is the daughter of Mi
and Mrs. (Marshall Hayes Jr., o
51 Hunt avc., Union.
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Le Dell M. Hiller Becomes
Bride Of Robert T* Ka'paer

MRS, JOHG HOrFMANN

HILDA ROEMPCKE,
JORG HOFFMANN
ARE NEWLYWEDS
Mi , Hilda E Hoempcke

daughter of Mr and Mr'. Wil
am Rnempckt of btechei ave

Jnlun, was mdrricd Saturdav t
oifi Hoffmann of Hill lcie, son

of Mi- Margaret Hoffmann ol
sfoi7hcim, Geimanv

The Rev Hein? Kufilcr of-
iciatcd at thp eeremonv in St,

Malt s E.r. gcheal Luthcian
Churth, El ?aheth 4 lcueption
ollowed at the Friar Tuck Inn
n Cedar Grove,

Miss Evelyn Reullinger of Un-
on served as malri of honor
Miss Mariis. Elferi of Whippanj
was a bridesmaid,

Reiner Hoffmann of Pforz-
heim, Germany, served as hi^
brother's best man, Uihers were
Hans Blesf,lriB and Walter Duerr,
both of Union,

.Following a Clrribean honev-
moon, (he couple will reside in
Hillside,

Miss Li: Dell Mniy Miller,
•laufihter of Mr. mid Mrs. Aiis-

" . I r i ' 1 --:• f ' , 'H1 . ' • "
isenilworth, was man-led Sstur-

snn o( Mrs, Henry Kiipnri- <>'
1»B1 Glenn ave., Union, and the.1

ate Mr, Kapncr.
Rev. Herbert HaRenau per-,

formed the double ring eandle-
iRht ceremony at S p.m. in SI,

Paiil'^ E\anRrhrnl Lutiici an
I'lliiH'h, Eli?ahrth A icn-ptinn
follow eel at the Wa-iilngton
Himst, I Ltinficld

Thr bride w,|s P rollifl b\
hri fatht r Mis Robtit Dtn?!!
of Ft Benning, t;,i ••• i \ ' ri â
matron of honoi Budal atti nd-
ani-s included M r K.ilvdiuic La-
^.lBllonr of Cinnfiiitl, Mi H ilj
t r t Faimci of Hcl An, Mil Mi",

nis Heutei, mere ot the bi idr,
solved as a junmi hi idcmaid

James Kapnri of Milton Fin
scrscd a-, bp^t mtin fi i his biu-
thei U s h r u ^LTL- Sah. i tolr I^a-

Rlinne of Cianforrl, Thoma'
CoRgins nf no,ellr pail, and
Rohrit J Kruiel, nrphe.s of thr
bude

Mts Kapnei, «hn v ac mari-
nated from Jonathan Das ton
RiBional High bihuol, Spnn,.-
fiPld and Brikelrs SccieUiul
School, East Change, also r.ttend-
cd Union Junior ColleRc m
Cranford ^hr is employed as a
'rcietaiv in the Chemical De-
partment fvr the Gulf Oil Cnip,
bpi ingfield

Hei husband, an alumnus of
Union High School, siri\ed
aboairt the USS Faiiagut m thr
Nav> s US Guided Mi=,ilf
School in Dam Neck, Va He is

rinplnyeil as a mU'ruwiivr t i r h -
iiirnin ill Miri-a Hintc ElciHion-
if-:-- in Murray Hill,

Foi l 'winK » bnnoynifif.n Inn-
lor trip to Flmida, the cnuple

To Host Double Bill
Mi-h, Jiihn C, Krausc. chair-

niHii of the Movie Council ol the
Woman's Suburban Club, Union,
lias anniiuiHi-d ihat the Ainiu-.
ic'iiiii Lf'uion Auxiliary Farms
Unit No. ;iS will host a maliiicc
Satui'day at shr Uiiion Theater,
Hcrcijii fare, will be ' "Munkey's
Uncle" nnd "Wild Weekend."

AH Itfmsothcr than spot
news, Kubmittrd W this news-
paper should be in "our office
by Krldny,

Deadline for late copy U
Monday nt noon, NO COPY
WILL BR ACCEPTED FOR
PunLICATION in our next
Issue after Monday noon.

Aids Junior Prom
-Miss -Gail Zwigard,- daughtei

of Mr, and Mrs, Francis. 2\MSard
of 07S Moessner ave,, Is helpi
to arranKe the Nov. 13 Junior
Prom at Saint Mary-Of-the
Woods CoUefle in Indiana, Miss
Zwigard, who is majoring in
elementary education, heacls the
lounge arrangements committee
for the prom,

Vice-Chairman Post
t d i t h B Mtu shall, R \ , of

Union was elected as second
ire-ehaiiman nf the J^ur^ing
ieiviece Admini ' t iatois Section
•f the New Jei 'ev State Nurse,
<-aeiatinn at the Bliri Annual

Convention held Furiav at the
Robert Treat Hotel, Nevvaik, It
was announced bv Saia M Ei-
ickson, eitocutive director of
he association

At Engineman School
GROTON, CONN. — Fireman

Kenneth D. Ducmore, USCG, non
of IMr.. and Mrs.-J.C. Berry of
591 Duquesnc ter., Union, N.J.
is attending F.nfiineman Schoo
at Coast Guard Training Center,
Groton, Gonn. During the 16-
week courae, he: will .study the
operation, l'eTJTrir and- •marrrren--
ance of internal combustion
tliesel, and Kasoline' engines, as
well' as' refrigeration and air-
conditioning equipment.

KM M»»i««
130Wotl P«k Potw. T.»J>

STI«CO BEACON Automitlc Sttmo S«rtlcWn
Conkni Onlw E«*o.tv« Tm«d ConKol P.nel 4s

T B 3 W l t o

Puah-Dollon »'«'«*
TurntaM*. Op««»l

—~v- j j^ggKp^jWl© Rslw sumo Hwdphones, M*l M *

Fisher. Flexibility:
Rush button entertainment

at your fingertips*
« Press otio button and tho Fisher®, boconws Itis
world's firaet FM-Storoo-Muttiplox System. Profis an-
othor, and you havo suporb "AM" recoption. Many
Fish«r-con=olo& bava-posh huttons-for overyihing—
records, tape, AM.-FM. ovon mono and storeo. And
tf you profor audio controls with oven more sophisti-
cation, Fisher hao a modal with a palm-oizo wirolass
remote control — for tuning, volume and power o«-
off. There Is no ottwr Hke i t
In convomence, performance, " "d operating oaso,
nothing compares with a Fisher® Radio-Phonograph.
See ami hoar Tho Fisher® at our sound salons.

l Audio.
Cranford: TOO North Ave. 276-0483

Weitfiold: 17 Elm St. 232-0483
Op»n iveningi by oppointmtnt (exeepl Thurldoy)

All mftrchandii* told with min*
•mum 1 y*ar guciranl** 'on all
part* nnd labor.

"The rmest m Rftcort

MEMBER:
• Audio EnomMi-ina Soc;»ly
• Innlitui* of Hiflh fidelity

lid Playbatk 6t|uipm«nl ' ^

Lte In Fall Semester
Robert M. Lee, son o£ Mrs.

.laiRaret Rellly of 1332 Am-
erst as'e,. Union, and a gradu-
te of Union Hiflh School, is en-
ollcd in thr fall quaiter at the

waukcf School nf Engmeei-
ne A total of 1,104 studenti
ave enmlifd for the fall quait-

at M^OE, inrludmg fiii v hn
•niolled. for the firct time

Whm Home Begins

announces anew

SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE
a phone call will bring a qualified

consultant to your home!
j

Our famous custom slipcovers, draperies
and reupholitery from our own service
workshops are available to* you for lei-
giirely shopping in your own home . . .
along with qualified decorating advice.
The H&B coniultant will bring magnifi-
cent samples, will measure and estimate
. , . no obligation, of course,

• Custom Slip Covers
• Custom Draperies

Custom Reupholstery

call , . •

DRexe! 9-4300

Pre-Season
SCOTCH PINE

LARGEST
TREE SELECTION Natural Looking

Christmas
TREES

EVERY SCOTCH PINE TREE
GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS

Buy Now On Lay-a-way

BIG 7 ft. - ONLY

Reg. =24.95

See our other trees to 54OO.O0

CMhor size MOtch pine from 3' - 15'

Over 50 trees to choose from
Each tree is made up.of individ-
ual Kum-Apart Branches. Easy to

_a55£inb|e o_r_ t_g_ke_, apart _L . .
branches have 3'/2 inch Vuiyl
needles , , . Flame-proof. Easy to
store. Can be used with regular
lights or Italian strings, complete
wilh sturdy motal stand. •

EVERYTHING FOR THE TREE

PHONE 376-4500
252 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N. J.

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
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FAMILY LIFE TODAY
I y PHYU1S GRiiR

in Human Regions at Rulgeri"111""™"™'™'"11'
HOW OLD IS OLD JNOIIGH"! t h ^ aic gmwn up TIILS u n i t

H o w m a n y U m c s d i i V P l i i . i l i ' -ulult lndcpcndentx, fin-dmn
teen-ager's mothei <.a\, Ynu IL | diirf ic pon ilulitj
old enough to know- belli i 1 ' M- YLI at thi samp turn ' u a -
most as often, we hum IILI I \ , ' -,£< i do not h i\ r the m dun nl
"You're notj, old enough to do | e x p C ! l t n L L that an.oinpjnic
th l t , " „ ' " ' j iitkiltli win1 In in i t in t.am

Adolescence is confu nit, to I ihex mu ' I m n thioujh in n
•dulls and also tn adnlesLtiil m n L \pi i nne r mfl ncit hs thr
Tetnagers feel mine Riown un i v p t n r m i of p m n t 01 Jih r
th in they ever will dgjm rhr\ iriult 'no iiiU-ii [>n
constantly stnififilr tn m i p i n , j allowing Hen d^cis
parents and otiur adult- Hut1 Worn mi l il i.*

\uung pi i pic nc I 11 lulinn-

B'nai B'rith Women
Set Membership foa '%
1 he Wfiqinhi i Ch ipti I nf , 3

H H ii nu lh Wnmin will hold n i E
mi mlii i Inp U i Fur ri i% nt R IS B
pm i t thi hmni of Mi Philip | s
Mnldo fk\, l ih Pomnm nvi , =
\r\\-\T\

Chipln pic irlcnt Ml Iiank-

Tips for

TODAY'S HOMEMAKER
From MARY ARMSTRONG, County Homo Economist

hot ovrn (425" to 4S0* F,) or
umil wit, He-move from oven,
cut in hnlves lengthwise;
scoop out inside. Mash, add
butter, sail and pepper and
milk, Refill shells; bake five
to eight minutes in very hot
over (450" F.).

GAS

In addition to the fine work we do in all Hpes of
Plumbing, we aTbo furnihh and install Gas Heating
Equipment in homes just like >ourbi Steam , . . Hot
Water Baseboard , . .TJo t Air . . . (over 6,000 Gas
Installations since 1938). Wo are licensed Master
Plumbers who take pride In our work.

SUBURBAN GAS HiATING &
COOLING CO,

596 Chestnut St., Rosalie Park

For Free Estimate Call CH 5-2100
— Easy Terms Arranged

i l h in .Uuie n u l m e not a u u
nr Ilium-, lvt 1 tllL\ p i l t c l l d tn
hi \ t turn , t h c \ d i i u i l U I L -
lll.lt Hltll LhllHIllll) 1 llLl 111 I " I
the n u d fni c t in its \ l UIL e
tinit hLi w ml pin- t i t hi I
I n it Ilirui i thi ldi rn

I lltil inn h m i c i kn i n
i b nit UIL i h r ii[ lrliih u l i i L ' h e
ui nfu I H Hid mi tjl i ^ ill l " -
m n n But hr < iu tl nut bt_ ci =
lull \ i i l l l i j pi iplr m i l l IHL-
rli m tn ui « n t i .iilullluiifl.
The. nitd tlLcdum fm mrle-
prnritllLi. fin i pi 1 li U(.r u i1-
riniri t3 br> alum t idult ' And
at the mn linn he iLrd
p^i rn t i l l t \ t €iiid LL m t j
u h thii at thr mnmi nt 'hu>
fLtl 111 i- in irluli oi n little
child

lin CUittman of Union will pi JV
i n I he P. n u R nth ^tnr\ '
Mr Jti iph Schmidt nf Union i«;
viir pi i idt nt in rhiigt of
mi n In i hip

^".iiiTiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiriiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliitiiiiiiit'iiiiittii tuiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

byis such as mashed potatoes, the cheese and hi until mnlt-
boked potatoes, scalloped po- etl. Place the potat ie<i in a

Fairleigh Dickinson
Cites Latin America
A Latin-American Wecli got

under way Mgndny nt the Flnr-
ham-Madison campus' of Fnlr-
leigh pickinson University. Miss
Marie Howell of the Allitinee for
Progress Program launched by
United States and Latin-Ameri-
can nations will speak,

Myron Weiss, Spanish guitar-
ist, will play selections. from

Spain and Latin
America,

N J. Historical
To Hold Conference
The pir cixHtmn of Neu, Jer-

e\ histoi ic il landmark % ill be
tin siftajcri nf i tonfiiencp of
Ihc Ni« Jfi ->ev HistmiL.il Sn-
eirH on Drt sJS ind 4 it %\TS.
announced lcccnth

Conduiltd jmntlj hv the hi--
icHl ,oc» t\ 'and thr Nation il

l i u t for Hi tone Prcicrvation,
the tsvn-ri i% pioyira will n m
4i je'piin lbln TLtion foi hlstniic
pic eivation A numbci of pio-
mincnt pLl nils v,i(l peak in-
Lluding Aithui S Goldm in of
the Ui b.in Renes\!il SeiMce ind
J i m c s_ Mi1 oj of the National
Paik

THEFTS TRIPLE I
Auto ^thefts in the United

have nearly tripled since
1048. aecordinB to the Insurance
Information Institute. There
were 163,400 ears stolen in 1048
and 468,B0S in 1064. Authori-
ties stress that the best way to
safeguard your ear against
thiovej is to lock it and take
the key with you, .'

Best Christmas ever to give or get
REMINGTON SHAVERS

**„

cord/cord less

REMINGT0N1EKTR0NICI
• . • • . 1 M V 1 R

•World's first shavirfg system. Works wrtrt or without a
cord. Detachable Power Consols, Dial any AC volt-
age anywhere. Memory Light, New reciprocal cutter
action means less vibration. Three, not just two,
thinner shaving heads for the closest shaves ever,
Sidaburn trimmer. Toughef-than-
metalARMOR/SHIELQeonstrucf- • B , . ,
Hon. Complete travel ease, LOW PNCttn!

powerful

SHAVER

Powerful AC-DC motor. Runs smoother,
quieter. 8, not 2, thinner shaving heads
cioMffltthavea ever.348
cutting edges. 756 whis-
ker slots. Adjustable,
roHsr combs. Sideburn
t r immer, ON-OFF
switch. Travel ease.

I gui

cordless

REMINGIOr LEKTRONICI?
IRATEK

Works on rechargeable energy cells. Runs quieter with a
difference in smoothness, ThreB, not two, shaving heads
made thinner for closest shaves, with 848 cutting edges.
ARMOR/SHIELD housing apd head
case. Adjustable roller combs. Side-
bum trimmer. AC, Carrying case.

Low
Priced!

LADY REMINGTON'
gentle

'• BEAUTY
SHAVER

_ Wedgwood styled. Fealherlight and feminine. Ad-
_ justable roller combs for gentle undorarm groom-

ing, safe leg shaving. ON-
OFF switch. Choice of
colors: Wodgwood Blue, __
Antique Gold or Venetian
Rose. Matching case.

Low
Priced!

The best REMINGTON Shavers ever made—now at

JAY'S GIFT SHOP
1049 Springfield Ave., lrvington Center

LtKTRONIC and AflMOR/SHIELO: Tradomstks of Sparry Rand Corporation

ON COOL I»A\S. HOT TO-
TATOCS L\ 1 N AS <?ALAD

ARE ^ELCOMF
Potlto purr aic liatV tn

ncii nomi.il Thi>> i good ne\vc

[or the1 avcidgo holl PWlff »Ho
kiin^<i that pot^toe"! l ie nn-
tiitious and Idling A hnuntl-
[ul potato ciop i i the iPd-on
foi tht. law PI rftnil co-,L>i

Ptitito PHLC nnrmdlH am
at then lowct point in latp
Octohni and piil\ Nnvcmhci
'1 he LO t has omftiiTfcr-been—
0"; low as Uva cent" per seiv-
inB foi (re^h white Eastern
potatoes But la*t fall prices
weio fai highei because of
shoit supply

WCntein potatoes arc often
hiRhei in pnee than EaHein
potatoes because of the trans-
poitation costs Currently the
cost of the vaiiety known â
' Idaho Bakerc ' i% about dou-

i ble thut of locally pro\%n po-
j tatocs. Both Maine and Long

Island, however, are now
growing more of this variety
correctly called "Russet Bur-
bank," "

Storage space and tempera,
lures may limit the amount oi
potatoes you purchase at one
time. It is, however, usually
more economical to purchase
more than a few pounds at a
time, especially for a largo
family. Potatoes keep best in
a cool dark, well ventilated
place.

The best reason for buying
potatoes in any quantity, is
however, their popular appeal
prepared in a wide variety of
different ways. The old stand-

baked p o t a t o , p p
tatoes, homo fried and Flench
fried potatoes, and cream of
potato soup nve still popular.
Some less usual potato'dishes
arc hot potato salad,, potatoes
an ei-atin, 'and baked stuffed
potatoes. The hot potato »alad
is even easlm1 to make than
the typical summer picnic ver-
sion marie and served cold.

Hot Potato Salad
B medium sized potatoes

(boiled in their skins)
i small onion, chopped
1 tablespoon, chives and/or

parsley
2 slices bacon, diced
4 tablespoons mild vineRir
4 tablespoons bacon fat or

salad oil and biicon fat
Salt and pepper ' • •

Cook potatoes, peel, dice and
- keep warm, Try diced bacon
until crisp; .drain (save fat),
Combine vinegar, sugar, salt
and pepper with bacon fat;
heat to hoiling. Add onion,
chives and bacon to potatoes.
Pour dressing over potatoes,
cover and keep warm until
ready to servo, Garnish with

shallow, KreaKfl Inking di h
Pour the chri i «, nice OVLI
them and cover thi tap with
the buttered hi tad numb
Bake in a mndrntr otcn 20
to 30 minutrs oi until the
crumbs are golden brown rind
the potatoes l ie thoioiifihly
heated.

Stuffed Baked Potatoes
3 large flat piitiitoes
1 tablespoon .butter

Salt and peppcf
3 tablespoons hot milk

Bake potatoes 48 minutes in

TABLE PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE
GUARANTEED

HEATPROOF &

WATERPROOF
Lnwnl fiolorj pi-Sen en iu»r»ni«i
Ublfi pud*". We mfminre—na china.

ACE TABLE PAP
MFC. CORP,

Ml 2-6500
H i MANFQ.RO PIAK, N1WA*K

I llVh

fl95

Potatoes Au Gratln
i{,-i cups milk

2 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons butter or

other fat
Ji pound cheese, grated
4 cups cooked diced potatoes
1 cup buttered bread crumbs
1 teaspoon salt
Prepare a sauce with the

milk, flour, fat and salt. Add

JJIIIIIIIIIIIIIII l lUll l l l l l l l l l l lHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIII l l l l lUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIII l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l^

BY AMY ADAMS / y

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiU;

1 Dcir ^mi-
Oui diuchtci ( 1 6 ) h n s d a t e d

j T COUDIL of nice bov irccntl\
, Nnw hi hrt1- -i hu\ on hi_ mind

who l i pi Tflu ite of lm h school
* "~UP thin!'- ••he like- him "\ ould

111 r him *o come to the hou 0
TIKl i l o d iti him

llu tiouhlc is In li lrl Hpcn
ituoKed in a sex i l l in ihinnfi
the liinn hi v j in Ui idi ihool,
m\ol\erl in pelts Ihcft1; ind is

( ol i diffi_iLnt ICIIRIOII Mo'l of
his tCTchris ln\i_ Tid hi \\rfi •!
probltm W)\ in i hool

I With thPre thine rffiTinst mm,
how is this situation handled''

» Do we tell our daughter not to
K date him.. . . or allow it?
i Does a 16 year-old really know
! how she fRCii about certain boys?
| Troubled Parent:-.
'• I)r:ir I'arcnls:
! A 1G ycir ohl civl THINKS

she knows how she. frels ;i\xnit
boys . . . but her feelings iire
tn ovprsee her friendships. The
wronfr ones can be

' Do not permit her to date this
boy unless he has changed
his - present behavior patterns

• arc acceptable to you. And don't
y take just anyone's word for It,
i find,out ftfr yourself!

sindwichr^ (shudder1) dnppin
e\er> where

I u cd to KO o\ei <ind h\\
coffee with her fvcr\ rl.ij for ]
T.LU and ^he thd the s line
hut 1iulv rn% ncivo won't 'tTn^
it now when I see her ehildic:
ieid\ for action in m\ hou^e

Wlnt ™ I tn do without hint
nh hei ' T £ct numb ind <_ in
pi lk when lhc\ ate ninnin

nmpant T don t hi imp ari\ui
but mv=ilf foi not rpeTkinfi ii]

but aftei 11 ̂ e^l^ nf fucnd
ship, the words~~wont come oi

A Nervous NciKhbor

HELP WANTED - MEN
ROUTE SALESMEN

$125.
• Steady Work
• S-Day Week
• Company Paid Benefits
• High Commission Rates
• Interviews Daily 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

(Except Thursday)

DUGAN BROS.
(HOME SERVICE DELIVERY)

421 E, FIRST AVE, . ROSELLE
"An Equal Opportunity Employer"

Dear Nervous:
How rifrht you arc! And you

have no one to blame but your-
self. Treat her children as your

n . . . stop them and scold
thrm. I'm Mire \otir neiphhor

ill cot the message. And if
she isn't tuned In on your fre-
quency, you can learn to live
without her . . . and her des-
tructive brood.

-Deep-Cleaned"
CARPETS
BEAUTIFY

YOUR HOME!
$10.75

... _., in oor
own PUot,
Ui'.arr iBd patlrm rtilsnd

FREE
PICK-UP — M U V W Y

WALL-TO-WALL only 10c ̂

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY

(TOLl FREE)
43*4770

tUZAIITH ARIA
ISIIX eOUNTt

an.iioo

GALL
NOW!

Now Jsrtay'i Larg.it Compltl*'
Carpol Service

Orlnilal i Hnokrd Hi|> lllfbllj hllhtr

Dear Amy;
I am writing you in the hppe

that you could tell me where to
write reRirdinR something I have
been wahting to do but haven'
the vaguest idea of how,to go
about it. I would like very much
to write to any of our service-
men who are serving in the wa
in Viet Nam. I am thinking es-
pecially of those men.who may
have no one to write to them, o
any of these...WDndcrfully_bxa.\a
mm risking: their live.1; dnlly to
fipht. the spread nf a "world
without peace" who would lik<
to correspond. Perhaps in some
small way it would aid in their
morale to hear something othe
than the ravages of war.

Receiving "letters from home,"
to me, would be a most precious
thing. It seems this is the le^sl
we can do to keep up the morale
of thn.se men and give them
something lo look forward to.
So, Amy, if you know to whom
I could write to get the names
of some of our fighters for peace,
1 would greatly appreciate it.

Miss J. M.
Dear Miss J. M.:

I'm glad you asked as I have
received many requests from
many wonderful peilplo wanting
the same information. I have
been informed that the Y.M.C.A.
has groups of elrls wlio write to
servicemen situated a-II over the
world. Contact your local chap-
ter.

Good luck, Rood writing,^anil
God Bless you!

Dear Amy:
Help! Help! My poor house!
I have a-dear friend (?) and
poorl~nerBhbbr who"truly iu-rc

tnnc i,r need is always yearly to
help, but she has four children
who Ret into 'everythine the min-
ute she hits the front,door. The
3 ;\L\>r old boy starts pounding
on the piano, then moves on to
my son's $80.00 typewriter and
finishes by pulling apart his
room. The other children wind
up in.my daughter's room, play-
ing with and banging everything
in there.

The mother hears and see
nothing of what's going 6n!

We just finished remodelin
our house; new furniture (thi
bosl we could afford) plus a nev
rug (after 13 years), but shi
dî PMi'l stop her youngest chil
chun fimn coming in with grapi
pop (horrors!) or peanut buttc

rizzle?
T • . . ! _ * *

laundry panstizzler
buy an

electric
Don't let unexpected rain and snow snarl yoor washday

plans. An electric dryer fluff-dries your entire laundry at
r<the push of a button in any weather. It's the carefree way

to end washday weather worries. Be modern... byy_an
[electric dryer from your favorite dealer and waltz through washdayf

(PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND-GAS COMPANY
TfiXPAVINQ SEflVAMT OF A CHEAT BTAT6 V

I
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USiB CARS DON'T Dlt . . . th.y 1«H
Ifodi.owoy. Sal! youfi with o low-toil
ilLL.iWAP.OR.BUY Ihru elB!iifi«i) Adi,

Silversmiths
Silver Plating
& Repairing

Toblowori . Flatware
& Hotloware

Antiques

FRESCO
Silver Company

ES 1-4600
Now LataNd At

50O CHANCEUOR AVI.

mVINOTON

Alumnae League Sets
Meeting On Tuesday
'111! blRIHB DcItT 'IBU A] 111!

n ic Lcitfur o£ NP%\ Jei^cy * iU
lmlrt it1; n r^ t i-Lgular bu«-ne-s
mi i UiiR mi Tiio di% evening al
H Iri at the home nf Mis Steph-
Ln Snbcl, 18 BevcrU i d , Cedar
Giave

Fcatuufl poakeis will be Mrs
Nettle Lefko%vitz of Miami
BeiLh, Fla cu i r tn t nat OTIRI
alumnar chairman of bigma
Delta l a u

Fuithfr infoiiiirilion mn\ he
obtained b\ cnnlm-tinR Mi
Da\ id Hushfcld. RD1! Hnbion s
Unlnn

EARIY COPY
Publicity choirm«n ond indlviduali or*
u'rgtd ts ehttrva ihl ftiday dtedlini of
(hit n«wipapor far slhlr than ipet
Mwi. Thondoy li ivan bailor, Includ*

your name; sddrsii end ptiene pumblr.

Your FURS
. . . have a future with . , .

WOLFF BROTHERS '

We con restyle your out-of-fas'nion

fur into a new looking coat or

jacket , « . and the cost is surpris-

ingly low.

Save mm on

New FURS

DR 9-4145

Millburn Fur Shoppe
Wolff ^ ,

315 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

MISS SUSAN KOPP

BETROTHAL TOLD
OF SUSAN KOPP
TO W. H. DREYER
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kopp Jr.

of 22" Lancaster rd., Union, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Susan Joyce, to
Walter F. Dreyer, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Walter H, Dreyer of
259 Kawaftieeh dr., Union. The
announcement was made at a
dinner held recently at the
Mountainside Inn. Mountainside.

Both are alumni of Union
High School. Miss Kopp is em-
ployed by the jNew Jersey Bell
Telephone Co. Business office in
Union as, a service representa-
tive.

Her fiance is employed by
the offices of the Industrial Ply-
wood Co., Inc., Union.

A September wedding is plan-
ned.

AUTHOR TO SPEAK',
AT MARYLAWN'S
MEETING TONIGHT
\ joint imoUnir of the muth-

i i , inri fitliei, tit tutkiit. nt
M a n l m n uf the Oidiikt- v ill
IJD hold tonight at H H) 111 Ihc
Hihonl aiiilllonum Mis Willi im
Haluta, piogiam Lhnunuin, uill
mtioduce finest <;pL3kcT, Ml1,
Anne dilkin, mluinniM lectuur
and iiuthiii Mis» Culkin, v,ho
has a natiunalh >,y nriiLited col-
umn, 'Talk It Ovci ' and who li
the author of ' Charm For
V e i l i n g W t i m m , w i l l t l i i n •.

'^Pri umhtv Dcvelupnu 111 1 ni
'I i en-'SRCI > at the merlin). Slit
also is conducting a i luim
enur>>e this WCLIC for the stu-
dent?

Mrs, Frdderlc C. Hitgor, Jr
president of the Mothers', Club
will preside at a brief mooting
preceding the program at which
time Sister Mary Cecilia will bo
presented with a check, by Mrs
John Insabella, chairman, rep-
resentin'K the proceeds of the
Oct. 20 luncheon.

Refreshments will be server
by Mrs. Ellis Merkl, hospitality
chairman, and her committee.

Company Announces
Quarterly Dividend
The Fisher Scientific C

pony, which has a major instal
lotion at 1070 Lousons rd,, Un
ion, has announced a quarterlj
dividend of five cents -pel
share, common stock, payable
Dec, 10, 1005, to shareholders o;
record on Nov. 20,

This is the newest addition t<
a continuous 61-year dividen
for the firm, the world's
manufacturer-distributor of
oratory apparatus and high
purity chemicals.

Leader To Speak
William T. Rogers Jr., loader

of the lasex Ethical Culture So-
ciety, win discus "Inner and
Outer Man," H-a.m.-Sunday at
516 Prospect st,, Maplewood, He
is a former biology teacher in
•the New York sahool system,
and presently serves as chair-
man of the.Pair Housing Com-
mittee of Bergen County.

egion Auxiliary To Attend Post Dance;
Unit 35 Juniors Hold Initial Meeting

* of the Ami n u n
U'lOIl AllXlllilIN, Llllllll LllLilt
aims Unit Nil !5, Uiuun, will
tli-nd the soti.il mint of tlm
Ificcis, ol Pu,t Xo 3") at the

L.Lf,ion Mimoiiiil
Hume toniKlT, fulluwing the poll

Gine^ meeting
Ihc piofiuun will fLdtuie a

slm, 'Sifaii of \ f i i ta"
t\uxili,ir> nicnilii I atUnthel

hi Po t •, annu tl Hillu MI n
te h(iUnd,!\ i unlnt? at the
iiin Hill, it \i,T> anmiuni rd
Ml, Mfied Stein, prr,i li-iit

Secretaries To Hear
Editor, 2 Proiessors
A seminar on "Communica-

ions" will be conducted by thu
National Secretaries Association
Union County Chapter, on Nov
13 at Union J-unid'r College in
Cranford,

Speakers will be Miss Kath-
crn Mallon, editor of Ciba Cor-
poration employee publieations
in Summiti Dr. Philip Shaak, as-
sociatq proftsjor at the RutKors
School of Business, and Dr. A,
Angus Austen,

Cartoonist Ha.i'yy D e v l i n
oator of "Rags" and formoi'ly

on the staff of the Elizabeth
Daily Journal, will entertain
with Ms pictorial anecdotes.

Miss Leonora R. Burnett o
Wostficld, is seminar chairman
and Mrs, Gertrude Moron of 1
Stiles st., Elizabeth, is acceptin
reservations.

YOUR WANT AD
, , , ft •oiy la plat«. Phsni 686-7700
oik fsr Ad Tflkir, bifar* noon TuH^oy

Lhairmcn \sere Mis Knh-
it Wnl h Mis Rubcit Wacker,
ill' Lahin Wakk and Mis
inhtit D u guild

Mcmbeis who nrisid an lms-
«e= at the Official Worain's

KocpitaliU Center at the Wuiltl •;
Ian letcued a laigc ceitifiiate
fiom the New York World's Fair
Coipoiation in appieuatlun Un
iheir vi UinlCLi SLIVHC TIIL of-
uial lLLiignition WT. Jin aniil-

li ii)JiiLil h\ tht rorpoiatinn
pic ident Rtiheit Mt^t,

Krnihvurth rCMtlcnl, %sho ait
ncrabcis of the ,UIM1UI\ inrl
lunlor membership of Unit 35,
ire participating in various
projects. Junior activities jhnir-
inan, Mrs, Robert Wacker, re-
ported that the juniors had their
first meeting of the season re-
cently where nomination and

lection of officers took place

Director To Lecture
About Latin America
A program entitled "Ltiid of

the.'Manana" will be presented
at the Union County Park Com-
mission's Trailiide Nature and
Science Center, in the Watchung
Reservation, Mountainside, by
Dr, Harold N\ Mcldenke, direc-
tor of Trailslde, on Sunday at
S p.m.

Dr. Moldonke will lecture and
rfiow glides of a trip ho made
in 1B48 traveling over 21,000
miles in Latin America, visitins
and botanizing In Puerto Rico,
Dominican Republic, Curacao,
Venezuela, Trinidad, British
Guiana, Surinam, French Gui-
ana, Brazil, Uruguay, and Ar-
gentina.

Klei'ird to serve for one. year
,vere Eileen Walsh, junior chair-
man; Lynn Walck, junior vice-
hairmaii; Laura Wacker, treas-

urer; Brenda Milinei-, sergeant
at arms; and Sue Ellen Walsh,
color-bearer. Other Konil'worth
members of the group are Sarah
La Costa and Donna Miltncr.

The Juniors are planning to
attend a stiite-wide "Junior
Rally", Nov. 13 at the American
.ejjion Hall, FleininHton, from

10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The Hirls also are busy,work-

ing on a project of counting
ctHipons for the County Auxili-
ary chairman who is their lead-
er, Mrs, Wacker,

Mrs, Calvin Walck of Kcnil-
worth, past president of Unit
35, and current Union County
Auxiliary president, conducted
the .group's first monthly , meet-
ing reeeritiy at • the ••American
Legion Hall in Westfield.

Enter Tils Company
The QTI Tile Sales Co., fit,

22, Union, W'HS broken into last
Thui'sdny, According to polict
'.lie buildiiiR was entered *bv
MiiiK'imf fori-ing a side windliw
and breskini i picture wlnrtf.w
that separates a t*ml jupply
room from an office. Nothing
was reported missing, ' • 1 '

WESTFlELD-OflANFOnD
AND VICINITY TO

Writi or tii«pl»ni
for full Infofmitlon

Ji Pirmiuih it,, H.mci.ir. N, J. T*4.ltil
: Also schools In Hasten, Providinet

ind 200 Park Ave,, Nf« Verk 10617 • '

The only Zenith Hearing Aid Dealer IN UNION

New

1966
IN-THE-IAR

BiHIND-THE^AR

HEARING
AIDS

dell's
DRUGS

Union Center • MU 6-3128
rcc llnrli ir Tell ml Ynur tlgmc; Our Frit-tie Tul ln , Room

Fresh supply of all make hearing aid
batteries and cords at all time*

NEED A JOB? Read td. Hitp Wanted
S.ciian sf the Clanifm! Fag•!, Yey ton
probobly flnd an «inplay»r wha tan Mw
ysuf iirvieii, H net, flit your nwsHIUo.
HBBI in on »niploymini wanltd od- J»H
call 614.7700 end oik for Ad.Toklf.

TRACTIONAIRE
Wide, dcop tread paHs y6u thra in Winter's worst
•weather. Strong nylon cord body tor extra safoty.
Firestone SUP-E-TtDP rubber lor extra .raUtBgs on
dty Kadi,

Slli
l:Kil
EUis
f.TOU
f&ii

T « U I » B B1AEKYIAUS

•M Tin*
$16.30

19.95
21,75
24,15

3 8,15
9.97

10,87
12.07

TWiAn WrttltWAllS
MTIrs1

$19,10
22,65
24A5
26.80

ZndTIre*

$ 9.55

1 -12.22
13,40

m^WTfttf SUPERMARKET WITH W H • • Tm

the woman? touch
"WMk Chrtslmat cefninB,-

Fm glad I l and Blue Stamp* "

STARKIST-SOLID

WHITE TUNA

' SUNSWIfT

PRUNE JUICE

Jttf MUCH

LONDON BROIL
HiCB&Of

STADIUM FRANKS
CUM sttss o«

I | :CHICKEN STEAK<S£

*" BUTTER STEAK S*
Kit CHUCK

SHOULDER STEAK

.99* FRESH ERODHD CHUCK
CORNED BEEF
SLICED BACON
SMOKED PORK LOINS
PORK CHOPS —
SMOKED PORK CHOPS

1CAN

BOTTOM ROUND
SWfiTJ NtsuuK

iNTSUt

•t

«NHI
on

i :

Priwi wen IWflH on TUBE-TWe TlfM

Of
2s->

,<fW&
fc&!~ \\-

' ' G R I I N C I A N T ••••.-'

NIBIETS CORN ^r\m

TAirc v m i B r u n i r F ! Bu¥tho to* tin si-pries
T A K i YOUR CHOICES tistccL.gst the 2nd :im forJ

D£L MONTI
PINtlPPtE

GRAPEFRUIt

WWII «O1U«

GULF
WHO4I

PORK LOINS

SAUERKRAUT

w» ,̂**».

•'* 1 7 C \to-
•«fc.f

59'

KETCHUP

WHEaDEAL
When You Buy Your
Winter Tires from Us
You Get Wheels . . ,

SNOW
SCRAPER ions*

OR

YOUR CKOlCC.Winter or Regular Treads

for $0/824
fconly
Plus tax and two lnm<i-frittr«ot«ani«»&lBO»yolirc«r

ANY % Whitewalis or
SIZE

rwoirac

Pal,
WS

s
No money down.,. Months to pay I

New Jersey's Most Complete Tire Service

/^SUPERMARKET FOR YOU... GRAND
UNION

I SUPERMARKETS j

HUDSON FACIAL

TISSUES

BATH TISSUE 4 4 5

BROCCOLI SPEARS
GRSEN PEAS
PBMPKIN PIE '
ROMAN RAVIOLI
CHUM K»M f\ l t t j ) t Ofl .

FRIED RJCE Z ^ . O V C

3 8!T
4:95*

OMERSET I IRE
(FORMERLY BE LI TIRE)

TIRE S
Route 22 Union

ERVICE

MU 8-5620

YOUR SAFETY IS OUR BUSINESS

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
MON,, TUES., WED., 8 a.m. HU fi p.m.

THTJRS., FRI. "til 9 p.m. -. SAT 'til 5 p.m.

cmw

MORONI

DONUTS

SHRIMP DrNNER m
^\ rt j \ fl f\ /*| f\ n fi. f\

a*Hrai)>llwHli
n'nWifuiii/Ki^iiAA

3 'Z 89C

5 K 89C

59'

GUANO UHKXJ „

SWORDfHSH D « « ,
COM* ICC CBEAM Qt .

COBBLERS i*™«cMes

POTATOES £ i

PUMPKIN PIE
«>5 SMITHS

MINCE PIE

COFFEE
HAXHEll HOUSED 19 '

YOUR FAVORITE CEREAL \

M B IMS COUPON & PUBCHAM OF L =
MT t«»»D UW0R KlUl l TITIMIKS ~ - ^

PINEAPPLE PIE
" [W i l l ! 5U«O

SANDWICH BREAD

49

*^OO0CliT^iSx-T-""^?;V'/OvOi^ I P D E K I I f>||EBCHc"*'' i 'a5»

f r j p BE A i

Redeem your mail«r coupont
forAlominuniCookwa™ "

toot«d with TEFLON*

COOO THWJ J»T HOV Alh

COOKIES c
EDUCATOR puae . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _

CHOC. ECLAIRS 2 7
PC69C £H 7 O F F |v ^c^VHlP

MARGARINE a 44c f i " ^ J S ^ Z " " * ="z

PUDDINGS A*.-OQc fel HEINZJCETCHUP

SCORE HAIR CREAM -
TIDY

CAT UTTER 5 & 29C

COOC THHI SAT, NOV 6 BAYER ASPIRIN - 67c

PRICES EFfECIIVE THRU EAT., NOV. 6th. W I RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

UNION — 5 Point* Shopping Center at CieMnut St. — Op«.n lat« Thurs. - Fri. I Sqt. 'til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD — Genwal Greene Shopping Center, Morris & Mountain Ave., — Open Monday thro Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.x*.,r

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your Triple-S Redemption Center, Madison Shopping Center, Main & Dwysr, Madison. Open Fri. 'til 9 p.m. All Redemption Centers elo»d MondgyK-

I
J



and we get the nicest
letters about it . . .
one lady even wrote
a poem!

YOUR AD CAN REACH
VER 30,000 FAMILES

with this an
in adjoining suburban communities

• IRVINGTON • UNION • SPRlNGFiELD • LINDEN •MOUNTAINSIDE
• ROSELLE • ROSELLE PARK • KENILWORTH • VAILSBURG

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM . . CALL US

Five (5) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line. For Extra Long
Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The Number
Of Words By 14c. Minimum Charge $2;80 (20 Average Words).

I

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvtsant Ave., Union. N. J.

Please Insert the

—fr —

11

'" t

<]

12

following ehasifled

»

8

13

ad!

t

S

14

5

10-

1K

lfi 17 18 19

(If additional words »re required, atU«h tepatate «heet of paper)

Name

Address „ • .r

CMty .-..'.,. Phoiw

Only 14C per word
Based on 5 average length words per line

Minimum charge $2.80-4 line ad .

I n s e r t - A d . . . . . . Time 00 @ . . . . . . Vet Insertion Startlnr ,. (Date).

Amount Enclosed ( ) Cash ( ) Chech ( ) Money Order

^^H ^^H ^^H ^^H ^ ^ ^ ^̂ M ^^H ^^B ^^H ^^^^1 ^^M ^^H ^MB H | iHH ^Mi BC*

Deadline: Tuesday Noon,
for Thursday publication
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

CLOSING DKADLTNK: NOON TUI.RIJAY,
WKIIIC OF PUBLICATION. COST: ONLY 14c
A WORD. MINIMUM CHARGE $2.80.

To Place Your Ad
Call-686-7700

CLOSFNO DEADLINE: NOON TUESDAY,
WEEK_-©F PUBLICATION. COST; ONLY He
A WORD. MINIMUM CHARGE $2,80. .

Help Wanted
Wgiitud - Women

A - l
TEMPORARIES

lrWPOHAH\ WOI1K - NO T\T,

URGENT NEiD
ti EcTnic TVnsr si mas,

B n oPLiiftioasa

4 1H>>1I lll)M s — TOP n*1LS
-1 nuMM<S A tMPIIMMINr HIHV

• IS r . rk \iriiui>, krnlil. I'lulni, N J.
TFL \\i HUM*

It* Albany SI Sr \ llruii\»Uk, N I
TI L M't-'ynO

G/H/4

Help Wonted—Women H«lp ,Wanted - Women Halp Wanlad • Women

GENERAL OFFICE WORKER
.cvpgd typist to assist ijnokkri'per and

RH;.wtr liu^y h-iephuiie Must be wltilntr,
iMievgHie «mk?f. .Call Mi^. ToinhuiQ==

r a S-470U

N. J. CHARCOAL CO,
117 SO. auth St. IrvlhKlun

V, 11,4

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR
LIGHT FACTORY WORK, ASSEMBLERS AND INSPEC- .
TORS. APPLY IN PERSON.

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES
Murrny Hill801 Central Ave,

"An Equal Opportunity BrnBleyer"

LAMP & GIFT DIPT,, V/ii/4

in fin
iiiinni!

voihiin
Iniiip Er
£*(, client

Libn&l

tu
e^gr} and
nppoi lunHj

l

HUFFMAN
Route 24

4 BOYLE

Help • Women

. AVON'S
Chriitmas Gift Lino

• bclrii! shown ta shcriprrs NOW! It
toil live hi B)iriii|:rirlil in the vicinity 0!
•ikylfirk Hdan ami Highland Ave*; or in
Jliion In the Morris Ave. Stuyvesani
•ve, aica call

nscfl sou to acrvlct wsitlns
AVON Customers.

O/11/4

• ACT N O W ! !
MO to (In Dcr wit., lull or
fvej; C1I S.J730 - TU
Wll 6-!)227,

putt tinvp,
1-2S1A -

MFIDLY EXPANBiNQ COMPANY
NEEDS

IILLING

ORDER" CLERK

Seed typist, accurate with figure?.
Company paid beiiefti.3,

• For Appointment estli =
9 aal

.. Buchanan
llaeifleoi Products Corp.

IMS Floral Ave,, " Union. N, J.
—J.^___ O/11/4

V/ l l /4

LAlliKK, ATTENTION!
Part tiniB work, IS hiB. a week at

.your convenience, jjyud sleMly income,
no experience, in cosmetics neeessatiJ;
cull 373-401!). V/11,4

. PACKERS -
LIGHT BULB WRAPPERS

FULL TIME ONLY
Small tomimisy located guhurbftn^

Union; Stcnuy walk, not seasonal; cur
licccMUry, call uJi.UiiSb. V/ll/4

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS
TEMPORARY CHRISTMAS POSITIONS.

FULL TIME, PART TIME, IVENINQB AND BAlUftDAV,
HOMITIONS. AVAILABLE FOB OFERAfOilB ESPERIENCID

• IN ALL, COMPTOMETER OPERATIONS; LIBERAl, BAWIRV AND
ALL EMPLOVIS BENinTB,

APPLY

BAMBERGER'S NEWARK
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. NINTH FLOOR

Q/l l /4

PART TIME
A

CHALLENGING
INTERESTING
OPPORTUNITY

FOR A CAPAILE
WOMAN'

We need in InlcliiBtMit woman Intff.
estpd In tcli'nhone sslei., some detail
work. Experience net rssjrntial. OOOU
HieilinB iiiifl hlindwrittng inquired. S»l-
nry plus commlKsien. Write for mipalpt-
mcnl; Box ins, suliurbiin Pulilishinii
Corp., 1201 stuyvcsant Ave., Union, N.J.

II 1I.-4

fcEWING MACHINE OrEnATOng WANT.
EU, Bonus plan in effect. Applv, to

FASHION ASSISTANT
tNTERKNTINU Ori'dRllJNITT FOR ALKRT YllUNCi HOUSEWIFE
TO BESUMK A P*HT TIMr fABrER IN RKrAILING.
rtlsVENIEfi-T HOUBS II A.M. TO 1.311 P.M. MONDAV THROUGH lATUBDATf
WITH A DA¥ OFF IIURINO TIIE WEEK.

EMrLOVEi: BENEFITS AND STOBE DlgCOUNTg.

APPLV

BAMBERGER'S NEWARK
EMPLOYMENT OFFIC1:, NINTH FLOOR

BABYSiTTER
Fsr Mondays - late morning

itternoqn — call Mu i-MBS.

CLERK TYPIST
.Knowledge of monitar '' board, light

iteno helplul. Modern office, •• liberal
csnipany benefits, phone Mr. Herbitmiin
—ii". l i ia, ". , - v / l l /4

STENOGRAPHER
Knowledge el monitor switchboard

helpful. General sales—office duties,
Modern_oliice, all liberal.-fsrapany. hen,,
eilts, call Mr. Herbstman—Mir 7-S2&2.

V/ll /4

* «n , | TYPIST
V/ll/4 I Espcrience' wanted: Reply to Bolt 1H4,

Union Leader, 1391 Btuyveiant Ave.,
Union, N, J. V/ll /4

CLERK T1TIST
for iargs •whslRsale office; 37li. hour
H'eeli, employee Benefits:

BAXTER WAREHOUSE CORP,
Mi Railway Ave., Union. MU 7.1J00.

V/il /4

CLIRICALS
Ferrpanen*, full limt; office poiition*7

fttallslfip. Age si cr -5 m îny cemparij
bcnrllts Inter\jcic b̂ r &ppulntm!.nt
only. Phone r i j g-3700

— _ MRS, S. IiADEAU

_ KQO8 BROTHERS
li50 St OenrBfB Ave R J ' U B , , HJ

V 11,4

DEMONSTRATORS
Partj Flan — Evenings

B O W l V E

V/12/23

Do You fi*P,d Eitpit
For Interview mil

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

ELMORA (ELIZABETH) OFFICE
9-30 to 2.30

Consultant Reads alpFt mature Qjfl
Friday Borne til eta Lion pniploycp eon
titrt plu^ laried routine, c îr npcf^^afy,
nulling id neuottatp on hours to obtain

> notch B«F.t3Laflt
field. Write to Bok ISG, e/s

tTntan Lfftdt r, 12D1 Btuv^r ant A^e
Union* N. J, . V/l l /4

GAL
Parl time, escperipn

Union public relations
filing, record iirpplnE
1 W Wrllc 1 8 Bss 111, UBlon, N T.

V,U/»

FRIDAY
ripneed woman for

sgenfs. Taping,

GENERAL OFFICE
CLERK - TYPIST

Apply 3 A M to 11 30 A M
and from 1 30 to 3 3B F M .

Mon. • thru FrL
BOWMAN PROnlJCTS D1V.

of ASSOCIATED SPRING Corp.
T51 R«hw»y Ave, Union, N. J,

v/ i l /4

WOMAN, TO ANSWER ttlf phono in
Union, tfplng exnefienco nfcesrary. a
y wee*. 0 lo 8, Ioc«l reitdent prtferriOi

4-4000. V/ll/4
WOMEN

Wanted for ialurdiy nlint bsbjslttlnB
lor two girls, onion vicinity.. Character
refjrences- MU 8.2840. V,ll/4

WOMEN
part time, 5 uay.§ per week;
EVER GOOD FAKMS

670 Chancellor Ave. . Efl a-C.-al
Irvlngtfjn

V, 11 4

FOR OUR OPERATIONS
IN CLARK, N. j .

_ We .nave ^aeyerai ©peninis for
technician^!, putles shall Ineluae terv
icing and repairing dictating fflaehinea.
Applicants sriould havi experience in
the dictating iiiaching »nd/or
Heidi,

Opnoriunitles for idvanggrnent
position as supervisor, instructor,
dlstrlet mariaEer.

# Full company benefits
* Pleasant surroundings
• Excellent working conditions
c Top nlKf^ ^smmensurale with

esperitneg end quftlifieBitonA.
Qufiilfied personnel ihould call

write to:

I T C
PERSONNiL DEPARTMENT

50 Wfst 81. New Voiit i, If, T,
co l.llit

V/ll/4

or

WOMEN & GIRLS
To worlt pirt tim» ror New York ron-

ji in nur LiiLiilatlon anti BdiPrti nit
tiepiirtr fnt SI 5n to 12 00 per hour
Hnurs 1 30 to I 30 TM Men Ihru Frl
tor Interview cull Mi Malk*— PI R-7ri4(

V/11,4

WOMAN
Oood hands rl'.lnc ntsrfSarj, npcrl-

ncr not renuircd, for TIMF KEEPINO
POSITION, IBPU In person!

BOKiR MFG. CO.
200 Burnet Ave, Maplrwood

V/1J/4

WOMEN
for Injection Moldlni Machine Oticrator,
fur a 4 and 4-12 ihl'U. full nentliti
Appl> Hi pFr^QIl

MODERN MOLDiRS INC.
he. Sth Bt, Kcnllworth

V/ll/lR

Uomestie H«tp~Wta., Femols"

uoUSLKtEFI'B—Rrllnrd, ie-
llBblr, i foif Ian penning aeccptuhlp)

fahort HI1U area a daj». elerp-oilt, eilU
•.veiling, after 3 P M —379 7248

V/11'4

win Tisin lio
For worklne womnn. 11 to 3 30, Monday
tn Friday jorre Balurday<t, Call DJ3.1ni7
or 372.0013, i V/11/4

GASOLINE ATTENDANT
tq I P.M. arid all day Saturday,

Call DR 9.0123
V/ll /4

GRINDERS
Prnnanrni nosiHena avsilabl* fgr

mcflt* AppI? fsr Interview 9-11 A M. t
4 P M

j . WlSS & SONS, CO.
B Littleton A\e Newark, NJ

V/ll/4

Kitchen Helpers
General Service Workeri
Steady year, round jobs. Good

starting salary, periodic >
Increases snfl Ilofral benifits.

Apply PcTstfhnel Dipt.

Overlook Hospital, Summit
V/ll/4

MAN
Shipping &, fceci\lng Department np?3'
yfiunp mtirricd mail tQ IBJES lull ehnrgi
of onp man dppartmenE," full beaeftls
will train mnn intirfsled Apftly at ones

MODERN MOLDERS INQ
Wo, fltn Bt, Kcullv.orth '

V/li / iB

WOMAN
Wantfd for hDUiir«oiK B hours weekly,
call 025-3003 afternoons or cvenliiB»

V/l l /4

Situations Wanted - Female

A WOMEN
ATTRACTIVE

Demonstrate tnu fiibulnuh Cauntiv Girl
cosmetic*, unusual opporfeiiity will
traih — ntjons betsegti 10 & 6 PiM
Ci7 BI30. V/ll/4

HOUSEWIVES %

If yea need eath'and ean *ork only
* leu hours per week . IN UNION
COUNTY ^ L I T —• phone 3 to i I>_M
2B1 Ii36. V/ll /4

MOTHERS
With Grown

Families

COLLEGE GIRLS
Attending Day
Or Night School ,

Wo need ju c t a lew mare "G'ALS' to
fill out oyr naltrpsi st*ff We ni rd
people to fterfe c\cnlnuc, during the*
•wenk, atid weekends Also a day walt-
re7^, and n rnupjf nt v cckendcrs lor

WOMAN WITH s ¥Rii, ii|c insurance
l.ackaround cpart 3 CLU.I wishes

to do policy aiid'tine, proposals of
nthrr life iluulsncC work in mjf riqme
Call Ei B-ooiii after 5 P,M, or week,
endi, ask for Mrs Svelyn Oeloert

v/n/ii

Help Wanted — M«n, Womin

COUPLI . SLEEP IN
N.J. HOME, OQOO SALARY, GENERAL
HOIUBWORKER & HOUiFMAN, OOOD
IHONER, 51EFEBENCES - DR. 6-5211

V/11/1B

Help — Mon

ACCOUNTANT
Esperlsnced In general Irdger, prep-

nntlon o[ financial statements, and
cost accounting Oood opportunity T. lth
Krowlng msur«cturtr. I.lttfml bineflti,
submit rcsumo dr aoply m perion,

STIRLING PLASTICS CO.
Bhef'leld Bt Mountaln'lde

v/il/4

MFN 2n TO AH
ta learn gas & ekctrio ratiiB trpalrs,
must liavf fOilic m^clianleal aptitude

ARr.us srRVrcr co.
1J5J Liberty Ave, Illllsldi

V/U/l

RErBIQERATIQN SERVICEMAN
Sorvlrc, delivery i: installation.

Experienced
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1321 Liberty "A*e, '" r " ' ' t ime
WA 3.17M

K t/r

SANTA CLAUS
. Tw November. Jlth to

Christmaa
must be willing to fly in .

Helicopter , , .
Inquira manager:

R & S HOMi 4 AUTO STORE
ROUTE BS UNION

(Opposite Flag Ship)
a/lt/4

TIRE RETREAD
MOLD MEN

AND
AUTO Tlfii

INSTALLATION
SERVICE MEN

APPLY 9-3

ELGENE TIRE CO.
MilltQwn Rd.

Union — 187-4180
v/li/

TOOL MAKER
For jigs and iliitures. Must, bt

perUneed steady JOB Overtime Benefits

STERLING PLASTICS CO.
SHEFFIELD ST, MGUNTAINSIB1

O/ll/

TV SERVICEMAN
Service & delivery ft Installation

Eiperltncid
TODIAH APFLIANC1

1321 Libert)- Ave., • Mlllr.ld
WA O-TICi

H

o»( and Found

LOST SOMETHING LAXEfiV?
rerhfips this eelumii car. help you

Ind it I For a limited limn only, lost
lid found notices «IU Bs prlntta fllKi;
it UilAKQE in this newspaper. Notices
iysE be submitted lit person or by

nail. PuBlisher reserves the right to
•eject a nollco for any return. Any
lotlce received ty 5 P.M., oMnday,
rl.l niipeir in foliowliiE Thursday's

per, Mall or dellvef to Buiiuruan
ytllJihlng Corp., 1291 Btuyviiant Ave,,
fnlen. ivy

I WILL SACHIilCE 4 DOUHLE QRAVE
I PLOT- OnACELAND CEMETKBY,

" " • • CALL AFTEll 4 "P.M.
S32.8B0C

M/ll /4

lummaga Sola

liMMAUE 8AI.E ^ - nO.HELLE — CIIAN.
r o a n ifAnAHnii. Furniture, house,

old ioodl, all clothing, toys, brlc-a.
irae, etc. Mon. lliru Thuri,, Nov. Hth
hru 11th, 9 A.M. 10 4 P.M. B Walnut.

, Cranford, N.J, V/11,'4

FOR SALE
mm

ACT

BEST
PRICE

WORLD'S FAIR
PFAFF SEWING MACHINiS

Flnor niotlelu, OnAStlCALLY lit!.
DUUEB! Call liy.i.UjlO. 11/11/10

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA
l'Otl THE EKTIllB FAMILY.

FOH PRICKS' AND TEHMS CALL
AD a.flail or KU B-421U, .CS/12/2

VAKII OOQDi
IF IT'S' WOVIN TU* AI.l'KUN'S

For CUSTOM BIIOP'AT-HOMI .Decof •
I ator BervlM for DHAPE-3, BLIP-caVEIia,

tiPndLBTlRY, BEDSPREADS, PUR.
TAiNB. A paonB call brings our
iJecorBlor, with Sample), Advics and
lluier, CUaTOM BAVINQB EXAMPLB1
Lined Drapei, Ueasuffd, Hung on new
rods, Instilled, 130 by W Inches, 10.80
eempltte. Similar Bavingi on all fab-
rim mid sizes, from tlio largest ielee>
lion und coior range. Bark cloth, 11,39
ya, ALFBUM'S, lUuts jo »nd aoa
in Morrli I'lains, JE 0-t7in.
Hours; 10:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. Mon. to
Pri, lorbo A.M. to 6:00 Sat, ft BUB.

T/P

Carpentry

A, BARTL & SON
Kltcnen Cabinets, Aluminum Windowi,

Tils DaUirooms, Wenher atfipplng,

ES 3-5389
d/ia/fl

CAItrKNTRV, kitchen cabinets, alum,
white storm windows, doors, awn-

hips, railings, patio tope, Joseph- Banka,
3551)020. ". ' " J/13/S3

FRED STENGEL
ALTEBATIftSS * REPAIBi .

FORMICA TOPB
CABINET WOItK OP ALL KJND8 ,

V/is/a

IIE1NZE CONSTRUCTION
Befligdellsi • Allrrttlom - Bcpaln

3VIU 1-824B
" . • J/il/sa

Cametary Plsff

) Boats - Marine Equipment
ALL MODERN nKDHOOMj

HOOM; REFHIOEJiATOHl
HOOMi KITCHENETTES;'
PAN8, ETC, 11 8.4030, WA

LIVINC1
OININO

BTOVE8I
3-01(14.

T/P

ALL NEW DIVTAT1NO MACHINES
ssu.an

XECUTIVK SKCitr.TARIAI, SF.itVICF.B
511 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union - 6a7-ti4lia

V.-l/E

DICVCLES
1ERVICE WITH EVEBI'SALE

JJew ind used; big discounts.' 12Q
models: repair specialists; parts; ao-
cessorieii S4 .years In business, victory
Bicycle, -069 Morris Ave,, Union,
MU 6-23B3, • T/P

i-ir,.-, OWIiNM, 2B It,, like new, IB hours,
2i;,"i HP, Flriij«hl|i elHilnc, 2 controls,

flying hrldJP, shlp-to-nhore radio, depth
Ilniirr *•• coniliass. Bleeps four, (7,000,
EL a-DCnci. J/ll/11

Clothing • Household Gifts

Dogs, Cats, Peli

THINK HMART1 LOOK •MART! BUY
SMART at Merry.Qo-Round Resale.

Hiiop. Lackawanna Pl.,~ MUlburni 10.12;
1-4:30: Closed Mon.. Wed, O/li/4

'PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP1

Bat ho 'em, groom 'em u lov« ' • » ,'em,
WA

groom *em U lov#
S-5128 — Llliaen.

j/ii/ii

CAKPETINO', iOOW nylon; take advant-
age of eur October ^neeiai sale;
rins.. 338 iq. ft., installed, only Mfj.

5B7.14(ig, of 486.1006. J / l l /25

FMETEnV PLOTS
ESTATE MJ5—4 Graves (§ BurialL),

Gracelsnd Memorial Pk,; rcipetual
Care., j!Li_3l3BW_t»vr.«- EL B-Miai <yqn-

s'tarlih)" (win BnTasT: : and/i
CHINA, Imuorwd, service for IS includ-

ing extras; ftot'ers 1147 silver In
Aduratlon pittera, service for 12, in-
cluding extras. . Reasonable.^ 273r01S5._

CHIHUAHUAS -AKC
BR 6-7447 EVES.

J/ll/4

lOIl \OU1E FEATHERED FIUBNUS —
Wild Bird. Sunflower, parakeet, A

Cniurs1 ieed; Peanuts; Preo Delivery In
Union, Hillside, Irv., Roi. p»rk, SBS-MBS.

a/11/11
« TO¥ FltENCII POOIILIS, white, males,

4 months old, iAKG reghtered with
nnpcrs, Jimaculatetl. Call alter B P.M..

Li-3332. B T r ~ : ' " "" ' ~*>B/Il/4,

AKC REGiSTERED, l ^ r W E i K S ^
._SABU..&_VVHITE,.ES 2-9032 .

j/il/28

COLOIl T.V., ALL MAKES j
' ESPECIAL SALE FROM iSJO.IMl I

(IMMEDIATE DEL.) DELL APPLIANCE 1
I I w j S3, Union, N". J . '— liBJ-liSOII
• - Q/ia/e ;

COMPLETE DANISH modern dininj room '•
iet, ejtefllent eonditlsn.

241-S633
. B/ll/4

Wanted To

CONVALiiCENT AIDS, wheel chairs.
canes, eruteat!, comniodt f.haifa, walk-

erettej, ete. Sales . Rentals. Clinton
Drug!, 1031 ipriBifield Ave.. Ifr.i
371.2122. • " • M/TV*

DISHWAiHIIt — LAD¥ KFNMOnE,
peLuite push outton, like new, nae.

rlllei, netd of space, 1128,
(IBI.Dasti

J/ii/4

E! l̂ Ulnn rets , dlninF room,
bedrpom, kiteh-n, radlor A, TVa-

CLQTH1KQ. used books, electrical appU-
aPccE, novelty items
GOODWILL M11>!lOS' STOHF. fi',.r,1
I'lmr Bl , he»«rk, N, 1. (IJLU Dnllv
B.|;30; Wed,, 'til i , T/I*

A BEITEB CASU PRICE
Bedrooms, DlBlBI Roomi, LlvlBB

Hooasj, Pianos, China, LJneiu, Brio-*"
Brae, Antiques. Household . flood!, tie

LUBER=642-5444
G/12/S

A j . n i t o n Bills * SELLS
netlef Grade Uied rurnilure

ANTIQUES, CHIKA, BRIC-A.BEAO
EL 2-B83B .- MU J-fOSl
478 choitnue at.. Union,

O/12/P

WE BUI BOOKS :
P. SI. Book tghSB

Part hi , plainflBld - PL 4 3300

ilOLL¥WO0D HEMORIAL I'AKK, IKO,
"Tho Cemetery Bautlful" ituyvesant

Ave,, Union — MU B»1303, Exec, Offieo,
10 Part PI,, Newark—MA 3-3110.

O/il / lB

i 10.12;
O/li/4

Child, Cars

WOMAN WILL TAKE CAM OF
CHILDIIEN POn WOBKINO

MOTl-fERa N MY HOME. Sl'a TO
B VEAH8. Oil 5-4642, J/ll/11

Coal & Fuel

PREMIUM FRESH MINED COAL
NONE OBTTEB AT ANX' FHICE

NUT OR STOVE . . $23.00
PEA (21,00 BUOK/W 119.00

STOKER RICE $18,00
GUARANTEE COAL

—MA-a-7053 — MA a-1800-
BU1T ANB 1AVB

o/n/ii

1st Quality-Cod
STOVE
OR NUT

GEM COAL CO.
Blgelow S.43Q9

o/ii/i

Kitchens

HEi'tAT sale now jolng on at Onrou-
%vi Kltchefis featuring an AmericuB

Btnndaril bnlhrjsm for Mi.p. Also in
tailed Fnrmlra yaniiy far I3SJB, 'me

blii vaiuts in kitchens at UMil
iiiees. You have a cholcn of IK fink
lillshr-E and any namf brand miBll-
nce rtvailiible. Call Chroiiiel Kltehriis
I EL 2.!>131 or yisH our show roem
n lit. 1 In Linden, ft;II, 4

Landicape Gardening

TOP GRADE
SCREENED TOPSOIL

llUMUS-tOP DBEiSINO OR B-iillflS

FALL CLEAN.UP, LEAVES
SNOW REMOVAL

675.5078
R/13/23

NEW LAWNS MADE
Monthly Maintenance. Lime, Ferlli-

ler, Beedini, certified »od. Shrubs ' - .
Planting . pruning • Destining - iiiray-
ing, Iloto.Tilllnj - Repairing. Very
ri'Bsonable rates. Call Mr, Merck,
BO 3.6054. H TP

COMPLETE GARDENINO SERVICE
LANDBCArWa, OENEBAL FALL

CLEAN-UP, IXPSRIENCED.
E8 1.1280

R/il/4

Lownmowor Semes

LAWNMQyVER. nEPAIRg g, MIAHITMNQ
FREE PICK UP ft DELIVEBV

379.5222
R/ll/ll

Linoleum Installation

LINOLEUM . FORMICA • TILE, expert
installation, your material, or will

furnish.

MU 8-2220 offer 5
B/li/li

Masonry

ALL HASONRZ, BTBH, WATEWHOOI1--
INO, tlDIWAUtl, WALLS! BSLF H .
t y t E p m B P R r o : A, tAVtmLQ tt

- ; 'a/txrnr
PLASTEHIKG - PATCHINfl

•nan let! Tw> . nt.i.n.ble
J. OUTA - MU 8.1719 "

o/ia/23
SAY, art four itepi, iidewalkf, retain'

Ing walls faUing BP»rW Cull J. 0.
mason eontraetor lor lr«» n t lmi t t after
B p.m. ses-aan, R/ii/4

MAiON Is ASPHALT WORK, DiUV!-
WAYS . BIOIWALltfl, PATIOS Ic

PAKKINQ AREAB, OHANITE U CON.
OETS onniiNo

IEST FURNACi COAL
SALi PRICi - $21.f5

FREE QIFI — ESSEX *.354i

o/n/n

E, A, MAOLIAHO
BO S.7M1

tt/11/4

Masseur

Dresimaklng

KNITTED SKIIl'Ii snOKTF.NEO

REWEAVINO DONE
CLINTON J'ARH (, GlfTl

1106 CItaton AVB, lfv. center ES i-Si l l
O/1S/J3

HLALTII FOODS—Nuts, Herbs, Honey,
Bttlt-rriO POOdl, Flout. BlVINaTON

HEALTH FOOD CINTEn, B Oraneo
Ave-, Irvlnetnn, ES 2-QB93, T/F

C\Nll FOR "(CRUP
Load \Dur rtir CHht Iran 51 pLr 1OO Ib

ftfft p ip r r , ' (Snr per 100 lb Mnpa
?lnt l&c pti l<50 lb , No 1 £9**rirr 3Rc
per !b , he-iiy brass JQe prr lb , rEtfjs 2c
aer lb Lead loe and batirrie A &, P
Paprr Stock Co . (jl So, 20th SI , Irv-
infitnrt. . O/Vi/23

Drugs £ Cosmotl«

HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY
4 CHVPTB I

REASONABLE — 876-1303
J/ll/4

HOME FOOL TABLE! ft ACCEBIORIEH,
DAY PHONE 6R7-4MS, EVENINGS
\ ITEB 8. MD I-STIS. A * I£ SEBVIcr,
131 BLVD., KENILWOISTIi, 1/13/3

YOUNG MAN FOR TALLYMAN
in lumber yard Must have good

handwriting,

MAGBI-FINI LUMBER CO.
SIS Lysnn Avi, - EB 2-399B - Irvlnlton

V/il/4

YOUNG MAN
pfpfprred manufacturing experience
helpful, but not nceeisarr, to isslst
lirosuctlon manager in rspadltlnif etc
aood future \*ith expanding tstablished

pBny Apply in pfiion

BOKER MFG. CO,
S0O Burnet Ave, Maplewood

%4

MACHINIST

Mtl RrqiilRED FOR TOOL-
ROOM WORK INVOLVING BLUEPRINTS,
•(KETCIIEi AND VERBAL INSTRUC-
TIONS. CONSTRUCT ANI1 MAINTAIN
SFECIAL EqUIFSIENl, MUST MAKE
OWN SET UPS ANn OPERATK ALL
TOOLROOM EBUIPMENT.

(MEN FOR SECOND SHIFT ONLY)

Company nald benefits. Blue Cross.
Blue Shield, life Insurance, pension plan,
and 9 paid holiday*

Steady Positions & overtime,
CALL OR, WHITB

BUCHANAN ELECTRICAL
PRODUCTS CORP.

FLORAL AVE,; UNION, M, J,
2

been
for a

thinking about
po'itlon, COME

It inu haic
applying to us
IN NOW . tn

• OOOD INCOME
• CONGENIAL CO
You do not need esperienee*

Bench Assemble
Permanent position1* - avallablo for

qualified npplie&iil* Liberal emplojee
'icncfit1 Appij foi interview, 9-11 AM,
! 4 P l l

J. WlSS & SONS, CO.

SIP & SUP DRIVE-IN
Morris, Ave, Springfield

, V/ll/4

STENOGRAPHER
Industrial firm located In
Union needs capable per-
son able to compose letters
as well as take dictation.

Reply to Box *1B2,
Union Leader,

1391 Stuyvessnt Ave.,

Union, N. J.

:-3 Littleton Ave, Newarlt, N J,
V/ll/4

. CLERK
For Igiio wholesale offloi,

37'i hour v^ek, employee benefits,
BAXTER WARbHUUgE CORP.

625 Hahuay Ave - MU 1-1500 - UNION
K 11/11

COUNTERMEN
For Drue In Restaurant, 10-B, Mon-

fri , no Mperlonci1 iii-cesxnry
QABDY'S

BT, 22 — BB7-O4S0 — Union
l

tM!EniENCED APFLIANOS SALESMAN;
lull or part time; long c:,tnl)llJhC(l

firm, beni-Iltl Call WA 3«7?CB,
•H T/F

FIREMAN - MAINTENANCE
Full time a, part time," Fireman's

license required, B day week, with shift
schedule* Liberal benefits,
GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC

tEA CO,, INC.'
3SI OortlanSt 8t, •Pllev

V/U/*

(An

;
280-8200 Bit 731

Xqusi Spportuntt^ Si

O/H/4

MODEL MAKER

ust be JeUrnejman tog] & djf
ker, will ^ork frem dfawlngi,
teties, and verbal lfistruetiohi Fub-

rieating pratstypea tot produet en
i l

p
Croai, Blue iRiild, £c pension

Apply in ptrsgn s i

1UCHANAN
ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CORP.

tuBS-Flpral ave. Uni6rT~K, J,
CAn Squal opportunity Employtr)

_^__ , V/ll/4

Newsboys Wanted
- mVINGTQN - VAZLSBURG

Carrier salesmen are wanted by your
local ^ee£iy newspaper. If jeu are 1^
jeafs old or older, you can « r n speed
Ing money in vour spare time by

CALLING MR. COOKB
686-7700 After 3:30 P.M.

DiHv&rlei enlf en* dsf ft week.
There ara rouUa still Gptfi,

H T/F

POLISHERS
Permaneut . positions * availaUit for

qtiaiified ftlJplleants Liberal employee
benefits Api)t\; lor intcrslew—9-11 AM,
2-4 PM

J. WISS 8. SONS, CO.
33 LltUctoo Avo. Ncnark, M J,

V/ l l /4

WASHINO MACHINE HBVICEKAJf
Service, deliyery ££ installation

Exptrltntfd
TOtllA'H APfLIANCB

1331 Liberty Avf . Millildo
WA 3-1MB

H T/F

KITCHEN SET
condition 125.

Wednesday,

Blth hutch, excellent
Cull anytimo except

BR 0-3111
B/l l /4

LlrT (A-Framo) 1 ton tmmtltj, -,ult-
airie for llttinc weldinf machines

englnei, etc, 8 ft, high by 8 ft, 0
Inchrl wiue clear 315-435(j H i l /4

MAIIOUAN¥ bedroom arjd dining ruom
set, refrlgrralor, washing machinq,

1 year old, and odd ehe-sts and tables
best Offef, BO 3.1610, B/ l l /4

MAIinOANY DIMNll HOOM BET, and
gludln Ceueli Reasonable Call eve-

riinr«, tsa atoa, M, n / 4

MAHOGANY BUFFET TAHI E, B
chain* ?1J5, fofmlcn table C(, Inehf,

4 f'bernlas chairi 130, window fails, and
air conditioners CH i-C4na H/H/»

gES, factory rejeeEs, from
gS 35 Bertdlnu Manufacturers 15"i N

Park Bt , East Oraliilr, open 9 n, nl-a
BflS Wrst Front i t . Plalnfleid \ / l l / : ^

COINN, U, B and Tortlgn —"All BOld
roinagr Early t>pe coins, slniiies,

rolls, iota, proof silts, MADISON COIN
BOX 34 uieoln PI,, Madison, N, J,
FR 7.1077, Coins bought and sold —

ipiies — Appraisals; B/I2/16

PIANO WANTED
BFINET, UPRIGHT OB GRAND

F.S a-015!) — SO fc-U737

PIANOS WANTED
BKNETS - QBANDB - UPRIOHT8

744-1021 — TOP PHIOEB

v/T/r
DOJi'T TUItOH THOSE OLD

AW Al l THEY MIOHT BE WORTH
MONEY.

AD3>Cb-12
B/12/30

TOTM PHARMACY
CHESTM1T ST., HOHELLE PAEK

Fre£ Picfc TJP find
S-lGDi
Dellviry Service

Q/l/6

KBAVET DKtlGS
3U Chcf.mut St., t/nion is Fsisti)

2 WAT RADIO
Fist Delivery. MB i- i i iS

His. 9-10; Bus, S a.m. to 6 D.m.
O/11/21

Dry Cleaning I Tailoring

SUITS - DRESSES §1.00
tuarttnlzed)

I HOtm MARTINT7.INQ
SOU CHESTNUT ST.. UNION

PLAYEH ^IA^OS wanted—pumper, elec
trie coin operated Upright sr_ grand

Anv condition Amplcy and Duo-Art
rolls Hanover OalleriM,

KSl-oim
B/1I/18

WATCHMAN - PORTER
• Modern Plant
• permanent Job
• All Bentflts

STERLING PLASTICS CO.
BHEFFTELD IT. MOUNTAINSIDE

V/l l /4

HEN'S SUITS, Faclory Outlet, i3H 50,
rrtiitl \alue to I9S

BUIT cfTTY, 20B Commerce PI, Elizabeth
phono 351-4:100. , j/li/38

WILL, INTERVIEW

Experienced Shipping Clerk
alone with experienced general ware-
housing, Including shipping, packaging,
and eider fiilini UT BBW distribution
center at

751 Bahway Ave , Union, N 3
apply B AM, to ll'3O AM and Irem
1 3Q P M to 3 30 P M , Mon, thru Fri.

IOWMAN PRODUCTS DIV.
ef ASSOCIATID SPRING CORP.

« - - V/ll /4

Instruction — School*

WOMtN
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST! tt»t« »B-
• uroved home itudf courier placement
service Ealtern Career loriools, P. O.
BO* 723, Morristown N, J.: Dcpt P.

B/12/9

Trainlnf by Physlelans for

MEDICAL
A«st Beeretarlea. Lay a JCEay Tetlii,

Da? Is Ivenlng olaiies. Co-nl.
write or Fhonn for Pree^ 10

ICIIOOL FOn PHJIIOIANg1 AIDE!
B§ Fifth AYIJ., N,V, 3, GH 2-S33Q

In N. J, phoBO MO i-1137
D/T/B

ItlKN AKD B0HI.N
MOTFL MANAGERS. mtn-women-

couplca KB train you, placement
seivlee Dept P EHttrn Career
schools, P o, Bon 723. Morristown, N.J

B/12/3

PERSONALS
LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY WITH DIX-A-

DIET TABLETS OKLY Bio AT
YOUB PBTJQ BTOHE

Lost & Found

ULUI, PAKAKECT flc« as ay last eat
The four Vlahakes children & grandpa

miss him Viease return him ta UR if
found. Reward, 6B1-4454. 11/4

MIMEOOIlArH MACHINES, *11 UP,
MIMEO PAPER II 19 UP PER BFAM,

NOVHi 00,, 1BB7 mVIND IT,
RAHWAY, PU 1.4454

R/18/23

NYLON CARIETING — close out) on
mill-ends and discontinued colors and

patterns ixI2 100"*. njlan rus* t25 ,
other tan comparable vaiuei Emiiaiiy
Mills, 185? Bpringflrid Avcnuo, M I
wodd. 781.4111.

USED GUNS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

rRAfjrORD SPOHT CENTER
"(8 North Aic , La»t, Cfanford 27S-15G9

Dppolitn Firehouso

BUSINEST
DIRECTORY

ALPHABETICAL!,! LISTED
BY OLASSglCATION

Accounting - Bookkeeping

"CONCENTRATE ON YOVR BUIINESl
While I do your book^ Monthly beell-

keeping - statementi, Tai Returns
James r, Miwhs it, - Bsihlit

J/ll/11

PERSIAN LAMB Caps Jacket, bllu-k,
S7S; brown Mouten eoat, size 10,

MO; good condition, MU a Q§1B eves ,
Sunday & Monday. J/l l /4

BEQINA FLF.OTBIC BAOOM, Lionel
eleetrls tralni. wedding gown, SIEO T,

Inlanti nip-nap «eat
BB7 3S0S

B/ll/4
EINOER ilWINO MAOMNB

USED EXICTRIC M0
CALL ANY TIME.

HU 4.SS22. • J/3/14

SOFT DRINK MACHINE
HOLDS 2 CABIB

OOOD CONDITION—140 — 374-M7B
V/ll /4

STOVE 1VITII KOTISSEIlIB, in Rood
condition Radiator, B unit!

Call QB7-Qa°a
— ~ = J7W7*

UhED FOncftl "HOT AIR FUHNACE:
90,000 BTU Input, 72,000 Output

New heavy duty motor, uood working
order. Phsne 371.4071 after 0 P.M.

R/ll /4
WALL

lion,
OVINp 24 inch, oxc
^ JfGBtB Did, SbQ,

MU 7-&669

:ellrnt
Call

conil-

B/1I/4

WALNUT DINING UOOBI, FULL SIZE,
COMPLETE BIT. HURRY, SOD.

EVES & WEEK END
7G1-6B2Q

R/ll/4
1VL BUY ANB STLL

NEW and USED PIANOS. ORQANB
- MU3IC CITl

472 Broad Bt, Newark, Ml 2-70IS
B/11/1B

WREN was tht list time YOU saw youi
TUB? Hent a OlBmorem electric rim

shampooei for oiil) ^^ a dav at Kay s
Hurdnaro, 26i Mouii a\e , Springfield
It'll bring back fond memories, W/H/*

Appliance-Parts-Repolrs

ARCADIA APPLIANCE
Electrical Appliance Bepfttrs

W&shera • Dryers • Dlahmashfrj
Qaroaga Disposals • Staves

Rrasoniblc Rates
E l B.aeis or El 2.78S9

A T/F

Art Instruction

AIIT INSTHUCT1ON
Day or eve. Call g, Bro_wn,

EL 3-B9B4, day or cvc,s

427 Rnhway aie~Ellzabcth — —J/I2

Asphalt Drivowayi

ASPHALT driveways, parking loU built
All work done with power rolled All

Wjda of nn-BB-werlr-JaTnes-ti«MJteg
IB Pains Bvo., Irv, KB 3-3023-

P. PASCALS & A J. GFNIS
Water proofing And Masoa WorM,*

'Aishnlt Drivow&yi
_ BS2 RBf Ave,, UnlorJ _

Cull MO 0-1497 of MU 0-4B1B
G/12/1G

APICELLO BROS CONTRACTING CO.
Asphalt Drivowavs, Parking Lots,

Cement Work Work Quafantccd
EL 2-B745 or MU B 8B7C J/ll/25

SUBURBAN FAVINO
MU 7-31J3

Parfclm areas, driveways, curnlni
Free estimntc=. Work guaranteed

Q/12/11

Beers • Wines • Liquors

5 Point Liqunr Mart
MU 6-3237 - Free Dpliveiies

:i!D Chestnut st , Unlnn
(At Five I'olnt Shoiiplnf Ccntr.)

Q/12/11

MASSEUR— ^5 SSL
Men — Professional .health BlMsfW**

availaole in your home. Call .^— •
Bernard Ottensteln at DR i.07is.»__.

H U S '

Moving and Storago

BENTON & HOLDEN,
LONG DISTANOB, LOCAL A S I

C47 Xesrs^ Dependablt servile!
FL 1-3181

ALLIED VAN LINES

WLLEO'S 1IOVJNQ — Real. r a t e i S - —
itorage ^ . freg estifflates ^ Insured*^—4*^

local — long distanco - . ihore ipeoiiils ^
Oh, S.3318, Oh, 1.S371. Pu, 1.2585.—

j/13/a

BOBBINS & ALLISON Ine,
MOVING, gTOIMQE A PAUKINO

t t 3 EOuflt AVE,, OBANFQBD, N, j
ALLIED VAN LINES, 276-0831

O/IJ/31

HENEl P. TOWNIINB, AGENT,
ALLIED VAN LINE3, 1NQ. MOVING

AND STORAOEl FIRE FBOQ1 VAULTS,
AD 2.4484-5-6. AH (-4418.

am ft

loctrkal Service &

KESIOENTIAL — COMMERCIAL

WEB Electric Service
W. WINSON _ MU 0.Q091

LMENBED — INSURED
Wl/8

DON'
Moving - Sforace - PaeklB^—•'-

MU 7-0035
an/i .

Entertainment

FUN A MAO1U Ic,r Boy Beeuti, Wrtti-
day oarties. clubs, 5f'«, and all

'ecasions, Mr, * Edwardi - IS 3-5P39.
clip for future reierenee M T/F

Furniture Repair

FUHNITDKB sad Plane! poIlsBti?, Re*
pairing of Broken furniture a specialty.

Antiques restored and refislioed, Hen?£
P 1 M lEuff,< B T-P

SOF.V BOTTOMS, rebuilt In your horns,
Sl£] chair PG, rewebbln^, springs fea

led. Work fuar, gunibine Opholsltr/.
FU 8-5280

a/ii/4

Fun

DONT WAIT "TIL WINTER—Rrfmodel,
repair your fur coat now at low fae-

tory pi lees, Katl ie collar! from 110.
EL 4-284fl. EL 1-3414 J/ll/4

Garage Doers

All types sf garage doon installed,
garsgi extoniiBna. lepalrs & servlco,
slectrlc operators^ Ss radlo-eor.tfols

STEVENS OVEBHEAS DOOK CO.
CM 1.074S

J/12/30

Gutters & Leaders

£&t nEPJUB — ALUMINUM OUTTEni
installed B9o per foot. Wood cleaned,
coated sealed S!io per foot, roof repairs
$26 00 EL a-S«3—3B5-3Q74. B / l l / l l

CFRTIFIlp SERVICK 'COMPANY

Painting Contractors
Lenders - Gutters & "jUirm (Vln.lnw.1

27G-3J34
Q/11/2S

Home Improvenient*

COMPLETE HOME IMFBOVEMENT lerv
ice for alteration!, addition!, repair!

if sew conitruction, Epiciali&E In t\
modeling, pnlntlnd, earpentry * . masonry,
call F Hmtenberger, I L 3-6227 J /U/4

ADDITIONS, DORHrCBi, ALTEBATIONB
general carpentrj, roofing, siding

leaders dk glitters, free estimates, fully
Insured, WA 5-0187 (Linden) WA 5 2147,

Interior Decorating

HOME DECOBATINQ IDEAS — Gamslsts
room layouts, upholstering, draperies

fabrics cornices Furniture refinlihing
is an fcrt with us Deeo-Ray Interiors,
lac, Blgelow 8-0I1&, _

Oancing, Dmrnatlc — —*

DANCINO — Private -*n*— "
«ro

404
uD leuons, Chi
BttyieMnt Ave, Union. 6B7-B401),

12/23

Odd

RubblEll, »rt
ardB—fteaiifc'',—

MA 3-2131 - ;.sll • MU (.3101
Q/ll/11

alntlng

TiRRACE DICORATINO CO.
- MU 8-32o7 (after 4 P.M.)
ainting. Plastering, Carpentty, Papering.

O/1I/11

'A.NTING & DECOUAVINO, Ixcellint
work; Tree Estimates; Insured,

JOS, FIBCIOXTA
MO B.a7BB —

SAVE MONEY!

YOU CAN DO III "T-
WB will paint top half of your houft.

'ou paint the Bottom Why tajfs
hances? EJtlmtto free Outters, loaj-

srs, paBerhanginf, repairs Fredrick JV.
Blchurds. £B s-BOle or 35]-5403—Union.

PAINTING * DICOEATINO —
Quality work at reasonable prlcfj,
Free estimates, insured 2

Laealls Painting, 241-4046-
k V TJT'

APARTMENT VACANTf Rent D P-A-S-T
With o low-cmt tlanifiod. Call t86-770B
boforo yog fargell 5

NOTICE TO -
OB APPLICANTS-

TJiis newspaper deii p&E kngalngW
sceept Help Wanted ada from enH
plo^ci-i wavered by the Fair *ayai
Bttmdards Aet, whieh sppiui 5
emplg^mont In Interstate eoniffiPif*
If- they offer lies than ths logal
minimum wage si §1,23 an hour §?
fall to pay !|me and ont-half f S
hours ovci 4Q a week Contaet tue
U, a Labor Departmtnt'ii local efflee
fsr more Infnrffiatlsn, *The addregi
is Room 001, Federal Building, Fed-
eral Bq . Newark, N, J* 0?IQ^

qualified job seekiri of either £§£
&TQ Invited ts gonslder employmgB*
opportunities In either th î Male *•#
Pemslo Kelp Wanted eQlumni* TttH
conformh to the policy of pro^iiiisnj
ef the Civil Rlpht.i Aet ef 1064
prohibit discrimination in e p i
mom, on the basis of sex, These pro-
hibition* will not 135 applicable to
all employes under ' sU elrd
t

r
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--BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Painting & Paporhanglng

FAINTING A DECORATING

THOMAS G, WRIGHT
Isttrior - Exterior - Faperhanjlng

Ton Quality WorknvanshiP
Ben« "Wrtjtit" At T»i "Writht" Frlet

c i a "wtiihi* NOW , u u 7.3431
- Kitir S, Fit* Estimate!.

111

"..." FRANK BELLER
Fainting inside A*nd Out

' 'MU f-7774 — Union, N, J, •
wntm MraiATii, B.B.B, ' o i

FAINTING & DECORATING
Free Eitlmat* — Insured

'lSg) J, QIANNINI
O'la/:

.MINTING * DECORATlNfJ
bcellent Work and Free lstirrr_tei

Interior * Ixttrior
«, N. BONIFACIO CH e-iSSII

- .PAINTING • WITH DUTCH BQV
I f.mily house - *150, 2 - J3JO,

• . 1350. i Fret estimate*, fren minor
teoalrs. luUy Insured, WA S.3973,

J/U/SS

• BUILDINQ
• APARTMENTS REAL ESTATE • HOMES FOR SALE

• HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"UNEXCIUED"
BSCORATINO FAINTINQ
PAPER HANGINO. 339-6041,

_ J/1S/3O

1 BRAD MUIR
Interior h Interior, Neat. _ etCKJI, ex-

pert work- 234 Connecticut Rd,, Union.
»«J 6-3717. J/H/SS

Plane Tuning

NANQS TUNED — REPAIRED
0, GOSCINSKI _ ES 5-iil6

. . . . . Q/U/I3

ALL
TUNED

I, MJBMAX

PIANOS
* REPAIRED

T / F

IN-TOWN MOTOR LODGE on Morris avc. at Orchard si.,
Elizabeth, is newest luxury motel in Union County area.

r.mlitics mcliidp conference rooms for business men. Wll-
li.un A .Bo\lr Jr. is thi- pif-udent of thi- firm. Henri J.
Clnike is Hie maii.ifior.

tlANO TUNING & REPAIRING
* .: J. ZTDONIK
" - ' D R TS-3Q75
' V/ll/4

Plumbing - Heating

- * " ' DON'T U W - W l f l -THAT-OBIF!- —
: CAM, HERBERT TRItFLEH
; ("lambing A belting, jobbing. alters-
ttoH.A contracting 14 or. peone lerT-
let, Ml Union AT., Irs. M 3.0610. T.F

• " ' " ' LEO HANTROWITZ
*':" PLUMBING h HEATING

• AltentioBi — Hepalri — Jobbing
Ptsmft jerrlee. Call MO i-1330,. T/f1

EDWARD SHRCM i SON
" PLUMBING * HEATING

U S HEATING OCR SPECIALTY
Ei I.6S1S

V/lS/1

£, Telovision Repair

: " "• t ¥ . RADIO . PHONO
H U B * STORE AIR CONDITIONERS
: LOW RAMS « • ALEI A SERVICE
•CUNZON MUSIC CO. — BI H-45SI
" • • _ - a/iS/j

Retl Nomn

CnlKKX KK.L Rill Bern* fat th*
' • Af til ksd Bellied — hBrai-lllea • ) .

hifE^ stile approvtd. 500 Cherry
i.-, m, 3.16S1.

Til* Work a Repairing

Rest HoniM

r CRANFORp HALL
• NURSING HOMI
LDfGOm PARK, I . ORANrORD

27(i-7!O0
t Comfort, Compknion^lilp TJnllmlled
•• B/l/6

Roofing - Siding - Repair*

tBANK STHATJB. EST. 1331. All klndl
. Df roofi. lfftders nnd gutters. Quality

WHfDnftble prices. 68B-5452. 237 Globe
tv.. union. T/F

WILLIAM R. VIIT
Kooilug - Leiden - duttert

-Aluminum WSndowi (Do Own Wort)
. liuur.d ES 3-1153

— G/ll/U

g p
Free Kstlmites - Insured

Orberll* St., Maplewood, N. J
B-1C<* N. BARGEK 371--'.

O/12/9

ROOFING J
^Jeaders, ts klum,

qxtr Apedalty.
M i n i ) , H. Ji

• SIDING, gutten
aiding. Olri root

381-1941
.1/11/4

krtofif Stdlnrt Leftderk, Gutti-r«. C
V t S KOOFINCi A SU1IM. CO.

— WA B-0712 »Llnden> WA 5-2H7
~ J/12/

RONALD E. TOMBS
nfi:. flidlng. OutterJi, Storm Win

SB B-E3M, 863 Lyonj ,
n__ .— : V

BOrveyor*

433 North F-old Hti^t
Kflubetb, K. J.. »*J 2-3170

APARTMENT VACANT? Rant ll F-A-S-l
with a law-cHI ikmiflid. Call 686-77(K
idfara you foro»tl

REAL
ESTATE

Real Estate U lie m»st
lmportan. investmcn^l you
will ever makw and de.
lerves the most iearchlae
scrutiny before you *iuy.
Seek the services of an ex-
pert In the Held, ••

Consult one of the re*l
eitate specialists listed be-
low for the dream house of
your choice. You'll receive
personal, careful attention
and a wide variety of list-
Ingi. - - •

If you're planning to *•!!
your home, the speeiali^s
listed below hav» hunilreus
of prospeetive buyers ready
and Halting.

Apartment* to Ron!

ELIZABETH — 3 ' i rooin garaen ill'...
frei i t s , eentr«l Rir coiiditionihg and

parking. Call Sujii.
SB9

Apartments to Rent

or

ELIZABFTII—Clinton Placf, 3 rooms,
2nd. fionr, «H "tillllrs (urnUhid, 0[f

street pariiing. £00; small kitchen.
F.L 5-074B

II, 11,5

IIIVIN'OTON—Available 3 roorn apt.,
utilities lurnlahrd: reflnetl mlildle

couiilc, inriKC avallaiilr,
ES •i-WRt

R/1I/4

IBVINOTOS— G9 Hfnulev
— hint ana hot t

See Supt. or

3'i rooms
wstrr. Aduiti. snsoo.
Call DR 6-1929

M/lt/4

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
(NEW BRUNSWICK CO-OP)

LIVE LIKE A KINO
IN PINE aitOVlS MANOR

GorEeous £Quntry! 50 min. frein K.Y.C=i
3^ to Newark! Large, lovfH 3 bdrms, or
'2 hclfms, plus .lining room apts." $530
remplete down payment! From M40.4G
per month! iO ' i - tail deduminle!

X

201.CH !).(i4aO
CORP.. N.y.e.

1-5822
B / 1 1 4

170 PHILLIPS ROAD
or OLSHAN MTO'

2I2.KN

N— 5
supply hist.

ewn.

room* for relit,
Oss At Meetrie on

will
jour

K/11,'4

IRVIKGTON—3 new medpni^ rofm apt.,
»11 utilities supplied. Business or

middle need couple. Days cull 373-7581:
EVF5., 315-2660, . H/11,4

NEED A JOB? Raad tht H.lp Wanted
column en fha eioiiilltd Pogi, You'll
irobobly flriJ "on impieytr who <en
i» your i«rv!«»f. If not, phon» YOUR
MPLOYMINt W^NTIO AD to thii
Lwipqp»r b.for. noon Wtdnaiday,

NEWARK—
QVERLOQKINO BEAUTIFUL BRANCH

BROOK PARK TENNIS COURTS

FOREST HILL -

TERRACE
GARDEN APTS.
STUDIO APTS,

PIOJALIZINO in
complstt Jobs,

Cer»mlc tile
or repair*.

Work,
free

ORAMCKO — «4.2O42

Tree Cars

TREES THIMMEI> ft FELLtD. n R E -
1VOOD ALSO SOLD. SATISFMTIION

OUARANTEED. RtASONAnLE RATES
Cull 541-83.11, btt. 5:30 A; 1:30. J/ll/11)

Tutoring

Muthcmatlc
TUTOR
Physics, Chemistry ami

Call 24I-401C or 211 8806
J/ll/11

Typewriter Sorvico

ALSO ADDING MACHINta
927 CHESTNUT" ST., ROSEI,I,E.

CALL ANYTIME — 245-B19<l
V/12/23

Upholitery - Slip Covor*

SLirCOVEES —
Free
Deal

CUSTOM
Direct —
MADE

Lowest pliers
No Middleman'.

" UNION
J/ll/21

Water Softener

Bolt VUiUt You N e e a _ _
Rent $3.00 per Mo. — Buy — Service

HALT DELIVERED
HULTS SOFT WATER CO.

Rt. 32 <Som»rset Bus Ternt.) Mtsd.
ujll • ' i l . AD 3-1200 Nltei DP J-in

. V/12/ll

Furnished, if Desired,

• l-BEDRM. APTS.

$95.$no
2.BEDRM. APTS.

MOM

$130
Fea tur ing -all'

325

tnnnlra
rfrl .̂1 mtors a*irl

"qiilljnifnt unH nilnuU
,eu-urf v ft rni iUli i I

HI RMd JO nitnuU -i to J.

GRAFTON AVE,
HU 2 9392

top-

BV1NOTOS—4 ronij'j. sun imrlor, lieit
A- hot water supplied: $110 per month,

nimedlale occupancy.
ES 5.7410

B/Il/4

Businesj Opportunities

| Real Estate |
I Newsbriefs I
siimiiimiiiiiiiiiii

Daval Plastics,

iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

I n c . ,

Builders, Manufacturers ;.
Will Sponsor Seminars

TAVERN FOR SALi
Tavern with living quniprs on good

country road, gros^lni! i33,00n a yens
Same nwiier 15 years,

PRICE $25,000
CALL (201) 463.7B7B

CENTRAL AGENCY LTD. •
Oppnsltf Kowfll Linet

U. 5. HlBlittny n, Frtehold
Optn trcni 5 A.M. to i P.M.

Farm & Country Homes

nVlNCTON

Discount Rentals
PARK GROVE APTS.

318 Eastern Parkway, rrvlngton
EinUeney and i-Bedroom Apts.
Why not see what we offei-
FREE—Don't Delny, Come
Out Today.

Miy.—Apt. 4, 316 Eastern Parkway
Apartmunts open 10 A.M.-3 P.M. .

rilONE: 371-1787
11/4

FKEEHQLD ABBA

5 year Sid 3 bedroom ranch* immac-
uUtrly kent, moderii kitqhen with will
even and table lap range, centered en
100x106 earner let* VET no eiish down,
i'JLA_*3.SS, Uo»:n... „,„„-•

FL'LL THICK iln.i.ili
LOW LOW MONTHLY FAYMENTS

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
One and 2 bedrooms; sir conditioned:

gas sutipUedi reasonable rent: best loca-
tion G33 Nye Ave. Open for Inspection.
Free parlslne. MA 3--Q47, R/ll/18

IRVINOTON—6 room!, 2nd fiBor, garage.
heaS and hot water IneLuaeel, modern

kitchen;- ~37§.§197—or—163.674It- — —
H.'lq/2S

IRVINCTOS
Attractive S'.'a rooms, 1st floor, gls

heat. Adults preferred. Ntar all trans.
porlBtlon. Quiet neighborhood, 373.J5S0,

• - - - - R/Jl/4
IRVINOTON—4 rooms, 1st floor!
• supply own coal steam heat.

J70
Call

•m
n/ii/4

NEWARK nOWNTOWN

COLONNADE
BTUDlO TO 3 HKDHOOM ATTS.

FROM $99
HROAn RT, AKU Dl'tOAHWAY

ALL Hll 4-8300 MR. "K'

NEWARK

Locntr.d 1
n line

par TllofjTn(tel<l-Beln-viV
tOjip. Franklin Kubwa

It-Nw.
at * i

Hll l /4

IRVlNfiTON—Tun room",: bath. heat.
hot water, elcc. furnished; buslnr

woman preterrc;!. Nov. 15th. ES 5~0i>52.
f 1 S ( 4

1RVNGTON—^ looms, apt. bullrflrig, 3
TUKhts up, near Ohanccilor Ave. SHi,

3B0 Union Ave,
ES 3-0310

n/11/4

Weather Stripping

WINDOWS. INTERLOCK-
ING METAL WEATHER STRLPFINO.

u«ur!ce Lindsay, 4 EHnwood£rer. Irv
ES 3-1537. T

IKVINGTON'S
UnST k ONLY

APARTMENT
SWIM CLUB

Also

Recreation Rooms

Pool Membership
Included in Rent

MADISON ARMS
APARTMENTS

JQQ qtuv',1 iant A\r
IrvinBlon N J

j^fficlrncy, 1 bedroom A 2 bedruom Apts.
Finnl'rhed Apartments Aiallnblt

MOR. AIM 4. 3HR STUYVFtAM AVF
MODEl, APT. OPEN 10 A.M.-n P.M.

PHONE 37S-0519

SHORE PROPERTY
AT AUTUMN PRICES

According to real eslate experts, the fall season Is the best time to buy a vacation home-
«*te. The smart buyer . . . or investor . . . buys In the fall. YOU can SAVE by invesMtra.t-
in<r NOW! Enjoy your own seashore home for vacation pleasure or year 'round living , . .
or retirement, All city conveniences — water, BOS, shopping, schools, and churches.

BAYFRONT, LAGOON or WOODED LOTS
. Your choice of homesites

available. Only $550 down

ANCHORAGE HARBOR
at Silver Bay

Dircclioni: From Oardon Stnto Parkway Exit 91, Sooth on Roulg 549 to
AnchoraQ* Driv*, Tomi River.

Rivtr - Dl 9-3669 Nswark - MA 2-0400 Brick Town - TW 9-7900

I.EONE HOMES, L.AND DIVISION OV
GLEN ROCK LUIVIBKR & SUri'LY CO., INC.
Rt. 549 Toms itiver, N. J .

i:\VAHK—ViUl
rainlly, air
i-d Jlcait
t Newark. '

rttmrg. 3 room ftpt.. newe
t^inditlnnert: S12.r). Nea
Church. .401 Kanford
l-ITIS . }I/ll/4

ho
Irv-

KWAltK - • '.i ROOMS, hot A-
wntpr iuppMcd, In Nfuarla iifiir

iBton line. Cull ES S-7761 lirlwfm
A.M. .t S P.M. R/ll/4

Oec! with iltiehFri
Buth, Imoe eat-ln

no easn down, FHA -I36Q

3 bedroom -Cape
tar garage

kllehen, VET
down. ,

•' rlJLL P R I C E «ti,9»n
LOW LOW MONTilLY PAYMENTS

Slin.JFlTT TO AprsOVAL
FOR ArpOlNTMrNT P L I A i i CALL

. 462.4456
THE CORRIGAN AGENCY

HOWELL -rowNsmr
On(n D i l l j 10.1; Siii. £ sun. I0-S

B/ll/4
(REEHO1.D t VICINITY

COUNTRY HOME
„ OYER_2,. ACRES.,...,......,;....
Lovely tret rihsded »rt», I ' l sfory

home In ificpller.t csnditien, every room
panelled eiecpt the kitchen, 3 BfdrooiTU
rnet lur^ej, living reem, dining room,
l"b b i ih i , h r p s e«r gursge, ne»r
tr»rSBOrt»tlon. A lot ef property lor

a i o

pliers of Tupperware home
product's In New jersey, fias
leaded the former Adler Home
Al.irt on Rt. 22, Mountainside,
for usr as a warehouse Mid
distribution eenter. Transac-
tion was negotiated by the J.
I. Khlak Offanlzation, New
nrk realtor!,

* '• •
Th- 4il.li Annual Convention

of Hie Now.Jersey Association .of
Tteo! Eilate Boards will be hold
at the TrayinGre Hotol. Attontic
C.t\, Dec 1-4. 0%'er 2,500 real-
tor^ and <ialwrnon are expected
to attend.

Carton S, Slallard, presi-
dent of the Jersey Mortgage
Co, of Elizabeth, has been^ •»-
pointed to the Board of Trui-
tees of the Research md Edu-
cational Trust Fund of the
Mortgage Bankers Association
of America,

Harry A. SBhuman, af Irving-
ton, has bean elocted president
of the newly formed North Jer-
sey OhnpteT, Natiomail Associa-
tion of independent Appraiseri,

• * *
Mn. Bertha Model! of 363

Mllltown rd., Springfield, has
been selected by Honeywell,
Inc. for their consftmer edu-
cation program in the electron-
ic-air cleaner field, A former
-home service advisor for Pub-
lic lervlce Electric A Gas Co,
and faculty member at Mont-
clair State College, Mrs, Model!
will work through the New
Jersey office of Honeywell in
Union,

• • • * '

Over 700 real estate brokers
and salesmen from Union Coun-
ty and suirtfounding areas —' one
of the largest gatherings of real
estate' people in the area a.t-
twiJed a recent gales Bemirear i t
the' Washington House In North
plainfield. The semtaaf was eon-
ducted: by. Miss. .Bden Ryl, noted
business consiiiltant, under thi
sponsorshiip of Jersey Mor-tgagt
Company.

A "ColleKo of Home Selling
Knovvledge" will be held at the
Coroner, Iivington, next Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday,
The New Jersey Home Builders
Axsoeintion and Qwens-Corning
Fiberjilns Corp. are co-sponsors
of the seminars which will be
held from 8:30 to 11:30 a. m,, it
was announced this week,"

Experts in building, sales, and
finance will gi%-e the assembled
brokers, builders and real eitate
salesmen first hand tips on sales
contacts, mistakes in selling,
telephone technique, and the
best use of the •salesman's time!
according to Philip J, SolondiiOf
noselle Park, president of the
Homebuilders Association,
~ Serving on the panel of load-

•ing builders, will be Frank Far-
inella, president of Farinella
Construction Co., Irvington;
Aaron Kanton, project engineer
of Hovanian Brothers, English
town; Robert S, Hoeheile, first

vice preiident erf th# Statt Horn*
Builders Association, and Leon-
ard Sendelsky, former pre*ident
of the Harittn V*ll#y Homt-,
builders Association,

Among th« homt merehindii-
ing experts on tht panel are:'
Lewis D, Brounell, erf Brountll
& Kramer, realtor* of Unionj
James Lynch, Hovanian Brotheri
sales manager; Jamei O'Britn,
marketing viee presiderjt of
Goodwin Industriw, Moor«s.
town, and WiHiim Steinfeld,
head homt counnlor of U, S.
Home and Development Corp, o£
Freehold, ' ;

Financial Mpeets of ta t build-
ing induitry wUl fee reviewed'
by A, J. Bertone, Kislak Mort-
gage Co., Newark; David IngT;
raini, extcutivt vice president
of Largen Mortgage Co., Union,
and Richard D. Wurfel, mort4'
gage lupervisor for Carterft
Savings and Loan Association,

Houioi for Sals

LIVINQSTON.

RIKEE HILL
Sections 4 & 5

Now Open Adjacent
to New Riker Hill School
Direct »cccis to Mt. pltmsnt «.vi,

(Ht. 10) with Its rainy shopping tenten
mid commutini fiellltiei; new tliinen.
t ir? (chool idjitent to th« property,

DIHECTIOMS: jToia Niwurk or thl
Ortngs suburbs ukf nt, 10 (Mt.
Ple»s*Bt »ve.) west to Livinjiton circle;
Proceed lull urouna circle to Beiufor*
*ve, Rtght turn m\ Benutort »vf. *nd
proceid ihort dllUnce to rnodtli en

B«lss Aitnt: BUtmore Realty, Sum
•mil, sunniy, la noon to diirk. Model
Phone: eft 3.1600. Model open (July
»nd SM-60S2, 11/*

NISHAKIC

$14,900
Mountiln property Elmost SM" In

depth, 5 room house, hot t l U r heat,
modern klKhen, eKHUifion attic rear
patio, n x e t nlmest t n o .

$25,500
plu

U

HOUIM for Sola

UNION

JUST LISTED
Level, LotBicellent 5 room Split

tie •30x154, m»By el t ru , •—
CA1.IJ HOW TO S B .

John P, McMahon
15R5 Morrt* *.*»., RHltof. Mtl 1-343*

Open daily 9 la 9, Eundiy S to S.
"" •• B/1174

ONION

2 FAMILY
aorfeoui 1 fimlly in insttculat* con-

dition, only 13 ; H N old lituaUd n
lovely eorBlr let, nSitO, beautituUp..
landicaped. 4<% isvrsi sa lit lloer, and
3'i rooms en Jnd, lull bastnent, 1 ear
faragc, line reiSdentlal area. Broker.

AUTOR1NO RiALTY CO.
§141 Morrii Ave. Dalon, M, J,

M7-SM8

' LfWINGER AGENCY ,
neaHori

30 I . Mlllri Street. Frefhold, H. J,
465.3S3S

Bves: 462-8J7E
Sundays II is 4

Ample Fret parking In fear.
B/ll/4

Hausei fo r Sal*

8 FAMILY COLONIAL PLUS
2 FAMILY, ON 3 ACRE LOT

PRICE $49,900
(Totnl Income J10.40OI

TOKARZ REAL ESTATE, Broker
ROUTE 22 WEST 747-0770 DUNKEI.FN

a /11 /*

itosi i ICE Tw . " i f i n r AVririrrrtJ"«V
PARK ARMS

NOW RENTINO
i A- 4-rm. npt«. nvnl!»ble. All utll.

dlr-< oiuHtionlnt. Close ' to school
Micpplnic irntor.

OrEN DAILY. 1-5

CH 1-1390

SOMERVILLE
You get MORE for

your money at
BROOKSIDE

GARDENS
Heraig Realty

Three to Five rooms
$78 - $120

Heat Hot Water
Gas' Range Refrigerator
Office — 129 Mercer Street

SOMERVILLE, N. J.

JULIET'S GOOD BUYS
IlKAUTimi, VIFIV—tli,!MH)

FytriMlonally Attractive 1-story,
3-bedroom home. Lars* living
room, dining room area, lovply
kitchen, l'.'a batliR, large finished
frtrnllv room, hftt «ater oil hrat,
full basement, nun deck, attached

DL'MR\ni,F RAM H
CJUKtom built 3 bedrooms, lUIna
room Tillh fireplace dlntPK rrrfim,
mmirlous kllchm tiled bath, lull
ha-enient, att&rhrd 2 car garage.
hot Tiater oil heat J23 DOO

JULIET R. McWILLIAMS, Realtor
10 r MAIN ST CMI«5TEn N J.

OFFICE-879-5775
KVFN1NOB—B7f)-3J3T (Ml Ta\lnrl

B' l l /<

RLIZ.ABETM

Raneh Cape
All Brick

pPPER H.MOBA
Ain-CONDITIOKED

Si Bedrooms — Den •
Forma! pining Room

Beautiful home with many Klris.
' Mutt be setnl

Call hov fnr an appointment

The BOYLE Co.
Heal EAtaie SHILP 100^

>̂  ,I(rici m.\r £Lllflb^th 3-4^00
B/11 A

r\Nuoon
t omrmitrr* v,(liking distance to Jl IT

Nt AI 1\ lit * A bf tlronpi Colonial Large
kftrhm uith ("InPttr Punrllrd dm iifiij
I>Atlo JL isuorlfd art a Laundry JL mucj-
ronin PAH tiled, office or ?tUd>-lRndlnj{
off JarRe fojcr T^Mnc room with flre-
pltrr A bow -ljny * I mien, Dining room
with bow-ba\ nlso 2 ' j baths, bastboard
hot naLer hfat Scieens V ilorm uln-
rinHR ihroiiRhtiut full rfllar i R*ri\ge

Bridgiwater CoIsniaL IFsit
1'i yeiri eld, 7 gpaeisu* rosms
steragf, Pantllfd "Purty1* r&os,
baths, • city waUf snd
nbout 1450,

Clark W, Lounsbury
SIAL ESTATE

IB MAPLE ilREST, SOMEmVILLI, N.J,

722.7171

Enjoy Our Red Carpet

MN Vleinity
tlNION
Raneh—1 Ura : , , Hill , il(,S0O_ .
Bungalow—4 hiirrrn., Dnlon . . 121,300-
BunEalow W/»ool, DnlDli »S4,»ea
1 Fimily.^ bdrmi., Onion . . . iig.ona .
mm Utiti i '» Iiatlu, Splinj, . ISS.

martin hochadel
t i l l Morrl, »T... tlnl.n MC 1.10M

(Next to UDIOB Hlsh BeliHl)
Builatn Bnkeri, Saalten, Iniucert

B/ll/4.
BMOfl

Service
B/ll/4

JAHWK
KEW IJiTlNGI

I15.M0
QI'S NO DOWIf

At • price like tfilj—it will «M
QuUkly! 1 bedfoomi, 1 .'amily, with
modern kitchen, full [lining room, ell
heat and fenced yard, etc,

i Sub. to mtf. appr.)
CALL NOW TO BEE.

WE LIST 'EM it WE S K * ' « *

The Kolar Ageney, Rsalton
IL 4.422B Oien Every Bay
MO nahway »v«, " ni«*ritth.

O/12/16

RKAD1NGTON TOWNSHIP
F-AHLY AMf.liiCAK (circa 17U)

In lluntfrdonf5 beautiful, rural set-
tinK "is this" flhe T room ' stone and
friime home.. Hot water oil heiit, 2
full baths* 3 fireplaces. —AH -the old
charm retained, in excellent condition,
fitting on 10 acres, woorted and orch-
ftrd. attractively landscaped, brook, bact
from all-year road. You must vlalt
this home to appreciate all it« nut.-
^Idndinff dualities. Barn and Kfcraur.
Inspection by Appointment only

S59.500

POTTS REALTY ASSOC. INC.
*̂fl vearf a LJc. Broker

70 Mfttn St., Plemlnston
8"4-4Sm 72?i-2Ar>l
venlnBB A Etindrtyft Mr. Potti. ift'Z-tAH

RA 5-2958 RA- 5-2909
R/ll/25

Prand new 6 room apt.. eariiK*4.
th. ftlr conditioned^ avftti. lm-
; no landlord en premises,
welcome." close to scboolK A;

UNION—S room apt., Townley section:
mmediate occupjincy; lirat supplied.

MU 8-2162
R/II/4

—ft room apartment, Heat
AupiiHed. Available Nov. 1st, Ideal

for- business couple, or- neuiyweds. Call
376-SSJ6 or 3Y6-3V28, H/ l l /4

UNIOM—Vmixhall A VRllty St. New 3'j
hisury . ftir conditioned apartments

Available Nov. 1st. - Kent 4115. Open
for Inspection. SO 2-'J213. JJ./11/11

UCFEH VAII,SRUJtt;—IB_ Poo.
rooms, )ie»( .lupcilcd.

ES 5-0818

Ave..

n/11/4

Furnished Rooms For Rent

I Am Interested in having: more information about sea-
shore homesites at special fall prices.

NAME

AI>DRESS

CITY . . .

PHONE .

UNION—Nicely furnished room, for rent,
next to 'Imthroom, Private entrance

Gentleman uiily
C»ll MU 8-8346

Business Opportunities

CRANTORU
tiracnv nnrt inrnt_ niftikct. In xvrll

t-ilnhll hfd nrcft, ^herc IIHTH ii
TQMFETITION Ov ncr RUMOU-I to sell
due to lllnr^

1O\' CLl^NTrLl-
DON'T ^UT OFF CAX,UNO

G. G NUNN BR 6-8110

GARWOOI)

ONLY $19,90011
2 FAMILY

° 5 & 4 ROOM APTS.
CHOICE LOCATION

ENTiLKMANN REALTY COMPANY
Realtors - Insurers

304 Chestnut 8t., Rosclle Park
CH 1-3600

B/ l l / 4

I-AKEWOOD VICINITV
COXY RANCH, lovely trer shaded l»nd-

xcaped—acres, outdoor, patio and.fire-
place, full bnfjement, lake privileges
KVUlllblc. BIIOULD HI Sl-'.ENI _ Full
price JJ1.500.

WEISGOLD & KRUPNICK, INC.
S2)S Hwy, 3. BROKERS. - LaketvODd.

Between Freehold and Laicewood.
363-3OB0

B/U/4

RIISLtJF

Warinanco Park Section
IDEAL INVESTMENT

6 tumllv. »H brlclc, near shopping
and all transportation
FOR FUR.THElt INFORMATION, CALL

GORCZYCA AGENCY
10» CHESTNUT STREET, BOSEM.K

241-2442 '.
B/ll/4

For Union Homes
Buy or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY
)il» IIDXVE1JUI*

B/ll/4

SPECIAL
CLOSEOUT

ROhELLE
& ROOM

Csood
:ombo.i

TAXES.

Pisano

31 T.

ASKING Il»,9i;o
location, 220 Tilrlni .aluminum

2 car carafe. LOW, 1/7W

Reolty Co. CH 1-0070
REALTORS

We.sKield Ave.. Rostllt Park
B/l l /4

UNION

2-FAMILY HOMES
ONLY 4 LIFT

MUST BE SOLD—
Only $6,200 down. Exceptional-
values. Any reasonable offfer will
bs accepfed. 6 rooms, 2 bath-
rooms each floor.
MODEL LOCATED OK TROTTING HOAD

OP1" OA1XOPINC3 HILL ROAD.
CALL I89-S151 - IVH8. 6»7-3*9(

11/4

WATCUVNG
NT.W HOMI, 1U ACRES,

1 BATH5, 2 Car .Garage;
Qnalttyr—LOV»—flo'in—e»ll-

1 EMS,
Home Of

O / l l / H

ROS1XLE K
A TOUCH OF W1LL1AMSMIRG

From the monient jou enter the
Cenler hall you are surrounded hy
Colonial charm, spacious livlnii room,
formal dining room, 3 twin »l*e bed-
rooms, l'/i tllfd baths, brand new all-
electric fcltchtn with beamed celling,
wood panellid nails, >ena.rate dlnlni
i m J o f ' l " ! ln__Lhe Dfnifer Section

G. E. Howland Inc. "276-5900
Realtor 13 Eastman 81. Ormnford

. B/ll/4

. VltlMTT
CLEAN AS A WHISTLE

And Worth Whistling About
Alircst nrw 3 bttlro-im lancli, *i*h

laige living room fl-eplacr. modrrn
kitchen ,*11nlfff area, i full baths, »t-
ached gAiage and '\ill ton enicnt on

arte. North of Fiecho]r.t oil Highway
foi only $-1.^00

BEN ALPERN, Realtor
•IG W, Main a t . Freehold, N

Dial 402-546*
J,

B/ll/4

Garago Wanted

CLOHL TO r,REOE«. AVE., UNION.
WRITE BO3C 183. UNION I.KADER. 1291
BTUYVESANT AVE., UNION.

I.INBFN & VICINITY

THINKING OF SELLING?
CALL OUR OFFICE

FOR PROMPT
COURTEOUS SERVICE

,_ Klumas & Gem, Realtors
613 St. Cleorge Ave., Roselle

OK 5-4425
11/11/4

LINDEN
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Attractive 3 bedroom home, living
room, dining room, kitchen, oil ateam
heat

NEWLY DECOKATEO INSIDE ft; OUT
ASK1NO J17.900

Klumas & Gain, Realtors
613 St. George Ave., Roselle - Clf S-4437

Jl/10/28

SCOTCH PLAINS
HONEYMOON COTTAGE

LIVING ROOM - DINETTE
2 BEDROOMS & BATH
EXPANSION SPACE UP
BEAUTIFUL SETTING

$18,750
CHA5. G. MEIERDIERCK JR.

RKALTOR
214 T. Broad St., Weatfleli AD 3-6639

B/ll /4

WESTFIELD AREA
Fre* Brochure 4c Plctura Book ttt Komei

on jeqllext. Write or phDne
JAMES J. DAVIDSON, Bealtor

354 X. Broad St., Wistfleld. AD 2-7JJO-
B/1S/S0 —

Hout* for R«nt

TARK^-G rooms, new Capa
Cod, wall to * wall carpeting, til*

kitchen & bath, garage, storm wlndnirf
& ventltan bllndi. d l S-EO04.

Houje* Wanted

ONION—

!

Houtes for Sale

CRANTOKl>

Conventional 2 Story Horn*
_7 ROOMS

Flreplnf ey _ fiiln room, 3 bedroomii,
line area near nchool

SHAHEEN REALTY
" RKALTOH^lNBUROK.

North ave., E.. CThnford, BR C-I900
B/l l /4

CRANFOHIJ

- S-P-R-E-A-D O-U-T '
Kn)o7 relaxed family living In this

1st floor panelled family room (18x16),
convenient to kitchen for those TV
macks. Your larac living room l'Jx2i
wltJi colonial Ilreplacr, will alwaya hr
ready for comunny. This sparkling 20
year old 3 bedroom colonial Is Just a.
short vJalk to Roosevelt and Orange
Avenue Junior High School

THE DEACON AGENCY
Realtor — lnnuror

111 North Ave., W. Crantord
/ . 21G-D0M'

. B/ l l /4

MArLEWoon
TRY THESE ON FOR

SIGHS I ! !
"COLONIAL-TOP AREA

CMKTON SOIIOOL. Spacious Broundn,
.50X150. larfie living- room with 'wood
burning fireplace, sun parlor, large'
dining room with Adjoining screened
patio, lovely knotty pine- kitchen ant]
breakfasts "nouk^—3—large--bed room a— s-nd
large bath, oil steam heat. 2-car de-
tached garage; MUST BE SEEN TO BE
APPrtECrATEP; .recommend M5.500,
VETH NO DOWH PAYMENT! NON-
VETS .M.10D DOWN!

Jordan Baris, Inc.

SCOTCH PLAINS * VICINITT
StND tOR FHFE AHEA FACT BOOK

LE-r UB AIHIANOF TO SHOW YOU
ALL OT OOK VALUES

PL 7-fi900
norman m. krisburg, Realtor
;,11 KOMEKEFT 11 , NO, PLA1NMELD

Open evenings and all day
Satmdar and Sunday

Ptaln'leld Arra Multiple Listing Service
SAL5S - RENTALS - MANAGEMENT

APPRAISALS
B/ll /4

HFIUNCMFLD— 5 room Split. KCpamlon
»ltlc. hrlrlt front and masonry. In

lo* 2Q f
3T)-7fl7e or 379 56W
_ _ B/ll/4

! ! WANTED !
HOUBM—1 or 2 la.ml\y—2 And 3 burl-

roomi. Union *nd Esuei Cdunty. TrAd*
jour house its you "would your u r ,

"CALL NOW" -^
no obiiK*tIon - buyer* w^iUni,

RAY BELL
MU 8-6000

1921 Morris AT". Realtor! Union
• ' B/ l l /1

Laktt Property

SUSSEX COUNT!" -Major laka proptrty, .
100x100: 3 room 102 cabin, nlua •

3 . room tr»ll«r.' 40 ft., lak* access.
>f!,000. B. J. MeQulfi, Broker.
729-3311. B/ll/11

BIB Clinton
REALTOR

ave., Newark.
B/ll/4

Loti for Sal*

CKANFOnn—Dlel* »tr«rt, i«iloo. .o
altle for large ranch, itwers hnil

utilities, principals only!
CALL CH 6-«<X>4

SPKINOFIEI,I>

* YOU'LL LOVE
THIS CHARMING COLONIAL
In excellent condition, thU 3 bedroom

home—offers--mnny -estr*- features. .Naw-
Kas furnace Insures low heating costs,
fireplace, l',4 li»ths,. delightful modern
kitchen wllh eating area, prftty level
lnt with Irrcs. Low taxes and easy to
finance.

SEE IT TODAY!

GEORGIA McMULLEN
REALTOR

41 Mountain ave., Spgfld.
IJR fi-oa»o

n/n/4

For Rent

DESK KrACK r
WEL1. LOCATED

smrll. aepATate rcoms In offlea
l l ; '

MOUNTAINSIDK

Cozy 5 Room Ranch
1 ur Immedlato occunancy. Large rec

room and filtered SwlmmingPool make
this well worth

'•XT.IIOfl
CROSS COUNTY REALTY

Mountain Ave., Mnuntatnsftfc

AD 3-5400
B/ll/4

1S1 NORTH AVE. E.,

ions I PIUMBER5' ATtiNTIONl »«n your a*rv-
CRAN1 OI!D !c»« •» 35.000 locol fomiliw with o low-

B/U/4 I toil Wont Ad. Call 684-7700, now.

NEWARK—B family. S yrs. old, 3-314
room ants., And 5-1^4 room apt*.

Price J79.000. Will t f 1
Fil

Will trade for .1
Four Fimlly home, Hfldtlk
372-2325.

Realtors.
B/ll/*

SUMMIT
Residential - Commercial - Industrial

Acreage
DAVID K. STRATTON. IMaltor

298 Springfield »ve., mrke ley Heights
4G4-170O

B/n/t

y ; y
tenant would be witling to ihar* T .
ctptlonlst-clerk. Reas6na.b!« rerii.

Write- Boi 101, Linden Leader,
Linden. N. J. Slut* use Intended.

H/T/»

IICVINOTON—193 Myrtln ATe,. ,
suitable for barber Jihop. beauty jihDp ~

nnd excellent lor oftlce. aood business s
district.' .tea. Call «TCS. ic all day
Wednesday. 763*4652.. R/Jl /4 •

Moving A Storage

FOB A MOTINQ Ciptrltnu k»
cxpcrltnced boyeri , . .

MAKE E. DALT * SON . . . tftaito
for OTtjboanil T>n Llnu- Int.

ES 3-193S
, O/U/M

NEED A JOB? V.ad rti> H*lp Wanlad
Stclioh of Ih* Clatiifltd Pag*i. You can
probably find an •mploy«r who tan ui*
your t*rv!cas. If not, lilt your quolifka-
liana in an •mpl&ymsnt wanrvd ad. Juit
call 6B6-7700 and oik for Ad-Tok.r.

Salsi, Rental*, Appraitali

HARRT A. SCITUMAN

SaUa—Insuranec
Sprlnitield An.,

^Apprtutall
I n . BB 3-4300 '

a/ll/M.

V _„ >_ .„ i



Sedition* Property

BRICKTOW!*

$12,500
• WHEN YOU SEE IT i

YOU'LL BUY IT I
FANTASTIC !

Imminil i lp. Mi Mori chirnirr. 3
esrmrpti, squire hFdruLJmSi knulty pinf
riniiPi'.ffi living team with flrrplnce »nd
faihrtifil ctiilni. rut-in kitchen, «p«"
[i.iin b u n , full, hUh biirmcnl, ovtf.
M.'fci gerefrced pnich, sUiiiiR balemiyi
oil, wurm mr h m . private bithins brnfh
facilities, snllt In shnniiing, net here
*«rljrl

ana.Bion

BROOKE REALTY CORP. BROKER
1 FRING'FTON AVF:

of Lft'irtlton clreiy
Brlsktown

» ' 1 1 •*

AUTOMOTIVE
Auto Sarvico* ___

AL'TOMATIC *t fonv*n(ionll trsnjmiJ.
r.len. Eirhknged. rrliuill. BnualH x

(old.' AH m»R<s * model,; P*.-«_*"«rr
earn, trucks. AUTOMATIC! TRANBMUi-

KON, i « so, jam st., KWK, a^-"3"'!1-

Legal Notices
TAKF. NOTJe?: t h s t lhi> Undersigned

win apply in ihe Union Counts C-oui>,
ft' Ihe C u u i t ' Mou^P. Fll?l iurlh, Nr\v
Jrr | .ps i an the 10th day of Desernht r
tntlS, lit il;3n A.M. far a ]U(l«mi hi a i l ,
thor i f iny h im to assume the n a m e
of riiftil 'M Wlii'.sfn !.i\ne.-,isff.

igUMciii W I L L I A M r i i A i u . r J j a M i u i
IIKIIHFRT lIAUiSMAN, A t t o . i t y
3 i r u i h Ilrnail Ht r re l
f l l H l i e l h , New .ter . ry
Union l . f j d P i - n e t ::n,

Nov. 4. H , 13. J"ti.1. i F f : al 1.441

NI1TK K (II s i :T I I ! Ml NT
NOTICE 1H HrHKHY CVtVFN. T i n t

i!u> fiii.1 iuui fiiiAi aecouiy of t he ftiHi^
MiiLfi^, Mohfr. S. 110yd, J r . find .Jail r i
O, ThOiiltls is* Ksrf i l lo i* ef thp will of
JULIA A T. tOMAa, ileiii'aifd, w 111 lie
ivithif.i ami >tii!i.fi by th r Biiiiogah-,
nmi l ip r i t r . i l fnr sfMifmrsH In ihr
t n tf, n (joiihiy Co u t - r* o! ate Division,
Oil Friilay, J i m i n r v Till, next At 0 3S
A.M PlfViiUtHR Tlmtv
Dat fd Oitnlii i l!i, 1!I|,S

HohffL A, noyci, J i , and
Jamci O, Thnnm^- Executors

Whitiiifi, M.iiirf, Miinemj At Hfiiiiiili,
* Attorneys

144 Innaci Btrpri,
NrnaiK,- N .1.
Union i.rsdri =

Nnv. 4, 11.

DEATH NOTICES
A M ' I M N I I - - O I I Tilf.'ilny. t lr t . BO, VM<\

UL-T icjii'.TOitiioi. o; -in rinjiiii- s i .
Nrwark, N.J.. bfUnpd « | (r ni thf iiilf
Uoiialo; (Irvolid ninUlpr at Vincent,
tifuiK!'. Kmilttj. PonilnJc^ rtiul .Ja^'pti
AnniiUns, Ms; . Jesu^i lliiibftln. Mi-.,
t i n ' - Vuruln. Ml'i, Ml'iiiif.i 1'f Iti iiaiil
aiin Mis Anthony Veiif?U; M̂ UM ut
>W>-rp\\ t.^f/.unnu linti Nh. Jnim. I.-/U.
l:iin; ti^n Mirvlvccl tiy :i hlnlhr :^ Rnfl
J sl'Lri.i in Ualv, 2.1 yiRiHifhUilriMi
aiiH ^7 iiiral-ijrftiHUiillilirl.. *ih' l^a

hrifti. V: fl. I'Emciuru-fl fintii til" "Mr-
erfttlif.i PiiiiPiiil lloiiii-,11 I ".(Hi Mm I1.*
i\\?,, yniLin. aqleiiih Hit:!! Miu-. ur
Hrqiitriu nl Our Laiiy gt li.i' itu.^.n v
uiuirch. i^iiiniPtt ^t.. Nfuark, inl?r-
nif!.1 r.i St. nirtruilp 'a Cfinflriy,

TOLLIMON * MICHWKAI ItLFAtlW
LA\NL MOTORS

465 LEUIOH AVE.. UNION. Mil ^ J ™

EXTERIOR CAK WASH

99c
SIB L*hl|h Avenue,

4 WAX

Union
Q 11,4

Automotive Wanted

AIX JUNK CARS WANTED
TOP DOLLAR CASH WAITING

C»U BI 3-8265J Ev«. MO 2-9*37

JUNIt YOUI CA* OB TBUCK
TOD Dollir r»ld ~ r»rt« BpeclilliU

JJRPORT AUTO WRECKKJia
Bljrlow ] -U! I

Automobile* For Sale

CADILLAC lBlil
• tlH. DBVILLI H.T. AIR COND,

, #ULL POWER, A.1 CONDITION,
51393 00

LAVNI- MOTOns - MU 7.3541
4SS LIHiaK AVE., UNION '

Q/ll/4

fo»n—UP.17. orlfinil owner, V-B, rxes;
•jent csndltlon, brakei, 4 n f t lire*.

n i t , a door, »uwir-tf»ns, winteriipd.
" " ' 617-6343

R/li .

21, 2H,
I 4 , | | I I I I SI 6.72)

FHnle
SOTII r TO
n[ WILLIAM

Pur ruaiu tn
KANANE. Hiif
Union, luafi?

rinltfr A. D ,
Oil St Ihf iii

111? r^tftip sE
hrrrby SIVP
d f i 10

path

L. TliOMAK.
Dcef

C.ttip orcirr fif MAHY
ECSERir a! thf csunty ef
fin HIF f ightli fiiiy n£

, intiS, upen thp fcuulicfe-
HlPrslKllPH. M t^ffutflr Of

mUi deof&^i'd. natie? i>
In Uie neditrtrs of sthl

rsiiibif to thr sub^fflbfr
Afflrni^tlOn thrif flfliins

d drniRnih. 5igRln.'.t th* estate of U
crarvrd \vl-.hin six iiionths fioin t lie

datp af SRid QFCIPF, Dr thpy will hp fgr^
r Barrpfi rrsni prcspouting ei fprovgr^

ing ths simc MKnliiit thp F.iib̂ cvJhc r.
Nnrman C. BchmiU

FsFPUisr
Bpn.iRinin nginRns, Atlornpy
lif'ii Ryrnet Ave.
Union, N. J.
Union Lc»dfi~Oet. 14, 21. SB,

Nov. 4, IMS. | g i l ( > Fff» JJI .131

NOTICE OF ArrLICATION
Take notice Ihftt. RPliHeatisn lias b

hiadp to the Tewn-ihip Commitipe nf
thp Township sf Union tc trftiiilfr to
JaniPS R. Aelterinaii, trftding a^ Union
Conlpr Winps A= Liquors for prpinifius
incRtPd al 104R Stuyvrsiint Avp., Uiiitjn
the plenary retail distribution llepuse
£02, hrirtofore isr.ued to Union Center
Wthps ,t Liquers Ir.L., IraUinK as Un'on
Ci liter Wines & Llqugrs, located at 104
Stuyveaant Avp., Unlan.

QbjEeiinns. il any, should b? made
Immediately in writing to M«ry E. Miller
Township clerlt of the Tewnihlp oi
Union. N. 3

(Sifneill JAMES R. ACREnMAN
Box ln3
ChanRebridpp Hd.
Mpntvilip, N, J.

Union Lesiier—Oct. 3i, Mm, 4, IMS.
IFpe; 19. J4'

FORD 1SS1 KANCII WACOH
I CVL * DR AUTO TBAhS

R k H WW TTRE3
S735 SO

LAVNI MOTCRS Mt 7 3542
465 LIHIOK AVE UNION

Oil '

MERCEDES BFN7 lift PC 3S4 dark
grey -with tti upholster;-, low mlle»ie;

w i l t tell
LI i 2fl-"B

R 11 4

SAMBLER IM3
4 DR. "440" AUTO THAWS,

ESC, eorshrnoN. sfm.oo
LAYNE MOTOHa - MU 7.3342

465 LEHIQH AVJ., UNION 11 4

U l U ^ f H l i M E5O CC mefllmt
•jhleld lnrlud-d rea^or»blj

C«I1 »f t « S 30 P M
WA 8 61B3

wind

VOLKSWAGEN
IMPOUI1 IT YOURflF.LF

AI.I- MODELS — EUROPEAN On
U. S T5KLTVERT

AMES AUTOMOTIVE IMrOBTS
34* North Av«.. WesUleM

A D 2 3 0 0 I
B/ll/25

AIRSTR1AM

SHERWOOD
MOBILE HOMES

y Authorised AU«tr*«m D**ltr
Rcuto 54, Long VolUy, N. J.

T»L 87A-3693 • L O- GOULD

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
HF BosrU • ! CsrnmM?.ianfrrt at "As-"
ment ef the Tswrtsliip st Uiiian in
County ef Unigh, hiving under ton*

H the maiter ei asBessmenU
fer benfflts and ft^ards of incidental
damages by rpa^sn of the paving of
F?fry AVFiuif, pursuant ts the pfovlsidus
of i n efdliiance of th? Township ef
UniQH in the Csunty oi Union auther-
ising said WQF*E, gdeiHed July, 9. 1DS3
herehy IIVF,? notiet that all persons in=
tfrfstrd fhrrfin er to ft? affected thffF-
by* will be hcaid at ft meitln? et the
said Board Bf Commibsioners qf A&5pf-s=
ment. ta he held Sri the Union MunieUifll
HcsdsuS.rtir?^ Municlpfll Buildlpgi Fri-
bcrgc-f Park, Morris Avenue, in the
foWnxhlp of Union, en t>ie 8th diy of
Kovrmfeer JOGS at 8;nO e'eioffe F, M.

The Bsard 3f Commissioners of ̂ '
AssrKsment of thp Township ef
Union in fhr County of Unlsn

By MARY E, M1LLEK

Toanfhip Clerk
Union L^fidJ?r=Oet, 3Bt Nov. 4, lOtib,

T SiL44

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

Help Wanted 7 Women

DRAFTSMiN
CHECKERS / DESIGNERS

DETAILERS/GROUP LEADERS
FlsstiE mold products machinery mr

chanlcal. dectrtnl. piping. Toil talcn!
q d Long tfrn pa ltiong=3Qm

with overtime call 7B3 7444

MUTUAL DESIGN CORP
Bprlnifitld Alt MaplP*nDd

SPORT CARS
at V.I.P. HONDA

Automatic, 3 tops, poww atMrlng, runs
Mitt look* lilts E new one.
•M COIWET1F
R I t top gnM fl«k Dtlnt Job 3 speM
tmiw.ml .slon
fid AWBTIV BCAI1

Nftw roof, in rxcrllrnt condition
•Bl CHEW IMI-ALA
S-pr.« Stlct on the floor, 3-M>«d, vury

Jfit A.tIsTIN IIEALY SPRITE
4-specd transmls-Hiun, vHy nlcft car,
•SI CHFVT. SUFFK SPORT
Autoiristlo transmission. A boautllu!
whll* car.
•B4CHF,VROI,ET — -
E-dr., 3-snerd tranKmU^lon. Beautiful

•Bl <;ilKVYT RUPKK SFORT
4->peed transntlsslon, hi perfect con-
dltlon.
•fit CORVETTE
4-irpttd trannmlselon. like new condition

Afsb' Hptcials on .demonstrntftrii and
w e d motoj-blkwi Anil motorcycleii.

«
LOW BANK FINANCING. RATES

V.I.P. *HONDA
Lariext »lonili Dr.lrr In N. J.
417 Arllntton Ave., PlalnflrlD
tf Mon. -Fr I , 9 - f>, Saturday 9

•PI. 7-8.13R

Help Wantod—Men, Women

SUB EDITORS
Fer progressive group of
ABC suburban newspapers

Opportunities » l t h frnwlnj orutn
tion Man> company Ijpnfflt"

ltm.
I n .

eluding hospitilUBtlon and pension.
>t«rtln(r" u l i r y depends upon ex-
perience. Bend full renumn to:
Stim Howuftl, SUBURBAN PUBLISH.
INC. CORF., 1291 Btiljiveslint Ave..
tjniiin, . - .

HT/F

EASTERI AUTO RETAIL 1

ItAIINF.K—On Mnuilay, OH. ~>. I!'1--1.
Ida (Olgipl. of 13ii Diyleu £i.. Newark.
N.J , tirioirii wife of thr 11 u- Aniii'w
names] devoted mothfr of Amirew mid
Mil. Wlll'nni Maeitle; M-tcr o; Lit-
*ari> Onup: lirtnilir.otlirr e; T-ny
Mafr'lr. Funeral tins hfli. a1, thf MSI(-
Cnu-krn Funeral lloir.r.11 1500 Morris
Hf.. Union, N, J. Intel menl In Ever-
Bvctli cenvMrry, I'-ll?nljf! 11.
XMI'IOV- -riroriie IV. nn 'lliumlny,
Oc-t tti wii. nsf 73 jcisu, of I'irt'Fini
Hill id., Gliestrr Township. N.J.. of-
lovfU huMaud of Mis. Mafic Shmnljon
Campion, rii'VAtril fMhrr of Marcel I1,
Campion; brother of Sinrefi, Charles
ann nsfiir Campion: also survived by
1 SiKliUsoii, Funi'ial service nt "Ilai-n-
rrle ii nar th Heine for Funerals."
im Clinton ave., itvlimiun. crema-
tion ill HgjiiptSale Cmnftioi^,

t i l l IKY—MniBHrei c , on Tuesday, Oct.
Ii. 191)5, formerly of IB Summit »!..
lus t Orange, siMir (.( Frank coffcy
• nd Mrs. Krrdrrlrk Sehwrickart; Mint
of M t i Arthur P(Ulir«w, Funeral
from 'Haeherle &, north Home lor Fu-
riernl!," 071 Clinton nvr., Irvlnilton,
Thpnce to Our Lidj' Help o( chrli ' .lam
Cliurch. t u t Or»ngf, (of k lli«li MOJS
o! npejuipm. Interment In Immaculate
Conrrption Cemetery, Upper Monlelilr,

DAMICO—Vlncenio. bplovfd husband of
the lite Anna tnte Laurlno): dtvolefl
Imhcr of Mn, Uo^P Bisbarrd, Mr'.,
Mary Pinioisl. Joseph »hd the lain
Vincent; de*r brother of Mrs. Anna
Carlo, Funrrai at the "Victor ,!. Leon-
Ural'. & Son Home for Funerals." tiOJ
Smiford sve, iVallnburi", solemn
hl&h Mass *i at, josetin fhtirrh, i n .
terment.. Holy aepuicher ceinesiirj-,

F.ux—rredeileis ,on Tut«da^, Del, !G.
IDija. of 1B44 Alton »vc, Union. IIP-
lovcfl husband of Anna ineii ntpasnj)
r « l i ; devoted lather of Anna Maiji
l a i i ; brother of Mu, Anna Johnson
and Mr(. Marie. ithfay,.hun. Funeral
irivicf at ••Hirbrrlp * Darth Colonial

- Homt," 4100 Pine avp, corner -V*y*
Hill rd.. Union, Intfrmrnt In Holly
wood MemcrIM firfc,

IIANNON—Oary n.. on Monday, Oct. SJ,
1D65 »ie IB years, of 411 Oroye, «(..
Newark, Uelovpd Jon of William and
Hflen Mukowskl HanhonT" Brother of
WHiram and Joan Ann Hminon. Fii-
neral from "Haeberlw *BirHi Koine
for Funerali.1- 071 Clinton avp., Irv-
ii-.ston. Thence to i t , Sni i l Chureh,
where a HUM Mass of Requiein *a»
(fftretl Interment In Holy geaulthra
Crnirtrry.

HfilTIIMAn—On Saturdny, Oct. 30, im.,-,.
Ernest E.. of 5013 Whlttler pi.. Union,
S J Beloveil husl.and of Johannn
inee Banltti: devoted father ol Mn,
Mary Bariolo; brothrr of John, and
Mifliail Hiithmai, Mrs. John Etucrl
and Mfj. Ther^ia Mancher; also pill.
vivPd by ! grandchildren. Juneral
was eonduetea from Iht "MeCraeSjn
Funeral Homt," 1800 Morris »ve,.
Union, High Mass of rtenuiem at St.
James chureh, Bprmntielu,

HOI.DS—Petcr MOir. lu'lde.-ly on Friday,
act Sn 1Mb Agf 71 vears, of ,"'B"
Grove it . . . irvlnBton, belovert husband
of Helen (rife MeitJcni drvoied jathur
of Arthur IL, Peler E, ,*nd Filcliard
M Holds; brother of Mrs. Mtbel

• Helwig, Mn , Margaret McMahon and-
the late William Holds; niso survived
by 5 franilchlidren. Funeral serviee at
' Harhrrle • As Barth Horn- " for f u .
n e r a h " OTi Clinton RVP., Irvington,
intermrnt in Hollywood Cemetery.

KAHT^—Mlchae! J.. on Thursday, Oct.
58, 1565. 3«e 73 years, of 953 Grovr
it IrvlnBton, Beloved husbana ot
Lucy 'Buei Kahl; devotea father of
Arinur—.T.a-Mlchtel K.hli -Mrs.-Lols
Cornwall and Mrs, Dolores Cornl!lii
bfother of Mil, Agnes MundOn, Mrs,
Lena Miller, M i l ElltaBeth Bartoi;,
l lrnry mid Jacob Kar.i: alio survived
by 9 gratidchlidren and S itreatBrand.
rhlldren. Funeral service Rt 'Haeberle
A Barth Home for Funerals,' D71
Clinton ave,, Irvlngton. Interment in
Hollywood Memorial Park.

KALtrrMAN — On Thursday, Oct. 28,
Jij(i5, Louis P.. of 93f) fherldan » v . .
Elisabeih, N.J.: bfioved husband of
Louise (Ludlckcl Kauffman, devoted
father of John W, Kliuffman, Mrs,
H.t t ie Kennedy and Mrs, John I n s -
mingef, also survived by two grand.
enlldren.j Funeral sefylcet weri; held

~iT tile '•MCfcrncliim Fuiiiitel Seiiier^
ISOb Morris ave,. Union, Intermf.nt
Evergreen Cemetery, Elisabeth,

AgKOWSKI—on Tuesday, .Oct. SB, IBBi,
Walter J., devoted husBand ol the late
Frances Criee ZrbuIewsKIl; devoted
father of Eleanor CfKeiU and Edward.
P. Lnslfowsltl: loving grandfather of 5
Brandehlldi-en and 5 great-srandohild-
ren. Funeral from the "Edwird P,
Laekowslil Funeral Home," 1405 Clin-
ton ave. Bt ianford ave., Irvinnton,
tMen to St, StanlBlauj Church, wherii
* High Mass of nequlem was offered
lor the repose of his soul., Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery, North Arlington.

LKMMICK-^n Saturday. Oct. 30. 1905,
Michael J,, of 337, New Jersey nvp,,
Union, N,,),, beloved husband ot Bea.
trice Inee Olson ir devoted father of
Mrs, Blchnl'il % Bolvlii, Mrs, Bftvld

l imi l i lloine (or rmie ra l s , " !)7l Clln.
t.iii' ,m . Irviiikten,

r.M.C'HANKs - - On Tl iurs i tny. n r t , so,
I'll,... , I , m n h V , ii! 215 ulubn m r .
thllnn, N,,I , hfhivi'cl hufllianii Of Ana^ =
!,i-i'i inror.nhl.it: iievoted la thr r of
An(lnpii), Krnri i , nilmuiu]. Hulirit B m l
*I iir.,11n.. l>airhnnf«. Mis . Kail Oiiilir.,
j.ii-k anil Ml.'. Wnllrr OU-hmii: broth.'r
of Mlu'ili'v I'aU'1'nui's. Mrj . Dlnnlry
PiiUin.lii nmi Mil . Victoria KevrUhi;
!4l..h . . i .mvrd in i?l ^raiHh'hiitiri'n,
1'iii'rrni V..I* lOiHiiictrii finni iiic "Me-
r n u k f i i 1 i,iu rnl ll ' jiiir," ITIOO Moiris
n i f . Union. lilri ' i llli at HI. Mi.
i lull i-. Ciiiiriii, Union, inirr inei i t In
t i a i r lif Ihiivcn L'einetrry, Hanover.

I'K'KI.IIINti -Msi'iiurel I iiee Ilreiiiifni,
iif . e n Cc I'll ni live., Enst Oraniie, be-
loifii wl.'r 01 William: devoiril mother
i)f Ihuinii-,. WiiliaiTl, Kii i in, J u n t o ,
Ilnilirtr.i ftiiEl niHiina. rill fit home;
ilri.r iU t r r of Mr«, LiJHaii riekerlnB
nf Nfwnik: (Seiir dftuiihter of I.loyd mid
Ainiri lleriirnilalil of Irvinnlon. Fu-
nrinl wa., from "The Woinliils s i r .
iiir.iiiil iioiiir." :iao Myrtle a n . , (iif
Ifllll . inc.. IivniKlon: thence to Our
Liuiv of ihr Most Blfjiftl Haeianielii
Chinfh, Km! o r a i m r , where a High
M m ul It'.iiiliem was nfferrti l o r . I l l "
ie|icjf ul ni l (.ijiil. In te rment Dale nf
lii'-ai'fn Ci 'nietiiy.

I ' IKIIt l 'ClIA. -iNee Kiimii i ikl i , on Sun-
flay. O i l . 31. 1!>I;.-I. Mnry, of ;H1 Kim
«!.. Newark, tii'loviii wile of William;
di'tnled mother of William and ihe late
n i rhn rd ; dear si t ter of Victoria Watson
of Oloomfielii. Josfphinr M r r r h t of
Cliricm aiiii Hrlen EWIIMH of niooiii-
fiiiil I ' umra i l i am the 'Edward 1'.
Lssknwsky KunerBl Home," HOS Clin-
ton ave . r i irnrr s an ro rd a v c . Irvllii;-
urn: Uience to Kt, Slat i is laui Church,
• lirre a HUh Mas* nf nenillein was
ol f in i l fur the reii,,«e of Imr soul, In-
tel ii.i-nt Holy Cross Cemetery, North
A l i

l ' l to rTOII—Jshu . on Tuesday, Oct. 315,
III, 3 of H I Lincoln ave.. Newark,
iH'Hnrd huslmi'.d of Madeline BthwiiiB
Pioelqi : hrothrr of Jennie Prerlnr,
Mr.'. Henry Ilrlst. Mr«. Len Luilhlo
and Mrs, f rankl in Ki'rn. Fiilifrnl lierv-
ire at "Hm-iiprlc A- n a r t h Home for
F u n e r a l s " 071 Clinton oveL, JrvitiBton,
Interment In Kalnnniinl cemetery.

IHOHTMVKrt — Oil ThurMlay, Oct. 2B,
19115, Lillian 8, Ijollllioili Of 136 D«
Hal t pi rl i iniielh, N.J., beloved wif*
of Ed«srr] P. niBlitniyer; devo'ed
niolhef of U|JMC Beineaut Kdward W.
rilchlniver: sitter ef Haymond W,
Jolinfon; nlr.o survived by 1' urandiion.
rune ra l services were held at the
"MeCraeUrn Funeral Home," 1500 Mof.
rls ave,. Union. In terment in Vallsau
ceiiietfiy, rtid^ewoed, K.J.

—Raymoml. on Tursday, Oct.
^ f 3 2 i

Educational Help
for The Retarded
To Be Discussed
"What the county and state

dopai'tmctit of education can do
foi1 Brain Injured Children" Will
be iliscitssucl fit a niuGtlng of the
KsKcx-Uninn Stctinn of thr NCNV
Jifrsey Assfitliition for Bi'Oin lii-
jured Children Tuesday at 3:13
p. m. at ' the neci-eation House,
Taylor Park, MUlburn,

Leading the fUHi'llHsion, Whiuh
will be followed by a tuicMion
porlod, will be Dr. Georgn C.
iJoono and Mr. nusBCll Laydt'n
of the Slate Department of Ed-
ucation, and Miss VineQnj.ia
Cianci and Miss Jean Henry,
child itudy lupervisorl of to^est
and Union eountios,

i. ' Thi; New Jersey Assotiatioa
jfor Brain Injured Children is an
j organization of piofessidnalR and
parents interested in establish-
ing private and public facilities
for research on and education of
the perceptually handicapped
child. ' .

The association's office is at 61
Lincoln St., East Orange,

AFARTM1NT VACANT? Rinf If P-A-l-T
wlih a low-iolt clDtlifild, Coll 686-7700
bffore you forgatl

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, MountalniltU. N.-J.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WEEKS
ANSWER ^

* Thuridoy, November 4, 1965 * JfJ

Legal Notice

AOROSS
1, Intritue
8. Material

11. Island off

13. Vexed
I t . Correct
IB, Nott'» eon
18, Extras
If. Sharp
20. Ctntiri

of appUi

1U., Irvln?*,op, btlovpfl hustiand of
gnphif. in^f Diirniai; cipvetpd father ul
linlipr! and Richard BrhmeltE: hrothrl

Legal Notice
NQTICT, TO C

Estate 0! ACHILLE PAETENA. Dieealed
Pursuant to the erdpr of MARY C,

KANANE, SurrnjjBte of the County of
Union, niaih' an the eighth ray ef
October A. D,, 1905, upon the, appllea
lion of the undersigned, as EseciJtria
ef the ertate of said deceased, notice
is hereby given to the ereditora t-.
said deceaspd to exhibit io the 8UQ
syrtbrr under oath or Affirmattgn their
claims and demand* agalhit the f
of said deceased within ilK monthi from
the date of said order, or they will lit
fertvrr barred from prosecuting or re-
covering thi garni against thf subicriber.

^ . . -^.-= = . Ma£y_ C. P s t e
Exeeutris

Benjamin Romano, Attorney
11% Burnpt Ave.
U

DAV-WEEK-MONTH-YEAR s
at low CC QA p«r day

o, tpillUW long Itiml

WERNERV'Bf0R CO.
517 Sprinfliield Av«., Surnmil

CR 3-4343

THEY COST NO MORE AT MIDAS!
^SL _ _

0666

Vticlas Gt/aranloes in writing, uvety muffler,
tor every make, model, ye;ir. They're Gunr-
errteed* for as long as you own your car.

SO—PUT P-U-R-R-R IN YOUR POWER. SEE
YOUR NEAREST MIDAS DEALER NOW.

UNION—1449 STUYVESANT AVE., MU
~~—~* iy2 miles N. Union Center.

(Dally,8-6, Tue*. & FrI. to 8 P.M.)
ELIZABETH—-967 8. ELMORA AVE., EL 2-G001

blocks W. Traffic Circle 1-D.
((Daily 8-6, Mon. &. Thurs. to 8 P.M.)

, ^Rfplacemcnt froe eicspt for itrvlce chj.

MUFFiERS-EXHAUST SYSTEMS-SHOCK ABSORBERS

Behmellz: nisn «iirUvtd; by 2 srand
children Fun-ral frum ."HSfBerlP-.^
rtarth Home tor YunetnU." 9 i l Clin
ton ave., Irvir.gten on rrii'ay, Ihrnej
to i t . Loo's Church when! & High
MUM of tltfiuiem was olfered, Intpt
meat in Holy nrns! Cemrtpry, North
ArllllHt'in.

SMITH. Emma i tipe Pittpimuni, form-
erlv stjudf, iff Bl ytar?, of SH'j
Sprinr-field *vp;. Neusrls, heioved w,f.;
of Willliim E. flmilh; devoted If other
of notji-rt Smith and nsyinontl ftaudt-,
sisipt of Arthur riMermali, Fuiipral
wa-, eoiiducted from "Jlapopfle « Jiarth
Honm for Furcral; ," 571 Citnton av».,
IivinRion.

T»Mnl!ni«I—Alililbale. on Sunday, Oct.
31 10ii.1 age OS yi-nrs, of 535 Norwood
(t E.1M OrnnRe, hushntid of the Isle
lOHpphlnc Hire Cisehinoi^ devol'il
father of Mrs. Hpnrirlta BcaPSli of
irvi"g!on Mr.". MUdreil DPSImonp,
llpppf Montelnlr. Mrs Miry Artonclli,
Newark, Mrs. OlBa Burns, lrvln»ton,
Mis. Elsie Dunn, ManthoBtcri N.IL,
Mrs. I s d i a SonriH. East ornngc. Mm,
Ulane flacco, Ststpn Islasid, N.Y., and
the lute Carmine Tamburrl: brother of
Polvatdte TamBUrrl of Newark: »i»o
survived hy !n Brnndchi'drtn and 34
Rr-nt-nraiiLlchllHrtn FilliPral serviee

" '»• "llPinheiH >« Barlh Ifoiiip for Fu-
lierafi;" "I'll Clinton avc. Iiviniiion,
IntefmoH In Fa .mount Mausoleum.

VOC.LER (fnfmtrlir Smith) ~ E-liabeth
(nee Litterrri, on Tuesday, Oct. 2S,
IWiS, sf 145 N,-33m 5i,,_Kcililwortli,
N J wife of the lute Jscoh VoBlei;
devoted mother of Mis, Helen Byron,
Mrs Elisabeth Magnussei], Henry
finilth, Mrs, Emily Hlmpele and Mis,
wllma Dam. Funeral frum "Haeberle
it l a r t ' i colonial Home," HOO Pine
ave corner Vaun Kail rd., Unlor.,
Interment in eraecland Memorial
Park = ~- '

WENlihL—Duninl c . suddenly, on Sat-
urday, Oct. 30, locr., ase fia years, of
153 manic S u e id.. Watehtint, N, J,,
beloved hufflanJ of Violet Wendel; de-
vo'ed father of Mrs. rioBprl Nokamura
and Daniel C. Wendpl II; brother ot
Ifrs Dietrieli Walllerr, and Karl Wen-
tirL D D i . : also survived by eight

U l l n i N ^ J r
Union Leader—Oct; 14, 21, 38,
• Nov. 4, 10S5, so aw 4 w Fees S21.13;

of Union,
KATZ—On Oet, 30, Ida, of 713 stuy

Vrsant ave,, Irvington,
KE.NNKDV-s-On Oct. Sfl, Lawrenet C , of

40 Montieeno avp., Yailsfiurg.
e,SNiiDV_Qn- Oct. 31, Kutherlne,
KI.8 s, 22nd st., Irvlniton,

KOCES'KO—On Oct. M: Florenc. H,,
of 320 W, Flr.t St., Roselle.

KOTItK—On Oct. 29, Anne Horowitz,
of Livingston, formerly of Union,

LAWItKMCE—On Oct. 31, Joseph O.p o
30 Oakland ave., Ifvington. •

MADDUX—On Oct. 29, aabel (Mack)
of 3G iluby it., Springfield,

Mec;t'Li,v_On Oct. 28. Austin K,, o;
157 Slmwoed ave,, Irvlntlon,

NicE—on Oct.,30. William F , . of 319
E, Blilh si,, Roselle.

PAWLlK0WSKI_Ou Oil. 37. Oerlruil
T. Zaiowtkl. ?f 31 w. Blancke «t
Linden,

PHILLIPS—on Oct. 31, James, formerls
of IrvinBton,

rOOHTM.i?.:—on Oct. 30. Emilca,
lu74~lanfora »vc,, Irvlngton,

BALLIS—On Oct. S7, OllSpria, of 14-
' Bhrrldan- »ve,, Roielle Part .

noi lrmor, -On Oct. .31, Arthur H,,
ipti Cummlnis it,, Irviniton.

SAWCENT—On Oct. 26, Chrlsune, of
Mildred ter,. Vaui Hall.

SHAVII^-On oet, 31, Michael, of I i
Berwyn at.. Raielle Parlt.

glMrHOK—On Oel. SB, Alhert Jardin, o
•ID Troy dr., Bprinjfleid,

SOUTIIWELL_On Oct. 31, Vera, of 3
Oreen Hljl rd,. Mountainside.

• PONZILM—On Oet, 31, Carmel* L , o
34 Aridale pi,, Vallnburg,

STKETH—On Oct. 37, Emily L,, formerl;
of 10BB Orov« »t., Irvlniton.

TATLOIl_On Oet, 31, William M.,
109 a. Wood ave., Linden.

TIIonLEY_oi, Oct. 31, aeori ine, of 1
MtJiitleello ave., Vallsburg. . .

TBACKV—on Oct. i s , isabeiie Ktuer,
of 7BI rtoesin.r dr.. Union,

ULAKOWICH—On Oct. 87, Peter
Wliltf Houst Junction, formerly

Boyd "and Mrs; "Karl
George and

fl j f t l th Hume lor Fu
nprals" 071 Clinton aye,, IrvlnRtnn,
Interment. in Hollywood Memorial
Park: Qavel LodKe and Boari of
steward's services were held,

WILK.V—Iara H, tnee Antliirson), on
Friday, Oct. 39, 1065, age 14 years,
of 59 nruen avc , IrvlIIEton, wife of
the late i rv ln i W, Wiley; devoted

, mother, of Charles w,, Jrving D,, n»y .
Iilind . A, mid John F. Wiley, and
Mrs Helen AV. Mqorr; sister of Georgo
Andtrson; also suivived hy B grand,
ehljdr-n m i d 8 Ereat.Briindchlldt.eu,
Funeral service nl "Haeberle A; Barth
Home for Funerals," .071 Clinton nvn.,

. . i rv in i ton . . Interment in Hollywood
Memorial Park,

ZEBHICK—On Friday, Oct. 29, 1005,
Sadie (nee Mi'sztisri, of 27S8 Morris

Llmlrn.
WIIITC^On NO.._ . ov, i, William J,, of I

Mentieello ave., Vallssurg.
WILKINSON—On Oct. 11, DOfothy I

formerly of Irvington.
ZIPFEL_On Oct. 30, EiliabeJh, of SO

Melsel ave.. Bpringfield.

Cqrd Of Thanks

Joseph Lem-'
mleU: ado jurvivnd by 4 grandcTrirarph.
Funeral w u conducted from the "Ms-
Craclie'n Funeral Home," 1000 Morris
live. High Mass of nequlem at at.
Miehael'5 Church, union. Interment
a t Gertrude cemetery.

LEQNE—tnei! Do Gravlna), nuddenly,
~ Christina, wife of Luigl, S Sheffield

dr devoled mother of Mrs, Mary
DiinnamarU of BayervlllPi Charles of
Edison, Prank of Union, Dominick and
Michael of Newark, Funeral from the
'•'Raymond Funeral center," 322 Ban.
ford ave., near Tremonl. , ave._. Re-
quiem Mais Bt,'Lucy's Chuich, Inter-
ment St. Mary's cemetery, l a s t Or.
anise,

I,YSSY_Samuel, oil Ounday, Ott, 31,
1065, of 51 Montgomery ave,, Irvlng-
ton, husband of the late Katherlne
Lyasy: devoted father of Mn. William
Bafha: brother of Paul Lys»y and- Mf«,
Elizabeth B*rnovkh;. also survived by
s grandchildren',, runrra l from "Haeb.
rrle * Barth Home for runerale,"
mi Clinton ave,,,Irvington, theneo to
thp Holy Trinity Slovak Lutheran
Church, Avon ave. and S. 14th St.,
Newark. Interment, in Hollywood Me-
morial Park. •

>rAT,ONi!V_josenh A,, on Sunday, Oet.
.1l, 106S, nge GO years, of 1H7B Arbor
LBIP , ' Urilon. btlpvfd husband of
Morlan'<nee Glnleyi; devoted father ef
Mrs, Paul A, Cureln Jr., Mill Ann t ,
Maloney and Mrs. Thomnp R, Zarlnko:
Brother orjjTanclE %: Maloheyi also

l 'from "Haeberle it Barth Colonial
Home," l iao Pine nve, corner Vault

-JTaItr-fd;r-mitorn-ihence—ta~att—Mr-
phael'i! Church, Union, for a Bolemn
Ulrti Mass of rtenuiem, interment in
r-ni« n f Tfi<fiVi-H fejmPJfif-^L- '• . ;

-Ulii

ee Brumh for.
merlj" sehndt.. on Tursday. ; Oct. 2fi.
tnfl!, need 74 years, of B3.51st st,,
Irvlngton, wife of Ihe late OTOrgn
Millerf devoted mnlher of Eilwnrtj
Miller, Oeorge Behadr, Mrs. Alfred

—Grurlzlnskl—and....Mf «••.. Alesandcr—Ku-_
lietin: brloved slstpr of Opcrge Briim;
also survived by IS erandehildren^ F11-
neral servlse ivt "Haebnrle As Barth
Homo for Funerals." «71 Clinton BVP,,
irvinirtoii. Interment in Everiireen
Cpmptery, .

NOVAK—MaiifleE.. formerly Beahlii, nn
ThuriidBy, Oct. M, 19«B, of 10 Mar-
shall M,, Irvingten. beloved wife of
John Novak; devoted mother of M n .
Evelyn Kublek, Harold. Rahert nnd
Notman Beahm: slitef of Ralnh
Ttouser.. Mrs. Esther Moon anri W1H
Ham TTeujer; also ilUvlved Jly E sranrt-
, , , ! , . , , „ yum-.i,) jprviee at "Haeberle
... •*„.,* W n m . ,f,r THinerals." D71

-Clinton live,, Irvlnston. Interment
HOIlvwood Mfmorlal parl!^ -. .

OI,i,EWAn_Anna M, fnee Reehstelneri,
on mine)*?, Oct. "31. 1915, •aged 7B
years, of 804 Orove St.. Irvlnaton, wife
of the late Isidore M,'Ollemar; mother

• of Kmene A. Ollemiir anrt Mrs, enn-
l also survived hy 4 grand,
anil 4. (reat-grandehlldren,

lerviei » « • *t "Baeberl* *

ialV Anilrew zebricki^evoted mothej ̂
t_p £ —jW i t t l T i - ^. SL YĴ 3 J 01T It

1
 t4 LJTrrt i t T T r n r )Vi t"TTT j -

IrmR Kohlmlir, The funeral servlen
was held . at this ''MCCraeken runeral
Home," laOD Morris nvu., Uniun. In-
terment Hollywood. Memorial Park,

Oct. 26, Henry,.of SB Manor
.. . . . VallsburB,

AimENS—cm Oct. ,81, Henry F,, of 6.1
Chanman pi., Irvlntton,

BAMBUttAK—lieonBrd* Masnllt, of ajoO
No. Third St., Union.

BAUER—On pet, 2E. Arthur A,, of S
' Varsity cj.,, VsUsburg,
BASALONl—On Oet: • flO, Daminlck, of

Berkeley Heights, formerly of BOBeiie
park

Br:iI__On Oct. 25, Prank, of 33 Mel-
•rose ave.-, Vallnburg. - .

BtEWETT—On Oet, S4, Dally Bearl, of
CuloeBer Va., formerly of Linden.

BYn»_On Oct. 31, Harold J,. Of 15B
Floral «t., noselle. .. •

BYRNE—On Oct. . 31, Matilda, ol 601

OASALINO—Pauline,' of H i Grant it,,
- union
eiiniiTiANKEN-5-On Oet, Si, Frederick

Jr ef lOlBianford ave., Irvlngton,
COOHLAN—On Oct. 27, John 1;, of I I

Washington ave., irvlngton. .
COX—On Oct. 17. Qeorgc Luther, of

Barnegat, formerly ,of union Town-

OUNNiNOlIAM—On Oet, 30, Frank P ,
of 340 sandford a.ve., Vallsburg,! •

DEVINE—On NOV. 1, Margaret M., of
33 Dover at,, Valltburf.'-

hSONACill'—Oh" Oil . -2?. W n j - M ^ - B f
71s E. second ,ave.,.Roselle.

DONNELLY—On Oct. 30, Eleanor, form.
—erly"Of-lrv!ngtfflii— - . — — —
EHRMANN—On Oct. 27, Caroline, of 71

Wabeno ave.,!-springflelft.-',. • . -
SBN—on Ont, a l , Lepn,__of_j2t -Acag-

WATTS
The family of the late Mrs, Each

V, Watt! of S4 Maple ave., Vauihal
withes to espress thanlta to the va.
ieus ehurches, organizatlong, and thej
many aertuaintiinces and friend.? du:
ing.her brief Uinesg and death,'

It was a consolation to know th:
f.e many thoughts were with.us durir
this period'of uridnesi,. We are dee
igriltef 11Mn-tliei iHariy

'-nre our bereavemen
-rrt

appreclaticr ^ mothers and staj
of the iadli! , icks Day Nursery,

Again our thanks to iveryene wh

' THE WATTI «t TERRY PAMILY
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OF NEW J!:il?*EY
MV.fAKTMKNT Of STATK

ri:HTIFiCATE OF U
To si! to whom thesr pi'*.tenU mty
<i 1 r ** 11 n ̂ :

WHKRKAs, I t ipftfura to my
rut tiniis hy cluij* Riifhf n t t ea t ?d '
ef t hf pi e r r film*1* lor the volu
d!sj»oii!!io!i ihfMTof by t\\e unftni
e e u s r n t of s l i thf ^iqckliQidfrSi
pusilod in my uiiicr. t h a t ' "

wiNti VKs t'oiimnATioN ̂
n rf.fiiprAilnn nf this fcliiltP. whose
ripAl uiHfp is j>itUftfrd lit No. 74h
Avfnur, in thp TBWII of
CQiiniy of Unimi, SUfe ef Nrw
(Alb>r it Slifii bring fhp igeni
fliit! iri phiirH.F tliPrFyf, lip'ili «iluiii pr
rr^s mRy br ^ffvcdi, hns rnrnpUrc* with
ihr L-ffjiiii'Enifnu of Title 14. Ceipnrs-
i irinr-s iif nf i:ai, of IlevUeii Btiiut?"
Nnv Jcr'-cy, prfliminavv tc ti>?
of thin Crrtlrlcftlp of-niMOhitlon

HOW THLRi;rQREp I, !hf 3 c j
e fp tn t? 6f thr Ftfit(? of Nrw Jfrsrv.
llrvrhy Certify fiiftl thf said cnrpoi
fiiil, on thf mh tia>! ol Oetsbrr, "
flif in niy Dfflee ft duly txrfuffti
aitr?itfd eoiiSfnE In «rltln^ to tiie
f niy tion ef said eningrftUon, fsf
hy ail thf stic^heideis 'herfof, '

iiid reiu^ii*, siui ihe fecoid of
;i nrffdlnRS ftfSiTSfiifi a if nn»- n
n my saiH nffir" nj. prov iirri hy

IN TESTIMONY VVHEHE
I have hereto i?t my hsiul
nlflxrti my olfteUl *ri\V at
Trrnton. I his - Bih ds^ * iff
Oetoher AT D. OIIP thqutiiirt
nfnp liundtrd any sixly*five,

RQIiEHT M. FALCEY,
Acting gpfveUfy of H U I P

Union Leadfr=dci , ^8, Nov 4, il .-
F

Puzzl*

WEEDER'S-DIGEST-
By Your Rutgers Garden Reporter

MORE QUESTIONS
Did your willow tree seem to

come illve with bugs this year?
I it did, you have lots of com-

pany,
Mr, T. H, E., deBcriboti clus-

ter! of small bliek insects and
loti of "sap" running down the
tree.

<Bccbuse he'd ieen such things
this year. Dr. Louis M, Vasvary,
jrtcniion entomologlk, quickly

recognized the trouble. He put
his flnier on the "gimt willow
aphid," which sucks juices from
willows and then manufactures

sticky •substance . often called
•'honeyvdew," which could easily
bp. mistaken for sac.

Dr, Vasvary suggests a spray
of malathion about the middle of

lin

ths

l l A L )

Legal NoKrce
STATE OF NEW I I M E V
DErArtTMINT OF STATE.

CERTIFICATI OF DISSOLUTION
To'all to whom these presents may; come,

reptlng!' • •
•WHEREAS, It appeari to my satis,
etlon, hy duly authenticated record

of the proeeedlnii for the voluntary dis-
solution thereof by the unanimous eon-
sent of ail the «tocl(holder», aepoilteH
In tnr office, that ' .

II, C, SAXON, INC.
eorporatlon of this Btate, whosi!

prlnelpai office Is s!tuated at No, 21a*
Morris Avenue, In the Township of
Union, nounly of Union, State of New

--i-i..?fff. 9...» h.m. lh..MMt
therein and in chari« thereof, upon
whom process may be served), has com-
plied with the requirement^ of Title 14,
Corporations, General, of Revised S U t .
utes of New jersey, urellmlnary to the
isslilnt of thll Certificate ef Dlssolu.

° N 6 W THEHEFOREi I, the Beefetftry
of i t a t s of the state of New Jersey, Do
Hereby Certify that the said corpora,
tion aiu, on the 7th day of October,
IBM, file in my office ft duly ex-
ecuted and attested consent In writing
to tht dissolution of iaicl eorporatlon,
eKeeuted by nil the stockholders thereof,
which said consent and the record nf
the proceedings aforesaid are now On
file In my laid office a i provided by
la*. • •

IN TlflTIMONY WHEREOF,
have hereto set my hunil

- cfflcWTTrtr

next August,
The smaller aphids that Often

infest street trees attract ants
and drop their '•honey-dew'1 on
anything below, usually a now,
freshly polished ear.

Move Roses Now
When is the best time to

transplant roses from a Snore
home? aiks Miss M. C.

The first of November is the
favored time, according to Don-
ald B, Licey, specialist in home
horticulture. Roses should have
gone doewmnt by then,

W. H, likes his sour cherry
tree,_but'can't stand the mess
they make when, they fall; What
about a spray or something to
keep the^ tree from bearinc?

Such B spray works with some
rees, but not the cherry', says

Ernest Q/ Christ, fruit ipecialisf.
Mr. H, now has a copy of the

ree Rutgers leaflet, "Fifty
Small Trees for New Jersey
Home Grounds," in ease he
.vants to trj; another tree. You
may have a copy, too, by writ-

to your county agent or
Qarden Reporter, Rutgeri Un-
versity.

(SEAL) i Trenton,
elofier
i h

•my
this

TJ7
7th

Ohe

al ealr
day 'of

nine hundred and slxty-fiye,
ROBERT M. PALCEY,

ACTINQ Sedretary of Btate.
Uiiion Leader—Oct. 31, Si,

Nov. 4, 1915, : (Fee; I3O,3B>

emy st,, Lirtderi/ •
iLhnioGi!—On dct, m, Joseph J., of

37 Rnrltan rd., Linden.
NGLANB—On Oct. 31, Nettie i,, of
121 Paris Bl,, IfV.iligton, - • _

PAULKH _ On Oct. 26, Grace o,, of
Scotch Plains, formerly of Union.

FINN^On Noy, 1, Mafgaret, of Vnili-
hurg !

FKAKErt—On Oct. BJ, Margaret, of West
Palm Beaeh, formerly of 'Rosalie.

CALLS—On Oct. 31, John E., formerly
of VansBUrg, . **'

GltllAL—On Oct. 2S, Leonora Beldof, of
39 Ba lden pi,. Union.

HonNi—On Oct. 2i, Jacob J,, of u
Marshall St., Irvington,

pot . 8, Adolph, formerly

Mail Your CLASSIFIED Now On Thi*

EASY WANT AD FORM
Ad will appear In theso 8 Newspapers

'Union Leader * Irvlngton HaraTd *Voilsburg Leadvr

*Springfiold Leader *Mountaimide Echo

*linden Leader *Subuiban Leader *Tho Spectator

for only 14c Per Word
Five (5) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line.. For
Reaching 35,000 Families Each Week in Union, Iivmgton,
Vailsbuig, ?pnnprficld, Mountainside, Linden, Kenilwoith,
Roselle and Roselle Park.
Extra Lone Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. (Be Sure To Count
Name, Addrcs" and Phone Number and print exactlyos- you want
Ad to Appear.) Figure Your Cost by Multiplying the Number Of
Words By 14c. Minimum Charge—$2.80. (20 Av^ragk Words)._

— Please Print or Write Clearly —
n Publishng Corp 1291 Stuyvesant \ve Union, N J

Pleat* insert the followng Classilied Ad on tHe Sale (s;

(1) (3) (4) (5)

Hollywood Florist
N

(6) (7) (9) (10)

( H ) (13) (14)

(16)

Name

Address

City

(17) (18) (19) (20)

1612 STUYVISANT AVI.
UNieN - iRViNBTON

We tptelallze In Funenl

5Sm™tJn?orSlH??abBrcaved !(If additional woMs art refjulred, ittieh leparati ihwt of pipar)
family. Juit phonei* Insirt Ad_,, : . Time (i) ® . . . _|)er Iniertlon - iWrUnf . , , .^Datii

Phone

MU 6-1838 or MU 7-J83B Amount Enclosed ( ) Cash ( )Money Order

Classified :^-
Advertising^;

Rates H
Single Insertion 70e per line
I or more eonseeu- •
tive insertions 64B per line
10 or more eonsecu- •- "
live Insertions S6e per IJnj

consecutive i"..".
insertions
Minimum ad

47e per line
• 4 lines $2.S0

TAHLS OF CRASQEl

NBrnter or Iniertloni
i Ont I Four I
j 'rime | Tiraei | 'J

3,50 I S.Jfl
*,sa ! s.si

, 4,rm ] ,|.4R
LS,0(l(_5,l3.

can r s.is
7,00 I 0,40

Yearly contraet rates on re

All classlfiod advertising ap-
peari in eight newspapers
with a combined circulation
in excess of 35,000 •Irviag—
ton Herald, •Vailsburg Leari_
or, •Union Leader, *Snrir(p. 1
field Leader,. *MountaiBside
Echo, *Linden Leader, 'Sub"
urban Leader (Kenilworffi
•The Spectator (Hoselle &
Roselle Park).

Tues*lf_jat
week nf puollcatlDii, Same ifellB.
fsr eince?la*JeR3, Ads may net fee
places', eqrreeted SF cancelled' .ren
SatuHiT, sunilar or hQlldafi"^f
whUh time nfflces are closed, '' J : j:
The Suburban Fiisllshlni Corp, a i .
Slimes n§ responsihlllt j for errfim
alter the firit iniertlfln or errnrs
that do not lubitanlially nffrcttTrF
meaning of the ad Errors hi sue

•eeedlnf Issues must fee -called in for
. rorrertlsn hi the advertiser before
Tuesday, noon or week of subif
tion.
Box Numbers may be used for rieelf.
Ine replies for a fee of SOi an*
replies *II1 be forwarded if ipĵ
fieri. In ii& case wyi box holderi
name be divulged, »

TO PLACE A •"
CLASSIFIED •

Call

G86-77G0

•• ••• H I r H B B fl i "̂ B̂ R^̂  u^^L fl

• • i f * * s

Believe It! It's A Fuel Fact! v
With totlay's modern ell heating system anfl fuel ell yen
will have the cleanest) most economical and safest heat on
the market. We satisfy your complete heating and fuel needs
with our personalized serviee, ._. ._ .>•_':

B5TIMATIS ^ SUBVIY5 FREi CH&t

"JA HUUK ulL bURNtR SIKVICB

Beat down
heating costs two ways
First, a revolutionary new Invention for o\\ burn«
ers, the Gulf Solar Heat ECONOJET, beats
down costs by giving you more heat from less
oil. ,

Secondly, Gulf Solar Heat® drives down heat-'
ing costs because it's scrubbed clean with hy-
drogen to burn hotter—cleaner and more com-
pletely. It goes further, yet costs no more.

Get more out of your heating dollars by.call-
ing us today!

A.B&C
Furnace and

-Burner" Plans
Available

•
We Kce» Your Tank

Filled On Our
Degree Day Basis

Our EASY-PAY — Even Payment' — BUDGET
Serving Union & Essex CouroUes for 36 Years

KINGSTON
FUEL CO.

MU 6-6552

FALK
FUEL CO.

MU 6-5528
2304 Vaux Hall Rd., Union, N. J.
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" - Si. James
45 8. Springfield »ve.

Sprlnrftcld
Franeta-X. Coyle, pastor

Bt f . Edward ©ehUni sod
Mvr. Blehard Niidonj,

assisUnt castor*
Saturday — Confession from

' 4" pott, to 5:30 p.m./and from
1,30,p.m. to B p.m/

Sunday — Masses 7, 8, 8, 10
H.idUi n.m., and 12 noon.

Dally Masses at 7 a.rh. and 3
mm,'
" Devotions — Novena In hon-
• r of. Miraculous Medal every
ifonday at 8 p.m.

Baptisms — Every Sunday at
t p.m., sharp. Arrangements
fciust be made la advance with
oat of tile priests.

Our-Lady Of Lourdes
894 «*ntral ave,. Mountainside
Rav. Gerard J, MeGarry, Pastor

: Bevi Francis F, Mc^ermltt,
S Frtmels X. Warden,

assistants.
T—4221 Wyoming Atyg

Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 9:15,
l?:30.*8,,m, and 12 nuon.

Weekday Masses at 6:30, 7:15
and 8 ajn.

Holiday Masaes at 8, 7, 8 and
iQ,8Q,"«.rn. and 12 noon,

T P Friday Misses at B;30
^ 11:30 a.m.
raculous medal^ noven«

Ifenflay at 8 p.m. Benediction
duyujg-tiGhoel year on Fridays
**;; 230 p.m. Baptisms on Sun-
iays ia j 2 p.m, by appointment.

. Confessions every Saturday
•nd:jBns-,the ev« of First Fridays
8:30|ffli, «nd 7:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

n Hill Baptist
Morris i f e,, Union

RgrijJohn D. MsseJ, pastor
loday — 8 p.m., Choir R

pB :
Tomorrow; — 7:15 p.m., Chris-

f'an.™ Service Brigad* Plonee
C'ir^ ;

Sun€ay — 9:45 a.m., Sunday
School, Clashes for all ages; 1
£ m-,~ Nutgpry Class, Children'
Chuieh; II "'a.m.. Morning War-
»*lip Service; 5:45 p.m., Youth
tjnelTGroups for all ages; 8pm
Adult Bible-Prayer Fellowship
end 1 p.m, Evening Gospel Ser-
vice.,

TuMday — 10 a.m., Q.M.F,
1 rayer Meeting and White Cir-
cle meets.

Wednesday — 8 p.m., Prayer
1 raiis Service; Youth Choir He
I'.earsal, and B:30 p.m., Chil
tren'-s Bible Story and Praye

DON'T DII . . . I W i»i
I id«-Jiwoy. Sail ysuri with B low-to:
Want Ad. Call 686-7700.

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, Mountainside, N. J,

First Presbyierian
Morris aft, at Mstii it,

, * SprlnBfieltl
Rev, Bruce \V, Ev»n»

Rev, Donald C. Weber, minister!
Today — 1 a.m., primary de-

partment lesion preview, 7 p.m.,
Girls' Choir rehearsal, chapel,
8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal,
chapel. 0:30 p.m., Soy Scout
troop committee mooting,

Saturday — 6:30 p.m., Men's
Club annual father, son, daugh-
ter dinner,

Sunday —\ 0:30 a.m., Church
School. Classes for all on a
graded basis for children and
young people between the BROS
of 3 and 17 'are taught in the
Chapel and Parish House. Nur-
sery Service for toddlers, ages
1 and 2, ii held in the Chapel.
Junior-High Department trip to
Now York, 0:30 and 11 a.m.,
identical church worship serv-
ices. The ROv, Bruce W,,Evans
Nvill preach at both services.
At the 11 o'clock service. Foun-
ders' Day will be observed when
recognition will bo given to 50-

Church ChuckleThy CARTWBfGHT

First Church
Of Christ Scientist

292 SprliiKficld ave.
Summit

Sunday — 11 a.m., Services,
unday School and nursery,
Wednesday — 8:15 u.m,, Tes-
mony.

First Church
Of Christ Scientist

.422,E. Bread «., WcstHcld
Sunday — 11 a.m., Sunday

erviee; Sunday 'School.
Wednesday — 8:15 p.m., testi-

mony meeting,
Reading Room, 340 Spring-

icld ave., Summit, open daily
0 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., except Sun-

days and holidays. Also open
'hursdays from 7:30 to B p.m.,
nd after the Wednesday meet-

:ngs to 9:45.
This Sunday's Lesion Ser-

mon:
Scriptural readings on Adam

and Eve and Cain and Abel are
examined in Christian Science
church services this week. The
subject is "Adam snd Fallen
Man," •

The Golden Text is from Ee-
riesiastes; "Lo, this only have
I found, that God hath made
man upright; but they have
•ought out many inventions,"

A theme of redemption is
brought out in some passages to
be read from tht Christian Sci-
ence textbook: "The divine na-
ture was best expressed in
Christ Jesus, who threw upon
mortals the truer reflection of
God and lifted their lives high-
er than their poor thought-
models would allow — thoughts
which presented man as fallen,
sick, sinning, and dying" (Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the

The Senior
the anthem,

Scriptures by
Eddy, p, 258),

y
Mary Baker

Temple Beth Ahm
Aa Affiliate Of The United

Synagogue of America
Rabbi Reuben R. Lcvine
Cantsr Israel Weisman

60 Raltusrol way
Today — 1 p.m, Senior

League meeting; 7:30 pm.,
United Synagogue Ycuth meet-
ing

Tomorrow--2- B:45 p.m; Sab-
bath service, including the Bat
Mitzvah ceremony for Sharon
Zemel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Jess Zemel.

Saturday — B a.m, Sabbath
service; 9 pm, "Monte Carlo"
night. ^
—"Wednesday-—T-riiO—p-m , Youth-
Group, Club 7-B,

Daily services at 7 a.m , and
B:15 p.m.

year ' members.
Choir will sing
"Water of Life," at the 0:30
service. The Girls' Choir will
sing, "Heavenly Father, Send
Thy Blessing," at the 11 o'clock
service, 6:30 p.m., Westminster
Fellowship moiling at St. fte-
phen's Church, Millburn, 7:30
p.m., study seminar on the pro-
posed "Confession o£ 1067,"

Monday — 7 p.m., Cadotle
troop.

Tuesday — 8 p.m., session
meeting,

Wednesday — 7 p.m., Fire-
side meeting; workshop paint
night. 8 p.m., trustees' meeting,

St. John's Lutheran
SS7 Springfield »v«.

Summit
• Eev. Richard L, Petermin

Pastor
Today —-9:30 a.m., Summit

Council of Churches, World
Communion Day at Oakes Me-
morial Methodist Church, 7
p.m., stewardship dinner; Dr.
Paul C. Empie, speaker, 8 p.m.,
Adult Choir rehearsal.

Friday — 7 p.m., stewardship
dinner; William F. Cedfeldt,
speaker,

Sunday — 9:30 a.m.. Sacra-
ment of the Altar; sermon
theme, "These Odd Diractlvs."
9:30 a.m., the service; sermon
theme, "These Odd Directives."-.
8:30 a.m., Sunday ,. Church
School, 9:30 a.m., adult forum,
11 a.m., the service; sermon
theme, "These Odd Directives,"
0:30 a.m. and 11 a.m., nursery
services, 4 p.m., Junior" High
School Choir, B p.m., catechet-
ical- elasies, B p.m., Children's
Choir^ 5:45 p.m., High School
Choir, 6, p.m., youth steward-
ship' dinner, "•• - -

fueiday — 10 a.m., LCW,

'Progress Program9 Campaign
Resumes At Overtook Hospital

The $0,500,000 "Progress Pro-
gram" for Overlook Hospital has
opened its 1965-86 campaign
soaiion with a gift of $115,000
from the Overlook Women's
Auxiliary, first installment of
the Auxiliary's $200,000 pledge
to the hospital building fund.

Mrs, David S. London, president Heinlein. "The
iof the Women's Auxiliary pre-

sented the cheek this week to
Overlook's director, Robert E,
Heinlein,

"Overlook greatly appreciates
this splendid contribution to-
ward its new wing," commented

Summit YWCA ScheMes Features
for Anmd 2-Day 'Winter Market;
The Summit YWCA's annual communities arc expected to

"A* a visitor you can't stitk your no*» in tea far,
but at a member ywi'll hava tht sHUiai right to grip*
about overythini."

Holy Cross Lutheran
(The Church of the Radio
"Lutheran Honr" «nd TV's

"This is the Life")
636-641 Mountain Avenue

Springfield, N. J.
Today — 1:30 p.m., Bitile Hour

and 4 p.m., Senior Confirmation
Class,

Saturday — 9 a.m., Junior
Confirmation. Class.

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Sunday
School md Adult Bible Cliss;
10:45 a.m., Divine Worship with
Holy Communion (I) and 7 p.m.,
Walther league Meeting.

BMonday
Stewardship,

8 p.m., Board of

two-day all - association fund-
raising event, "Winter Market,"
scheduled for Wednesday and
Thursday, Nov. 17 and 18, will
talje over the entire VWCA
building on those two days.
Thousands of adults, teenagers,
and young children from many

Tuesday — 7:50 p.m., School
of Religion, Westfieid,

Wednesday — 8 p.m., Choir
rehearsal.

Battle Hill
Community Morovfon

177 Liberty ITS.
Union, N. J,

The Rev, D, F. Atcheson
Today —. .jyQ^.&triipr Choir,

M A G I C . . .
A pair of

Pine-Scented
Pirouette
Candles

FREE

Bible study. 8:15 p.m., LCW,
Hilltop Circle,

Wednesday — 1 a,m. - 12:00
•nooBr~seminar—for - pastor&;_I3r,
Elizabeth Auer, speaker. 8 p.m.,
leadership school.

Community
Presbyterian

Meeting House Lane
Mountainside

Bev, Elmer A. Talcott Jr., pastor
Today — 8;30 p.m., "The

Church in Revolution" Speaker;
Mr, Donald Poole,

•—-Friday — 3:15, Chapel Bell
"their, 4 p.m.. Junior Youth
Fellowship; Planting of tulip
bulbi in church gardens, 8-10:30
p.m., Adult study group; mar-
riage will be theme,

Saturday — 0:30, catechetical
class make-up, 10 a.m., Scout
God and Country Award study.
11 a.m., 'Cherub Choir,' 0-4
p.m., painting outside of church
building, weather -permitting,

Sunday—-8 a.m., Msranathan
Choir, 9:30, Church School lor
all youth and Adult Bible Class.
Church School will continue un-
• ffl-10-as -from ndw en to allow

Springfield Bmanuel
Methodist

Main it, una Academy frees
Spriarfield

Key, J»mc» Dawsrt
puter

Today — 3:30 p.m., carol and
Wesley choirs, 8 p.m., Chancel
Choir.

Friday — 8 p.m., women of
Springfield Smanuel Church
will hold their prayer and self-
denial service with lone Lom-
bard! as the speaker.

Sunday,— 9:30 a.m., Divine
Worship, Camp Aldorsgate serv-
ice; the R*v, J, Clark Callender
of the Union Methodist Church
will exchange .pulpits with Pas-
tor Dewart, Mr. Callender's
message will be "A Place In
God's Kingdom"; text, Matthew
19:16-30. 9:30 a.m., Church
School for all ages with the
adult and Senior High cissies
meeting in the Springfield Pub-
lic Library, 9:30 a.m., German
worship; Theodore Reimllnger
will conduct the service, 10:45
a.m., divine worship; Camp Al-
dersgate service; the Rev, J.
Clark Callender of the Union
Methodist Church will eKchanEp,
pulpits with Pastor Dewart, Mr.
Callender's message will be "A
Place In God's Kingdom"; text,
Matthew 19:16-30. 10:45 .a.m.,
church nursery, 8:30 p.m., Junior
High Fellowship. 7 p.m., Senior
High Fellowship, Trivett Chapel.

Churchmen Plan
Children's Party
"Feasting, films and fun" will

highlight the annual Men's Club
father, ion and daughter ban-
quet scheduled for Suturday
evening in the Parish House of
the First Presbyterian Church,
Springfield. The festivities will
get under way at 6:30 p.m.

A spaghetti and meatball din-
ner will be cooked and served
by the members of the Men's
Club, Three priie-winning films,
"Chocolate Town, USA," "Ha-
waii Calls" and "Winning Base-
ball," will provide the entertain-
ment for the guests of honor —
the ions and daughters of Men's
Club membari,

Reservations for the dinner
may be made: through th¥"church
office.

Leonard Heller, president of
the group, has as his eommlttej
working on the dinner Walter
Anderson, Thomas Geddts, Fran,
cis Sammond, Fred Stackdeth,
Stanley Kroegtr and Gunther
Lindenfelser,

c o m m i i
come to shop and onjoy the
many special features • for all
ages.

The downstairs of the YWCA
will be devoted to Santa and
.festivities to delight the hun-
dreds of youngsters who attend.
Many of the special children1*
attractions require previous ro«
servations, which should be made
as soon as possible by calling
the YWCA at 273 - 4242 a
spokesman said.

T h e traditional mariohotte
theater show this year is to be
"Aladdin," and will feature live
performers as well as puppets.
All of the familiar characters,
Alnddin, Zobeida, the magician,
the Sultan's daughter, may be
seen performing on both days
of the winter market at 10:30,
3:15 and 4:15 in the basement
of the Central Presbyterian
Church, across the street Irom
tha YWCA, Children under three
years of age must be accom-
panied by an adult.

Another "Winter Market" tra-
dition, luncheon *ith Santa, will
be enjoyed by children between
th« ages of three and six. Lun-
cheons with the gentleman are
scheduled for both days of the
mart at 11:30, 12:15 and 1 p.m.

Monday _ 8
p

Methodist

more time for teaching the nesv
"Covenant Life" materials, 11

anniversary Holy

pu
Men will see a filmstrip, i'Stran-
gers in Their Own Land," con-
cerning mission work among the
American Indiani,

Tuesday — 8 p.m.. Woman's
Society of Christian Service will
be host to theWesleyan Service
ftiialEh B Tj MTjrr,

a.m., 12th
Communion service, Sirmon:

Saturday — 9:30 a.m.. Con,
firmation class for ninth graders,
10 a.m., Chapel and Westminster
Choir, 10 a.m., Carol Choir,

Sunday — 6:30' a.m., Adult
Bible study class, room 6, 9
a.m., Church School, grades 4-
8. 11 a.m., Morning Worship:
Sermon: "Lillies of the Field."
11 a.m., Cradle roll, nursery,
kindergarten, grades 1-3. 7 p.m.,
Westminster Fellowship.

Monday —.9 a.m., Day nurs-
ery. 8 p.m., Trustee meeting. .

WedtieMday —. $\ P

"Your Heart In The Right Place"
(4th Commandment), Bead i t
home this week EphesliM 6:10-
17 and John 4:48-53. Invite
your friends to Join with us in
praising Ood for 12 years oi
blessing at the Battle Hill Church.
4 p.m., lath anniversary Love

The Bev, David Henkei-

When You Join Our
CHRISTMAS

CLUB
Limit a( 3 Pair P«r Family

Whit . TK«y lotf l

We Pay

On All
Completed Clubs

nursery. 0:30. a.m., Intercessory
Prayers, 10 a.m., Bible class;
discussion "The' Secular City."

Thursday — 8:30 p.m., "The
Church in Revolution," Mr.
Poole. • , . ;•'.

man, "aasociate pastor oi • tr
Fourth Moravian Church in New
York City, will be the guest
speaker. Special music will be
provides by the church choirs
and an instrumental group.

Monday—7:30, trustees month-
ly meeting. 1:30-2:45 p.m., adult
study group, social problems,

Tuesday—8 p.m., Esther, Mar-
tha, Ruth clreles,

Wednesday ,— 1 p.m., rjorouj
circles. .

a Crusade scholarship student at
Drew Theological Seminary, will
speak (bout his Chriitian «du-
cation ministry In Mexico, Mr.
Mizuno, of Japaneie hlrth, plans
to Mtbdii ito

f p , p
as a Metbodisi mis-

iJlonary in Hawaii following Ui«
.completion of his studies.

Wednosday — 3:30 p.m., Youth
Confirmation class, 7:30 p.m.,
Bible Study Group in the Tri.
vett Chapel. ,

Temple Sharey Shalom
B, Springfield ave, and

IbUBptke rd,. Sprmefleld
• Rabbi Israel $, Dreiner
Cantori Mark J, BIddelman
Tomorrow — 8:45 p.m., Lall

Shabbat service. Rabbi Israel
S, Dresner will preach a ser-
mon, "Standards for the .Syna-
gogue," An Oneg Shabbat will
follow. - • . ' • • • " (

Saturday —"10:30 a.m., Shib-
bat morniBg, gervice at which
Howard Dobin, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Milton Marcus, will be
called to the Torah as a Bar
Mltivah.

Monday — B:30 p.m., Sister-

A picturemay be-had to com--
memorate his visit. Reservations
are also required for the lun-
cheons,

Tht children's portraits will
b« done this year by a profes-
sional portrait artist, Mrs, Fred-
erick Ebtrhardt, A sample of
her work- is'now on display at
the YWCA. Reservations to have
a'child's portrait sketched may
be made by calling Mrs, K«ith
Mount at 484-5«7.

iliary hns undertaken many fund
raiging projects to raise this
money and we appreciate • the
devoted work of Its 2,800 mem-
bers."

At the same time, it was an-
nounced that Overlook has passed
the $2,800,000 mark in Its goal
of $6,500,000 for toe new wing." "

"The, campaign roopeni this,
year with an oven bigger chal-
lenge," said Heinlein. "The first-
year of any campaign skims the
cream off the top. Now we must
go deeper, The 'Progress Pro-;
gram', for Overlook represents
an outstanding program for a"
community hospital. We need-
the help and support of every-;
one to see it to a successful
conclusion,'1

Construction on the new wing,
is already well under way, with*
foundations laid and framework
on the first floors beginning,"
The deck parking structure • - :
longside the future new main •
entrance on BeauVolr ave, l«_
complete and in use, Comple-^
tionof the new wing is sched-
uled for early 1987,

Mrs. Louden announced that-
the Women's Auxiliary gift will:
go primarily toward a new eof-i
fee and gift shop in the new/
wing, Substantially larger than"
the present hospitality shop, th#
new shop will be decorated b y
the design firm of Designs Un-":
limited. Inc. ' .:

A separate dining room will
be provided for the hospital's.'
doctors, who now number over*
250 on the medical staff, The-
main coffee shop area will o f -
fer many more tables for group.,
seating as well as expanded
counter service. The gift (hop"
will have spacious display eases,"
enabling many new items to-be••

hood meeting,"
Daily lervices are held at 7:45

p.m. Monday through Thursday,
and at 9:15 a.m, and 7:30 p.m.
on Sunday,

St. Francis College
Honors Miss Papciak

. Laura Papciak of 189 MBlsel
ave, was one of 88 students-of
St. Franeis college, Loretto, Pa.,
honored, at a testimonial banquet
for̂  the St. Francis honor society.

Recognition was given to the
studenti by the Rev. George
Wuensohel, dean of the college.
In order to be accepted by the
»oci«ty a student must achieve a
3.0 quality point average each
semester and a 3,5 average for

carried in- the-shopr-
The Women's Auxiliary plays:

a double role at Overlook, pro--;
viding and staffing many serv-1 .
ices such as the coffee and gift,,
shops, beauty shop, television*'
rental and baby' photos, which '
the hospital would be unable to" :
provide without volunteer help,~ ,
The profits gained from these-
strvietj are then returned to pa- L
tients in the form of essential-;
and life-saving equipment, or
contributions, to the hospital's
development program as is this,
current—gift;-

Muller On Dean's List
Richard Muller of 58 Hensjiaw

ave.,_Springtieldi has benn
named to the dean's list at Stev-
ens Institute of Technology, it ,
was announced this week by the I days).
dean of student affairs, William Tuesday - 9:30 a.m., Holy Com-
L. Bingham. munlon, 10 a.m., Prayer Group,

St. Stephen's'
Ephcopal Church

Main it, opposite TCaylor rt.
Millburn, N.J.

Eev. Jamei E. UBisloy, Reetor
SuJiday - 8 a.m., Holy Com-

munion. 9:15, morning prayer
(Holy Communion third Sun-
days), 10 a,m,, phUTch School,
i l d i ohild care and adult

tTT— mornirvg prayer
S

class:
(Holy Communion,- tat Sun-

_ ^U _PJ
NIONJ R S T

-MAIN OFFICE—Morris Avenue at Burke Parkway
•T HIGHWAY BEANCH
— Route %% at
— Monroe Street

TOWNLEY BRANCH
Morris Avenue at

Potter Avenue

First Baptist
Church

•170 I lm at.. WeitfieW, Jf.J.
Rev. Wllllan K. Cbber, njlaUter

Today — 8;30 a.m., Woman's
Mission Society Board; a p.m..
Church Cabinet, and 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choir.

Friday—12 noon, 'Union Coun-
ty businessmen's luncheon, Merck
Caieteriar "3:30 ' :p:m7,- "Descant
Choir rehearsal; ,4:15 p.m,, Bel
Cajito Choir rehearsal; 7 p.m.,

at least one temeltwr

Campus Radio Staffer
Steve Freeman, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Stanley Fr««man of 18 Ju-
niper way, Springfield, will be
among students who will org-

qu*t, and a p.m.. World Com-
munity D»y, United Church of
Christ, Garwood, '

Sunday — 8!45 and 11, a.m.,
Morning Worship, Communion
Servlc«, Sermon by the Rev, C,
Stanford Kelly, gutst nuniMer,
on "Haiti: Hope or Hopeless,"
Mr, Kelly; is general missionary
to Haiti for the American Bap-
tist Convention, ..-.The.-seEvlee-
will bo conducted by the pastor.
Music under the direction of
Mrs, Donalfl I , Bleeke; B:4S and
10 a.m., Church school sessions;
5 H ll

WERD, the campus radio station
of Drew University In Madison,
llhe station Bperatii on week-
days f.rom 7 to 9 a.m. and from
2 to 8 p.m. .

AN EVANGELICAL PULPIT SPEAKS
HEAR

SUNDAY — t i l l A,M.
DR, RALPH L. KEIP1R

Int.rnoHonolly Known l ib ! * Tench.r

10:15 a.m. — Sunday School
Thursday 8 p.m. — Prayer Meeting

{Suparvfud Nuriiry aiid junior Chureh)"EVANGEL BAmSTeHR
Shunpikt Road, S|»ringf!»!d, N. J, (Opa, laltwirei Oeif Club)'

(Affillatad with F.vong.l tspr i i l • Church, Ntworfc; N, J,)
"A WINDLY CHURCH WHIR! CHPIST 11 IXAlTiD"

Felersl Qppa3ti

~ , Phone.* MUrdock 6-4800

bast recipe for folks
newly moved to

MOUNTAINSIDE
SPRINGFIELD

Take one-phone.'call (or coupon below),
add hostess •with baskets-of gifts and
information about tha city, stir in genu-
ine hospitality, and you'll have a gen*

I-
fiiiAU^ ^n Spring!!
PHONE IB M0Uhl.lP.ld

^.19='MiWFit^-'m . - J • ' ĵ  ̂ ^
—Mr«.' Ruth W6odsido-;a7i.i374
M B . Friaeei BhftlleroH—AD O-olil

5 p.m., Junior High
5 p.m., Senior High fellowship;
8:30 p.m., .Chapel Gholr rehear-
sal; 8 p.m., punday Nifht Group
at the homo of Mis and Mis. W.
Walter Justin, 216 Second st,,
Fanwood, and S p.ni,, Sunday
Nifht Group at th« home of Mr,
and Mrs, l*wia Bowman,' 730
Har««]lui dr., WMtfield.

Monday —' 8:30 aim,, Prayer
Group; 7 p.m.,' Bvery member
cativasi calltfs dinners; ?:1S
p.m;. Boy Scouts, Troop 71, and
8 p,m,, Eae« RaJaiiOM Conimittee
•of.,the W«Hl#ld'. Council of
Churches, • . ; ; ;

 : -•:--

WaCOME NEWCOMERS!
Use this coupon t« let usknow you'rt hers

• Pl«»sa have the Mtmt Wiion Hostiss all m me
P I would like to subscribe to this newipap«
• I already subscribi to this'"newspaper"-
Fill out .coupon and mail to Circulation Dept,

zaar, Newark, 12 noon, Mid-
ManHattan buaineaimen'i lunch-
•on; 7:30 p.m.; Commitment
Club; 8 p.m., .Leadership edu^
cation course; 8 p.m., Board of
trustees; 8 p.m., Board'of'Christ--
ian education; 8 p.m., Chortl Art
Sooiaty; 8 p.m;, Decent literature
Committee',- and -IilS p.m.. Board •
of Deacons.

Wednfliday—?f :8D a.m.. Study
Group; 3" p.m., Girl Scouts, Troop
823, "and 7 p.m., • Every member
einvass callers dinners.

EXECUTIVE
NEVER
REGISTERED
LOW
MILEAGE
CARS

HARDTOPS

SEDANS

WAQONS

CHEVELLE

CORVAIR

THE MlSSIjON OF
THi PROPH1TS

of God h i s been to train tii«
souls of humanity and free
them from th« thraldom of
natural instinota. , ,- ' • . ' - . .
" : '-.< . .Bah i ' l W r i t i n p .

LOW, LOW PRICES
& CHEVROLET

MU 6-28O0 - OPEN EVENINGS

AUTMORIZID CHfVI»6l«, CHEV1UI. CORVAII, CHEVY H,
COXVRTTt, CHEVY TRUCKS and OK USID CAR DEAISR for UNION,

IPRINQFIELD wid KINKWORTH , .

MORRIS & COMMERCE M E .
UNION

Many other fund-raising ac-
tivities such as luneheon-fashion"
shows, bazaars. Twig cookbook,-
bridge parties are held outside
the hospital by Twig groups in:: 1
the 14 communities strvBd by
Overlook, ' ' ' .' •

The Auxiliary provides many-
fr»e services for Overlook pa-
tients as well, such' as the"book;
cart, diverslonal thenpy cart,-.-"-
pedlatric play cart, and pinkie;:^
dolls,": BUgmented by voluntwr :
hours in virtually every depart- •

~ment-of-the-hospitali -— -—™-,•--".. ~ .




